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VOLUME LV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8,1902.

NUMBER 34

THE QEOROE OILMAN ESTATE.
day, was more frank in his uttoranoca,
DO NOT BE FOOLED
na he could afford to bo, not being a
If A'Bridgoiwrt, Conn., dosiiatolrsays
member of the canal committee. Ho Says Mr. Bo'wie—Challenges Full In tho conimissionors appointed by tho
said that, whilq he had not examined
vestigation of Awarding of tho Con Probate Court hero to jmss upon all
into the merits of flie two routes, he
H. ricVEIQH, Correspondent.
tho claims against tho 6itnto of the
tract.
was in favor of “ retaining two strings
late George Francis Gilman lu'ld a
to our bow_” “M.y idea,” Ive oon- To tho Citizens of Waterville:
hearing at whioh tho claim of Miss
Warren Lucas snout Sunday with
Willio Oldlium for the first time I
Do not allow The Mail’s article of Catherine Kupfor, a protege of tho
tinned, ‘‘is to appropriate .sufficient
Saturday
to
Jfool
you
with
tho
ideji
his family in Pittsfield.
'
since his illness wn.s enahied to got Stfuggle Betweeii Tainmany Aod Texas funds and autliori’/.e the president to that it answered an.v of my oharge.s oooontrio tea niorohant, for $16,000
.------nut of bed and be dressed on Sunday
build the canal along tho route whioh
tho City Hall Building Com for sorvioes was submitted without
j in his judgment is the best. Tlinro against
in
Dictating
Party
Policy.
John
Seaney.
attended
a
meetafternoon.
.
v
'
mittee. I ohaflengo a full invostiga- ovidouce. Her oounsol reserved tlio
Mr.
is no doubt but that both Nicaragua tion
-tho awarding of the ooiitraot.
ihg of the R6d.^en lit ^Augusta last
an^l Costa Riba and Columbia dosiro If ils of
for tho intorest of tho builders right to njiiieal. Considemrion was
Mr. George S. Hawes having
tho oanal but of course all the wTnii- of Waterville,
week.
f
in genoml, that it be given to the clajm of Rodne.y S.
tries involved will iiiako- tlie best made. A competition
sprained liis ankle was obliged "to re
of builders' is Allen, xiroprietor of. a general store
terms
ixi.ssible
with
the
United
■ Mrs. R.- A. Latimer and.,phUdiren main at home a day or two, leaving
States. Therefore I am opiw'sod to not un auction. When the bids’ wore near the Gilman mansion in Black
inino*was over ten i)or oont
burning onr bridges behind us on ojKined
have gone, to their former Canadian the, store in oljgrge of his little son
lower than, that of H, Purinton & Rook. It amounted to sovenil hun
Harry; - ’
either
route.
Having
disixised
of
tlie
homo for a visit.
Hay-Pnuuoefoto treaty and secured a tlo., and I was not iiivitod to modify dred dollars, and was for telegrams
j Price Reduced to $40,000,000 Inter reasonable
■
sent b.v Miss Helen Potts of Now
price on tlio Frnneli com- ft.
A. G. BOWIE.
Albert Estes has sold his pool 'tal les Mss Annie O’KeMfc and Miss Alice view with Senator Mason-Would jiaiiy’s jilaiit, why not ask for proYork, forinorl.v Mrs. Blakeley 'Hall,
ixi.sals from tlio oountries whoso terri
to Charles Rook of Watervillo who May Forrin went to Fairfield Satur
while at the Gilman mansion. 'Tho
Retain TwoStnngsto Our Bow.
tory tho routes traverse arid'then nowill run,in connection with' the pool day afternoon returning Sunday after
THE
STATE
DEBT.
oommisHionors
intimated that tho
oept the most favorable? .Tliilt seems
noon. V bile in Fairfield they were
room a barber shop.
olaimant would have to seek reimto
mb
flio
businoiis-lilfo
way
of
con,Soo
how
n
war
debt
hangs
on!
Ex
the gpests of Mr. and Mrs. Abel Wall
duoting the negotiations.” In reply claims tlio Portland Advertiser. Tho bursomont from Miss Potts.
An entertainment and sociable will and family.
(From Our Regular C(^rrospoudoiit.) to a question the sonator said: “You ooiiifoftablo condition of the State Tho claim of Carl J. Bloiuior of
need have no fear that tho senate
be held in tlie .basement of the Bap
Wasliiugfon, January 6, 1902.—A will be jircoinitate in its notion.^ treasury at the iirosoiit time has loAto Now York, an artist, for a majority
tist church on Saturday evening, to lui-tallation of oflioors took place farce comedy preseuted by the mem This
of the paintings in tho Gilman man
matter will probably bo dis
which the public are cordially in Friday evening in Valley Tent, No. bers of the Democratic minority is cussed all winter and then 1 would some disonssion of tho bonded debt, sion, whioh have boon inventoried as
and
the
finanoiers
are
bcginniiiK
to
21,
Order
of
Maocabeos.
Their
names
not bo surprised to soo it referred to
vited.
look forward to tho time when this a lart of tlio estate, was hold for
were given in last week’s Mail. After on tho ta])is for this week and prom the president. ”
ises
something
in
the
nature
of
a
debt
shall bo oxtiugnighod.^For the future oonsidoration. Attorney Daniel
I found Senator Mason iirejiaring'n
The stained glass windows for Saint the ceremonies a grand supper was relaxation for the Republican mom speech
on the subject of rooiprooity liast ton years it has been iiaid
tho Davonjxirt, oounsol in Conneotioiit
served
to
which
every
hungry
Bridget’s olmroh have arrived and
whioh
ho
oxiieots
to
deliver
in
the
for Miss Potts, when askod if ho^was
beis
of
Congress.
On
Friday
the
com
are in the church. As soon as con- stomach did ample .iiistioe. After mittee on resolutions apj ointed at senate tomorrow, aprojxrs of tho re- rate of $50,000 a year. Beginning with ready to proceed witli a hearing of
tills
year
and
oontinuing
to
1911
tho
venienl; they will be placed iii their supper an enjoyable time -was held tlio Dcoomber caucus is due to reiwrt snoitatiou of tlio reciprocal treaties
whioh are now in tho hands of tho imyinonts will be $70,000 a year. From her ofaim to tho ontiro estate, said
ooming to a oonolusionl at 11 o’clock.
proper places.
and tlio ' struggle bettveeu Tammany Committee on Foreign Relations. 1912 to 1921 inolnsivo they will bo that ho was not satisfied as to their
A North Va'ssalboro lady while and, Te.xas for the dictation' of the ‘‘Reciprocity,- as conooived. by Mr.
jurisdiotion over her claim, whioh
Mr. and Mrs. John Crow have re crossing the railroad bridge at Wins party ijolioy promises to be a ‘‘merry Blaine and carried into effect by the $78,000, but from then to 1929 they is now before other oourts. Ho said
turned home after an extepded trip low Saturday afternoon hearing a wan” The New Yorkers desire to MoKinley tariff bill. ” ho said “ was will dyop to ^18,000 a year. At tho he xvas^uot ready [to iirooood. The
through central Maine. They loft noise from behind and thinking it rid tho jiarty <'1 the free silver iuou- never intended' to saorifioo the in oud of the period, if overytliing hearing was tlieu adjoumodjuntil
terests of one small manufacturer for goes well, tlio last dollar will have
here a week ago ^turday, returning was a train, suddenly threw up both bns and sever all oonneotion with the
benefit of the great mauufaotnr- boon ]Miid, aiM tho State will enter Fob. 1.
Sunday forenoon.
bauds and shouted, with great might; ‘‘the , silver • jawed orator.” The iug oonoeriis. In faot it was more in 1930 free from debt, or from that debt
‘‘O, Lord, I am killed.” lb -was a ■Texans are whetting their pratoricdl the nature of a negative power. It
PNRUJ^NIA AMD LA GRIPPE.
* Eli Bessey returned to hisTl^oG of man hauling a wagon across the bowie-knives and declare, they will was intended- to appV jiartioularly to at least. It is the old bonded debtiu'
Cod&Di
cured quloklr br Foley’i Honey
our
free
list
afid-anthonzod
tho
Yirosibusiness at Dover, N. H., Sunday bridge by hand. She couldn’t be have the scalps of the “traitors” as dent to imixrse retaliatory duties ourrod in supiwrt of tho civil war.- and Tar. Refnee anbitUntei.
In
1930
sixty-flvo
years
will
have
pass
morning, after a weoK’s visit with hired to cross that structure again. - they term tho Easterners.
where foreign oountries discrimina
ted against our exports, as in the ed siuoo tho oloso of tho war, of nearly
his iMtrents Mr. ' and Mrs. Edward
FIVE SALAMANDERS.
The Mail oorrrespondent went'to If’^will be remembered that among ease of Germany and Amorioaii pork. the allotted jicriod of-a man’s life.
Bessey and family.
enabled tho president to ■ imixrso Taking the intorest into aooonut, tho
Waterville Saturday afternoon doing the resolutions -presented by Repre It
Five
salamanders aud .a big» tove
sentative McClellan, and which were retaliatory duty ou German sugar. ainouqt of the principal will have are patting forth their best exertions
the
distauoe
both
ways
on
foot,
call
Jacobson’s bargain store has been
recognized as having been dictated The some is true of Denmark and been paid several times over.
American com. ‘Tha president was
to dry off the interior of the now
closed to the public for a number of ing upon the publisher of this paper by Mr. Edward M.Sliepard,'and asJiis empowered
to impose a retaliatory
It is a tedious burden stepped to
days, ponding a settlement with his and giving an account of *lii8 steward first appearance in tho arena of na duty on sugar from the Danish ixrsses- the back of tho people, thongli com city building but the work is uooescreditors. When it reopens the firm ship fob the past year aud settling up tional ix)litios, was one deolariiig in sions. But I mnst not aiitioiiiate my pared with tho national war debt and sarily very slow. Twenty men .are at
matters oouoeruing the paper. We
speech” he broke off. “That will be with tho aggregate of munioipal in work in the bnilding but their work
name "will be changed.
have agreed to write the village news favor of the gold standard.
oonfpreheusive and will clearly define debtedness, it is a trifle. Bat who ox- is not of a kind to make mqoh of a
This aroused the fury of tlie fiery
position. ” .
jioots to live to see the State out of showing fo? some time to‘'oomo.
Henry Barrow of Somerville, Mass., for the year 1902 an I 1903 if we con Westeraers and the oily diiilomaoy mySenator
Cullom has auuouuood that debt? Another,way may,arise in the Perhaps the reader does not know
tinue
to
inhabit
this
muudane
sphere
is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
of 'Mr. Riobardson alone prevented he will endeavor to seonro tho atten next thirty years—in fact, the country
tion of the senate for a disonssion will bo fortunate if peace is kept so what a salamander ig. - It is a 8<iaare
and Mrs. Patrick McWilliams. The that long.
the bursting of the cords with which and
_______ ^
disposal of the treaties already long—or something else may hap]^n to briek strnotnre in whioh coal is
young' man’s health is somewhat
The oautata given by the ohildreu the Demoomtio leaders have attempt negotiated soon after 'Congress oou- pat the State under bonds again. burned. Those in tUo basement of
shattered and his visit to Maine is to
in the Baptist olmroh ou Christmas’ ed to bind together the impnlistio fiat veues. He wonld juot say what, in his Franklin said that death and taxes tho oity building p,re about two and
recruit.
would bo the probable action oould not be osoaped, and it would al
evening was particularly uotioeable money theorists and the remnant of oranion,
l^en, but he believes that some most seem as if debt must be added to a half feet sqnoco, svith thiok brick'
the
Democratic
party
in
the
East,
Dr. L. B. Weymouth still bewails in one of its features. Young Albert with a view to forming a minori thing should be done with the treat the list, so far at l'^&k’l5'''iik''pnblio and walls." They afo abont two foot high
ies at once with a view to making semi-pnblio and many private enter aud wide open at tho top with no
the loss of his $16 taken from his Fisher, a.lad of 14 years gave a reoi- ty suffioieutly coherent to worry the room
for others if desired by the sen prises are oonoorned. It is a borrow sign . of oovoriiig of any kind. At
tation
entitled
‘‘Santa
Claus”
after
room. Prayers-will not return them ^
,
majority in their efforts to enact ate or of disposing of the subject. ing world.
which
he
sang
a
solo
whioli
captiva
night they aro filled with coal, the
Tho general trend ot his remarks
nothing but the sturdy hand .of law'
uecessaliy
legislation.
That
the
Dem
ashes aro oleaned out aud then the
and then only bv proper evidence and ted the entire audience. His deport ocrats will aocompliah anything in wonld iudioato that he was in favor
Eyes and Noso ran Water.—C. G.
of rooiprooity in some form.
ment and manner were particularly
conviction of them who stole it.
Archer, of Brewer, Maine, says: “I draft is closed and they bum steadily
their coming, belated oauous. beyoud
attractive.
have had Catarrh for sovoml years. for 24 hours.
further demonstrating the _utter dis
Water, would run from my oyos and
Many of the younger element of
With those things somothing of a
While at Winslow Saturday after ruption of their party and tlie hnMASON S TENDER’S UNION.
nose for days at a time. About four reformation is being affootod in oou-!
this community wjll bo surjirised to noon tlie paymaster of the oonsttne- tagpiiisms of its oomiiouout factious,
mouths ago I was induced to try Dr.
learn that Mr. Chavlfes Clukey of the tion orew came alohe*''"barryiug a is not expected.
To Demand More Pay cf Builders and Aiigo-W’s Catarrhal Powders, and ditioiis tlioro but it is still tho dampflrni of Clukey and - Libby once re satchel in his hand. On your oor- Ill the senate there are also signs
sinoo using the wonderful remedy I ust phioe this side of tlio bottom of
Contractors. .
have not had an attack. It rolioves tho sea. 'lu a largo jiurt of the basesided here and worked in the Vassal- respoiideiit'asking him in a laughing of aisruptiou in Democratic ranks
ten minutes.” 60 cents.—9.
boro mills. The Mail correspondent way what it contained .(thiukin^>it and a conspiracy lead by Senator Tho union recently organized lioro inSold
by Alden & Deehan and P. H.' piont tho walls are still covered w.ith
by the Mason’s teiiiors has given Plaisted.
frost and ioo, and such lumber os
remeraberfi him well.
might be split), for- tho afternoon Culberson, whose ixisitiou as a mem notice that during tho oomiiig season
there is-could not oatoh fire until tho
was interestingly oold. w^ w'ere told' ber of the important Philippines com
Formerly Pedlors were as iilentifuL' that. it-OQutaiued $600 to_jpay the mittee, has materially streugtheuitd they v^’ill demand $1.86 for a niiio WHITTEMORE FURNITURE CO.
drying jirooesH had been oontiiinod
in this region Saturdays and Mondays Italians. North’ Vassalboro getfj none the leadership of Senator Jones aud hour day for flrst-olass mortar mixers
for a long time. The snow and ram
and $1.06 a day for stone mortar mix Tho directors of tho Whittemore which oamo before tho roof was closed
as the locusts were in Ancient Egypt. of tliat money
his colleagues, Cbokrell of Missouri
. ,
ers and hod carriers.. This demand Furnituro -Comiiany held their annual in did their work well. Now it
The 'Winslow bridge being gone they
and Daniel of Virginia, who forfeited
mooting Monday ovening when the makes no difforouoo to anybody inare obliged to stay on the north side
Some of the leading Roman Catho the respect of the iiarty by their will take effect ou the first of May.
year’s work was discussed.
Tho
firms
ujiou
whom
it
fs
to
ho
made
of the Kennebec. The psoide hero lics of this village have requested us readiness to supinely yield at every
sido what tho weather is. Tho roof
will’get a rest and the door steps last to lay before the people of that faith point during tlio last sossion, when are as follows: The Procter & Bowie' It bos been tho best year in tho his i.s'tiglit.
tory ot tho oomiany and tho promise
W’iirionger.
the necessity of a Cal hollo temper by vigorous resistanpe to the SlViouer Co., Horace Purintou & Co., M. C. for the future is as satisfaotory as the But tho work on tho insido of tho
Foster
&
Son,
Alfred
Flood,
George
building is necessarily do^yo'd. ’Only
ance organi'^ation. -Some such organ Philippine resolution they ' might
This week the one hundred men ization as tiiat under the direction of oven have forced an extra session of Barrett, W. L. Bushey, Suinnei' Rowe record of tho last year. A dividend tbo rongliost kind of work oau bo
of .3 iier oont was -dec ar ‘d on the done and not muolij.. of thaij. Tho
and Frank Brooks.
. working at the railroad out on the their iiastor, Rev. Fr. Kealy woulo
oongress.
banks of the Kennebec wifi be re draw the people closer togetlier. For Tho hopeless passivity of the Dem- Daring the ’ iiast season tho .ooii- stook, both oommon ai d preferred. ■ injisons oan do nothing . until the
This year tho buildings of the ooin- walls are dry. If plaster wore .put
duced in numbers, owing to tlie re many years a Chtho'lio temperance oorats in the senate, which was t.raotora have been iiaying from $1.35
maining siaoe being too cramped for society existed here. All that the brought out in tljo interview given to $1.76 for tho work whioh it is pro- lany will probabl.v bo enlarged by the into tho building now it would not
such a large force. Many- of them matter requires to start the ball a your oorrospondeiit by Senator Vest, lx)sod hereafter to ask $1.66 and $1.86. erection of a now ono to connect the dry before the centennial of 2002i
will be brought to this town to work rolling is to hold a meeting in some of Missouri, published in tho.se let Under the new arrangement it will two now in nso. This will give, u Things aro being hurried as'fast as
on the gravel train and lay ■ railroad house, choose olfioers protem, so that ters about a month ago, has proven a be seen the more valuable employes stretoh of ^60 foot in length under they oau bo and as soon as tho boilers
ties and rails and doing ballasting. 4;hoso oflioors oau -oall a moeting, then source tif gmve dissatisfaetiou to tho wonld reoelvo a. very small inoreaso ono roof, 'flio raw material will be for tho lieatiug plant aro put in more
in their pay while tho ordinary men, taken in at ono end and the finished
perfect the orgqni'zation.
Dom^orats who believe that, notwith whose places oau generally be filled proddot turned out nt tho other wliere rapid progress will bo made. The
foundation for these boilers is now
Rev. George Bruce Nicholson, rec
standing tho smallness of thoir mi
it will bo loaded ou the oars on tho being jmt in, a place suffioieutly dry
The
Waterville
oorrospoudeiits
of
with
ease
afl
little
knowledge
or
oxtor of Saint Mark’s Episooi»l church,
nority, something might be aooomfor that 'work having been found.
Waterville, will conduct Episcopal the Boston' dailies are assuming too plished in the way of hampering Ro- perieuoe is required, will got a good siding.
Tho eomiiauy is now doing business Five mouths aud a half will bring
services in the M. E. olmrcli. No. muoh when one says in the Sunday publioau notion. They consider that advance.
all over New England, and has been
Vassalboro', Sunday, January l^tb. at. GJobb that the smoke frond the en even a vigorous resistance would But it is too early to.try to guess reoeiving an uunsnally large number about wondorfnl changes aird tho new
wliat
tho
result
of
this
proposed
de
gine”
on
the
narrow
gauge
railroad
8 n.m. All are cordially invited.
prove to the country that there was mand may be. In the bnilding trado.s of orders lately. At this season of building will ho finished in time for
oau
be
plainly
^en
fyom
Waterville.
tho ooiitennial, but some of the men
The reverend gentleman will nna Demooi-atio party in oongress bat
the year trade is "apt to be dull. Mr.
^oubteily have a large congregation Not so gentlemen, only with the aid in their attempts to do the spootaou- throughont the country there may S. L. Berry, recently in the emplo.y o'! now working there will bo very
of a balloon and tlien it would have lar they are more likely to disgust bo a renewal of last spring’s move
luoky if they osoaiie colds, oonghs,
to welcome him on this occasion.
ment for shorter hoars aud higher tho Maine Central, is going ou tho rhonnmtism, puoumouia and- nobody
to reach a very high altitude as the
the people tlian to command -respeot, xny. In that ease the lowl n'ulons road in tho interest of the- Whlttoknows what all. ^nt the saloman;
The writer, in oommon with many rails are only laid to Drummond’s a view of the situation which never
more Company. ■'
■others 'employed in the V^salboro oFossing lour miles from Waterville. appeals to the younger aud more will only be a small factor in a great The annual meeting of stookholders dors aro doing a good work.
straggle. They may gain or lose
mills, regrets to ohroniole the early Not a rail has boon laid for four reckless element of the party.
with the great .body of workers in takes place next Monday ovoning.
weeks
as
the
orew
have
been
waiting
The preventluo ot ooninmptlon Is entiredeparture of its superintendent, Mr.
The news that the Panama Canal terested or they may go tlieir own
ly a qnviiloD ot oommenoiog the proper
for
spikes
and
other
material
so
Rnliert A. Latimer, whose term of
Company has determined to offer its way aiid make the best trades for
ireatiuentln time. Notfatng te eo well
service expires on oir about January nedessary to railroad building. It entire plant, rights and privileges to
•dapteT
to ward off fatal long troubles
themselves possible.
•aakeM kidp*>y9 9ad bladder right aa Foley'a
Hoae)!!«Dd
•16th. During his stay of two years will be two, full weeks before the the United States at tha valuation .of
w
w r*....Tar.
he won the, respect and confidence of people oi Waterville will be able to (40,000,000 placed 4;^ them by the
-------------------- I
A OARI?.
the employes as superintendent of enjoy that ppeotaolo.
Isthmian Canal Commission has been
WATEEVILLB
AND
WINSLOW
BEAL ESTATE TBANSFEBS.
this big plant.
The first accident to take place on reoeived in Washington with the 'We, the undersigned, do hereby - The following trasfers of real es
BANKBUPT8. .
to refnnl the money ou a 60the narrow gnagb railroad occurred greatest satisfaction by the friends of agree
cent bottle of Greene’s Warranted tate have been recorded in the Kenne The following 'prooeecOnfe in bankthe gravel bank looa^od about a‘ the Panama route and their number Syrnp of Tar if it fails to oiire your bec county registyy of deeds:
The U. O. G. O. elected officers
mtoy liave been institatoA in Kenne
mile
from this village ota the East Ts growing daily. Senator Morgan, oongh or ooP. We also gnarautee a Benton—Benjamin P. Reed to Ros- bec county daring tlie pastN(veok:
at , their last meeting. They are as
26
-oent
bottlo
to
prove
satisfactory
or
whom
1
saw
as
soon
as
the
news
was
ooe W. Hanson of Waterville, land;
follows; N. 0., John Dougherty; V. Vassalboro side, on Saturday fore
Waterville—Esther Jaoobsr^ W. O.
money refonded.
Weymouth and Milfred Philbrook,
N. a, Mary Fisher; W. P., Nellie noon at 10 o’clock, Beniamin"Souoie reoeived, refused to express a farther Geo. W. Dorr,
attorney; .' liafiilitieb,
Phillip H. Plaisted Josephine
Weymouth
to
John
Farqnbar,
land,
$6674.46; assets, $8600; first lAoeting..
S. B. Lightbody
Jewett; K. of R., Thomas DonnellTi being the victim. While engaged opinion, ou the ground that as Alden & Deehan,
$876.
of creditors, 8 p.m., Jan. 84, 1908. 1
Jr.;
Tyeas.; John Goodrich; F. loading a gravel oar, the banking ohairman of the oonunittee whioh liad J. ,L. Fortier, G. E. Wilson, Fairfield
China—Grace May Turner of West Abram Jacobson, W. O.-jPhilbrook,
the
matter
in
charge
aud
.author
of
gave
way
precipitating
a
largo
piece
Qniuoy, Mass., to Charles Beekius attoruoy; liabilities, ^$1098: assets,
K. of R., A. N. Varney; W. H., Wil
liam Brooke; W. I. G., Ruby French; of frozen earth with great force the-Nioaro^nan bill, it wbnld be im Ballets pT stone were used as late and Ann Seekins, land and bnildiugs, $318; first meeting of creditors, 8
$166.66,- Jan. 84, IUO‘8.
W. O. G., Alba Davis; P. N. O., against his” ankle. His leg as far as proper” for him to express his views as HiU.
Oakland—Nancy J. Ellis to John p.m.,
elsewhere
than.on
tho
floor
of
tho
W'iuslow—Angnstas Langlois, Jr.,
tlie
knee
swellled
to
immense
propor
Albert Soott. The date for the in
H.
Perkins,
land,
$160.
George O. Sheldon, attorney, liabili
Wiqslow—The Waterville Baviugs ties, $873; assets, $6; first meeting of
stallation of officers has npt yet been tion aud the small bone of the ankle senate,' and ho requested that no quo
tation
of
his
remarks
be
made
in
i)riut
Bank
to
John
H.
Bimpsou,
laud.
is
undoubtedly
broken.
He
was
Tbe many frlendaof Q. L. .Hauasn Bnassigned. Past Supreme Commander
creditors, 3 p.na.Jan. 34, 1903.
The follovviug quit claim transfers,
L R. de W. R R ,stbi’sssnt living
F.
Day of Lewiston is expected and placed on the trai*» and brought to the but there was a twinkle in his eye ginerr,
111 ^Ltma, O. will be pleated to know nf have bneu recorded during tho week;
if ho comes he will perform the task station at once. Dr.' f. H. Hardy was when I ooiigratulatod him on the sno- bli reoovery fruiQ threatened kidney dis Benton—Benjamin L. Reed of
It’s the little colds that grow into
oesS
of
his
taotios
in
that
tliQy
had
resummoned
who
reduopd
tho
fraotnre.
of iustallati^on, which f?ill bo public.
ease. He wrltee: “1 wee onred by oalng Yoyk City to Bonjamiu P. Reed, land. big ooldSj the big oolds that end iu
Waterville—Jumps A. Qbinluii of oousamptlou aud death. Watoh the
If,Mr. Day fails to reach hero owing Sonoie will bo laid up at least ■ three dnoed the price of the Panama prop Koley’a Kidney Cure, which 1 reoommoad
erty from |109,000;000 to ^0,000,000. to all, eapeolally trainman who are usually Boston, to Edmund M. Warren of An little ookis. Dr. Wood’s Norway
to prior engagements the ceremony weeks.
Pine Byrup.
burn, laud..
>
Senator Mason, whom I saw yester similarly afllloted.”
(OopUanadm toarth pagO
will be private.

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
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to back up witli any bond
was rei
committee
could ask for
that
the
SEVERE
CONTRACTS
It is a matter of iiitero.st to peopl
a'gaiust an equivocating, deceptive bid, CHARGES
in Watorvilld as well as in Winslow,
purjxisely arranged for the introduc
Vassalboro and otlier ncighbpring
of
figures to defeat competi
Mswm.
CHARGES. tion
tion' on any ground and to a commit
AWARDED. the
towns to know that, the ferry over
tee
ready
and
willing
to
accept
Sobastioook river, wliioh takes
THE FERRY OPEN.

flow

crooked methods, If need,be, to favor
one iiarty while protesting that it
was only trying, to determine.,,who
was the lowest bidder. Do the citi
zens of Watervillo favor snoh dislionest method in the conduct of its
business? I do not believe they do.

the place of the hriflgo destroyed hy
Horace PnrintonXCo. to Finish Interior the Dooembor freshet, is in running Made By A. G. Bowie Against Hew City
Interviaws yiitli Members Of Hew City
order. .The ooun'ty ooinmisBiouers
Hall BuildiDg Committee.
Building Committee. ^
of >w City Hall.
and tlio selcotmCn of Winslow and
others oonoeriied have.aotod prom))tl,y,
A largo hnsiness'is heiiig donee
The contract was awarded to 11.
Purinton & Co. for^il9.891.
ferry over the now route. The
H. Purinton & Co.’s hid exclusive
starts from the old town land
of iron work was, |33,80(!.
ing and has heeii niflde as convenient
My hid e.xelusive of iron work was
for the imhlic during this |(‘mioiary
?!I!),917-.
Secured The Contract. Says The CoinClaims Contract Is Morally And Legal
A. G. BOWIE.
mi Gtee>-Not To Be Bulldozed—Bids
Contracts go to Cannnn & Thompson of cm ngciio.v as jios.sihle.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

COMMUNICATION TO MAIL

Lewiston and W. B. Arnold & Co. of
This Cit3'.

ly His Complete Statement Of Mr.
Bowie’s Side Of The'Question.

NOT A FREE FERRY.

Winslow 'Will Charge Toll Of Those
The Iflst-conilaot Inis lu'cii nwnrdi'd
Who Gross The Sebasticook. ’

for the coniidclioii of I lie jicm city
'J’li^ town of Winslow jirojioses to
Imildinn witli the cxcc])lion of tlie
fresooinu, fnriiitme, stn>;o scenery, make n dollar out-of tin; ferry over
till Schastio ok if ii -oiui.' TJie ferrv
etc.
•
* ’
\
The hcntiiit; eonlnict wns nwiirdcd is not 1(1 he run for tlie I'mlilie iioto 3V. I’. .Vrnold & Co. whoso hid of' eoniinodation .solely hut as a soiiree of
was the lowt^st oj live.
'J'hi." reveiine. If anybody in VassiilhortJ
povers tlic ] iiiine only as tin- coniniil- wants to ei'oss tlio river to get toKVa1
tce had aiicadv pnrehaM-d thc'h(7iier.«.*|^‘''’’'''''‘'
low.
•
'
The fihiinhintr is lo he done hy the
'J’liere was some talk about flic mat
(.'arman-'l'liomp.'on Co. of I.ewislon
wlio eoinjielcd with iliree other firiii.s. ter will'll the reeciiP town meeting
was Iield and tbougli no action was
Their hid was
The emit:act for the inside finish tikeii it was generally understood the
waa given to Horace Piiriiitoii & Co., fern was to he free to the public.
wJio InuTf lie outside work. Pui;intoii But tlio selectmen have decided other& Co. liad ill two bids on aocount of ■•wisc. For a one hoi'.so team 10 cents
a ])r()])oscd change in the speoifica- mu.st he jiaid tacro^s the ferry or 1.")
tioiis. Tli(‘,v Were ri\ten the eontiiu-t on oeiits with it return check, so to
f.'])C!ik. A two horse team can co’me
the lower 1-id of ;d!),.St)l.
up and go Imok for the mere trifle uf
3) cents. People who go on foot are
expected to walk across the railroad
DECENT NEARBY FIRES.
bridge rather than bother tlie ferry
The blaoksmith shojT of George C.
man.
Gardner situated near tli'o Grange
It is stated on • good authority that
liall, in Riverside, wns do droved hy
the county commissioners, of wltom
fire Tuesday evening.'^ Most of the
tools wore also burned and tlio tiStnl Mr. J. W. Bijpsett of WinslowoLs one,
!o.ss of fllr. Giirdiicr is ntiout ?.aCO. liavo fixed these rates of .toll so that
No insurance. During the 'day tfrofe all the people who use the ferry have
That is one
liad been a-iire in tlie forgo and it to do is to jiay tliem.
of
the
functions
of
the
' board of
is suppo.ied tlio lire cauglit from this.
county
commissioners.
A higli wind, prevailed during the
Of course tlie free ferry wliioh was
lire and the uiioooupied liouse of
talked
of and expected, would be much
Hiram Potter, across tlio road was
better
for
Watervillo and Vassalboro
ijouly saved by tlie snow “oiTTts rdof.
and
people
from some other towns
' \ large barn owned bj’ L. G. Tilley,
but
Winslow
is going to have .some
one of Sidnoy’s leading farmers, and
situated on tli^'^Sight-rod road was big bills to jm.y next year and if she
destroyed hy fire early Tuesday eve thinks slie can make more money by
ning. It was tilled' with lirty and taking toll of travelers than by allow
oontained farming tools. Tlie .Joss ing tl'ade to take its own channels it
was total and is fully $lC()t). The is not ■surprising tliat she tries the ox‘
barn was insured for .iitiOO in Down poriinoiit.
But this is ouly the lir.st weak in
ing’s agenoy, Augusta. The cause
of the tiro is unknown, but it is sup January, aii(L-the Sebasticook, like
posed that it was set hy the o(iroless- other Maine rivcYs, is liable to freeze
ness of traiiijis who Jiad gone there over before long, so that it will bear
a .one or a two or a ten horse team.
for slielter.
But these things rcrued,y tliemsclvos.
The town has been to an expense of
C.YUCHT AN OWL.
$i0() and the expense of running the
Some men who had been hunling ferrv will he about $5 per day. That
wocsl on Mayor Dlaisd(ll’s place the.y want to got back. Next week
Thursdav reported to him that they there is to ho an aojounicd town
had seen an owl near his buildings. meeting and then thi.s (piestion of
Tlie nia.yor'conld not (ind liis sliot gun limiting travel hy ohargiiig uiiex-'
and his rille vas’'three miles'nway .so peeted tolls will without dopht bo
lie lieguir telepJioiiiiig for exiierl discussed.
shots,. I-^e fiimyv seemed Mr. .T. A.
Davison, who went down jiieWn-ouglif
FERRY rates.
tlio Idl'd to the .ground. ’J'lTiiugli hh
The
oouut,y
oommi.esioners were in
twice he did not .sccni to he injured
so.ssioii
Fridiyv
nt their rooms at the
at all. He was a big while owl, as
liandsoin'e as an'owl can he, and was court house. ' Among other things
wliioli were settled were the estabbrmiglit up to (lie eity.
lislihismt of a ferr.v across the Seha.s.tioook lit Winslow. The commissionors after oonsidering the petition apiiited Ruel W. Pitts ns fenTintm.
^’lie5?~nIiio dotiiicd the riites as fol
lows: Sifrglo person, :i cents; single
team, 10 cents ; single team oyer and
hiiok the .same day, I.") coats; double
team, 15 ooAts; double team over and
back the same dar, Siyociits; single
team that goes every day,' each way,
5 oOiits; double team that goe.s every
(lay each way, 10 oeiits. 'it was dcoided tliat the ferry must be open
Sleeplessness drives nwny beanty and sbatten from 11'jj’olook a.iii. until 0 o’clock
health. It breaks duv u tlie struiigcst nud UiUf p.m.
energy. One
BI c e p 1 c B •
night works
MApiAGES AND DEATHS.
mure lasting
Injury tlian
i So far as the records of the City
days'of over
Clerk’s otHoo show there were 127
work. ,,,
luBomnla
marriages in this city in the'oiilendar
IS Nature’s
year 11)01 and 169 deaths.
revoltagninst
outrage. The
But those reoor.ds, through no fault
nerves are be
of the City Clerk, -are incomplete.
ing tortured
Even more bo are the records of
uiid they relx)l. Nearly
births so that it is, nsoloss to attempt
ulwa^'i stom
to give an approximation to the num
ach trouble
ac(x)mpanies
ber of tliem. Tlie fault lies -with
it. Thewholo
those who oflioiate at these events and
liudy is lieiug
starved. ' Nerres and
wlio'aro required by law to ulake re
blood and muscle and
turns
thereof in a Siieoifiod time.
tissue cry out for food.
Tliis'thoy do not do and the oonseDr. Greene’s Nervu
ra blood and Nerve
qneuoo is the clerk is unable to oomremedy is the unfailing
ploto Ills lists at the end of the year
help for this condition.
It work! wonders and
or for some time after it.
that right speedily.

BEAUTY

Sleeplessness Wrecks' It, But
Or. Greene’s Nervura is tire.
Unfailing Help and Cure.

Mn. Martha ’ Jordan,
New. Vineyard, Maine,

eayei

INSTALLED OFFICERS.

‘*1 was la bad ehape when I began to take Dr.
The offloars of WateVi’ille Comarecna a Nervura blood and nerve remedy. I
could not Bleed nights, and many timaa bad to
walk the floor. I had no appatlta and mandory, No. 833, W O. G. O. were
what little I dM eat aoured In a few momenta. I installed Friday ovouiug by Deputy
was nervous, weak and trembling, and got up In
Lady Dearborn
the morning more tired than when 1 went to Graud Commander
bad, and fall
" down, —In fact, couk! not aae
lit ■II
anything worth living f(ir. .
i of,■ Biddoford
i -us follows: P. N. C^
*'After taking One_________________________
mebotOeolDr.Oteene’iNervu.
y. Harding; N. C.^ Luke Ivofs;
ra blood and nerve remedy, Icould sleep all nlgl^'
and feel retted In the morning, my appetite was U. C., Mrs. Harding; Prolate, J. E.
better, fopd did not sour, and I felt better all LbAvis; K. of R., 11. A. Ivors; ttoasoyer. Now when I have taken fturbottles I feel
jlkea new being."
urer, M. L. Hillyer; W. II., Everett

. Take courage If you tuffer-ln this way, or
with any chronic trouble of the nerves and
blood. The glorious record of Dr. Greene’s
Nervura, bljiod and nerve rem^y Is
Written In the grateful words of thousands It
has cured. It will curt you. Dy. Oreene’i
advice is given free by aUf or letter. Ilia ad
dress is Hi Temple Plate, Uosfon, Mass.

13,; Frqnoli; W, I. G., E. S. RobiuW. 0. G., A, Fitzlierbort. After
installation gn oiijoyahlo hour was
spent uud.„iiight pow names were
bi-ought^u for membership and othorh.
are coming.
''

Th3 Water Let' In Wednesday Mil
to Begin Work.Thufsday.

(From Kri’lRj’H KYP.miig Mall,)
The Mail prints below a cominuiii.- ■ The roiinirs on the Lockwood dam
cation from A. G.. Bowie, contractor were comj’lotrd sufficiently Wo’fland builder that full,v oxplaiiiS'TWelf. 1 esda.y to allow the (u iiiiig in of
The Mail ■neither endorses nor dis the water which was done. Thrcd of
agrees with i\Ir. Bowie’s, .position, I the head gates' were partially opened
hinijih' hccause it knows nothing ^aiid Hie canal 'slowly filled. There is
whalever in lenard to the faots,
foots, al- still so~e work to do on the dam over
though there has been coii.sideiaJjlo one of tlio side gates f hioughj-which
talk about toiVii during the jiast few refuse material thafistays on of iiegr
days on Hie matter. The letter:
the hottoni is washed out,- and a coffer
dam has heen tuilt al that place. The
To the oitizeiis of Watervillo:
I Claim that the oontraot for fliiish- cainil was full Of-logs,tiinhers,'boards
iiig Qity hall morally and legally be and-other refuse, stuff and a largo
longs to me. My ■ bid, exclusive of oreiv has heen nt work all day remov
exterior iron work, was $19,947. I ing it so that the mill niuy spirt
have n sub bid for the ivon work of 'J’hul'sdav morning. And it is some
$1,785 which 1*^ submitted t'o . the thing of a task to get ready to start a
architect ■ and wns told by him that plant the si'/.e of^the Lockwood mills
Hie figure wns altogether too high and after a two week^’ shut-down. In
it would he better to leave it out. this ease ,iu iiddiiion lo filling the
H. Pu. inton <fc Co.’s bid was .$24,591 c:inal and clearing it of rubbish, the
pumps have to ho started and tried,
itemized as follows:
the lire hydrants tested, all the raaIron work
.$3,800
Metal lathing
1,705 ' oliiiiery inspooted and then ruu'“foi' a
Iron stair treads
*
J>00
time uuder slow sjieod and'many other
Other work
19,980
things that only the saperinteiident of
It is'not stated in the bid what the
snoh a plant cai» think of. . When the
item oil iron work covers, hut evident inaoliinery was. started men were
ly iuoludes cell work, wliiolf should
stationed all about through the mills
be included in the item “other work. ’’
to look out for fire and to see that
At all events for oomi-iirisou with my
everything -was all right. After a
bid $2,800 ouly could bo left out ; lut
mill has been shut down for some
the architect was present at tlie
time some of the bearings are liable
opening of the bids and knew that a
to heat and’a fire niiglit. easily folloiv.
tender had been made on the iron
work of $1,786, so that amount ouly
THE STATE OF THE ROOF.
should bo deducted from Qie bid of H.
Tlie roof on the ne.w city building
Purinton & Co. to determine wlio was
is
not finished i, nil will not be until
the lowest bidder. $24,691 less $1,785
equals $'32,800 or $2,8.59 more than niy next spring in all probability, but it
bid ; $24,.591 less $3,300 equals $29¥*391 is so far completed that work can bo
carried oii' inside the building with
or $2,344 more thau my bid.
out
regard to 'what goes on overhead.
Now Mr. Dijoker, secretary of the
The
wooden covering has^boen-eom^.
building committee and related to-the
oftioois of tlio' H. Purinton Co., by pleted and over this has been placed
marriage, to- relieve the situation, the stout paper ■wliioh will form a
produces oertaih sub bids turned over liart of the iiormanent roof. The roto him by H. Purinton & ’Co. to meet mainder of the jiapor and the gravel
just such an emergency as this and which is to cover it will not he laid
proceeds.to show that if oertaiii of at prefcut. If min comes or snow
these sub bids are used in place of' fa^ls it will make no difference. The
the ones used by the said Co. in mak snow can lie on it until spring with
The roof Is
ing up its' bids $3,400 oaii he out off out doiug any harm.
tight
and
men
can
work
unilor
it.
of the bid submitted. Of course if
the building committee iiROnded to'
A Pleasant Dutv.—“When I know
he fair to both bidders there was' no iuoything
of lecoinmendation,
call for it to oonsidor any. sub bids I considerworthv
it my duty to tell it,’’ says
iiuido to either jiarty, hut -it is very Rev. Jas. Murdook,
of Hamburg, Pa.
evident, notwithstanding assuraiioes “Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal
1ms
to the oontrary, that it wns glad to oured me o^ Catarrh ofVowder
five years
nviiil itself of this subterfuge and de standing. It is certainly' magical
in
ducted $2,400 from the H. Purinton
effect. . The first application bene
& Co. bid and deolared that corapuny its
me in five minutes. 50 ots.’’—5.
lower^iv $50. It. required very care fited
Sold hy Allien & Doolmn and P. H.
ful tigurinj' to make uji just the right Plaisted.
amount to del'eiir. my hid jiiid not in
jure II. Purinton . & Co. more thau
A NEW CHURCH.
was ab.-plufelj’ ucco-isary; but if the
jiroper 'deduotion for iron work is
As was uunounoed in The Mail Itist
made viz: $1,78.5 from $34,.591 we week a Free Baptist oh.uroh was or
have $22,800 n^d $S,400 from, this
loaves $'>0,400 or still $4.59 higher ti'inn ganized 'Tuesday afternoon at the hall
my figures. The 'building oommittoo No. (if! Main street, by a council of
claims that it has" authority to con- ropresentatiyes of other churohos of
tract Hie work in any way, or for auy that denomination.
,
snui that it Chooses but at the same
The new churolq ivhioh 'started
time, considers that some exiilaiiation
of its action is doniaiided, and shows with '34 members to whom others will
what genius thO'hoad of the H. Pur- he added shortly, .chose tlio Rev.-'A.
iiitoii Co. . has for-.^ tnanijjalating
soliemes. .• He puts up a bid from D. Dodge, who 1ms been acting as
The
Mathews Bros, of Belfast and auothef posto'i;, to fill that position.
from '\V. H." Moore of Hartlaud and other officers are as follows: Secre
assirts that ho used the bid of tary,' Dr. G. A. Smith; treasurer,' A.
Mathews Brothers wliioh was over
two thousand dollars higher than W. E. Purintonv first deacon, J. G. But
H. Moore’s hid, hut tliat the latter ler; seconH Ueaoon, A. E. Purinton.
bid was lirst-oliiss work, but by using -lu- the evening a recognition service
it ho could cut the above amount was held and was largely attended.
from his bid. Does anyone believe
fiat had II, Purinton Co. ’s bid been The programme for this was as fol
the lowe.st, ho woula have shown quy lows: Orgran voluntary; anth|em;
'desire to state the difforcuoo in his invocation; gloria; scripture reading,
sub bilbs? Did ho do this to save the Rev. E. L. Whitman; prayer, Bov.
city tvvw^^iousaiid dollars or obtain
Sidney Wakeley; ■ hymn; sermon,
the ooiRnraf--4y •'is company?- If
the building oommittoe wanted to 'Professor' A. W. Anthony, Bates Col
pioteot the city’s interest Nvonld it lege; charge to candidates, Rev. Sid-,
not have invited the lowest bidder ney Wakeley; ohargq to church, R?v.
rather than the highest to show how
ma(}h he could reduce his figures by B. G. Page; hand of fellowship, Rev.
using inferior work? And was It jus S. O. Whitcomb; address of welcome
tice, €r good busiuoss taot, to put a to the city, Rev. B. 0. Whittemore
bid based on 2d class work against of the FfI'B*' Baptist ohuroh; singing;
one based on Ist class work, with a
differonco of only $50? Again, should benediotion by ^stor, Rev. A. D.
the workmanship prove uusatisfao-. Dodger.
tor.v wonld^the arohiteot liold H. Par^
iutou & Co. or its sub bidders re
THE DEGREE OP HOJfOE. '
sponsible for tlio result? The fact is,
Wednesday
evening xthe Degree 'of
that the building committee had no
business with the sub oontraotors’ Honor, A. 0. H. W. installed the fol
bids and no doubt were well aware lowing offioers, Mrs. Eva M. Braun
of the faot and would never have
meddled with them but to provide a acting as installing oIRoer:
Past Chief of Honor, Mrs. Hattie
lame oxonse for aooeptiug H. Pnriutou Oo. ’b bid. I have good reason for Heron; Chief of Honor, Mrs. Elzada
apsertiug tliat the aooeptanoe of H. Smiley; Lady of Honor, , Mrs. Luoy
Purinton & C". ‘s bid will mt^e the
cost of finlBbing City liaU,.from one Peroival; Cliief of Ceremonies, Mrs.
to two thonsaud dollars'^re than if Maria Mayo; Receiver, Mrs. Flpra J.
my bid had boon taken. In fact some Learned; Finauoier, Miss
Mary'
qf the building oommittoe do not Sweeney; Recorder, Mrs. Cora Wil
refute the charge that it will, and say
that it was all right for them to make son ; Usher, Mrs. Sidney Blair; Inside
it liighor if they chose to, At the ■watoli, Mrs. Emma Phillips; Out
timo,^ the bids wore oiiouod it was side watoh, Mrs. John. Orowney.
slated by mopibors of tlio oommittoo
The lodge then retired to tlio banthat H. Puriiitoh Ss Co. presented two
quot
hall wliore a supper was "served
bids one of wliioli wns $.5<t loss than
mine but tlie facts are ns stated above. and a social hour enjoySd by all.
Our people believe -in fair treatment There was a good number in atteudABjicoinlly in publLo affairs and 1 feel anoe and all looked forward to the
that I am justiflod jU giving this open
Btatoipent to tliem. I submitted a coming year as one of suoooss mnd
' .1
stralgUfforward proposition tha^ 1 prosperity,

Successful Career of George Horace
Lorimer Who Is Well Known in Waterville.

A reooat issue of the New 'York
Editor and Publisher contains the
life story of the editor of the f>hil-,
adelphia Saturday Evening Fbst,' As
it is not only of general interest but
may jirovo useful** and iusplriug to
other yotuig men, Tho Mail feels glad
to give it space.
Few young' men in tho United
States, or in any other country, for
Still On File - Open To Public Inspec that matter, can at the ago of twentytion.
four boa.st of reooiving a salary of(,
$6,000 a year. Of .those wlio are so
(From SatuKtny's Evenfng Mill)...
fortunately situated probably uot
The main thing talked about on one can bo found who would vohmtlio street sinoe yesterday 1ms been tarily give it up in order to fit him
the very pointed letter of Mr.^A. G. self for a jonriialistio. career, which,
Bowie, jmblislicd in .'Friday’s Eve- as is M*oll known, does not hold nut
ning'Miiil, in regard to the awaiiliiig jnohii.'fc.s of liiigo linnnelnl rewards
of the oontraots for ' finishing the unless in exceptional caseft
There is one such man residing in '
City Hall. It i.s a matter wliioh [^in
terests every citizen as all ar'o desir Mlynoote, a suburb of Pliiladclpiiia.''^
ous of seeing the work done well and His name is George Horace Lorimer, '
liromptly and wish that scandal he and lie is the editor of the Pililndelpliia Saturday Evening Post, Cyrus
avoided.
One of the niemhors of the building Curtis’ old time nowBjiaiier', which,
ooniinittee said toilay that ho thought sinoe it became his iiroperty, has
Mr. Bowie’s figures were too mixed blossomed out into a literary newsuji to he of mueJi sei-vioo to thomrdi'- iiajier of largo oiroulation aud iuimi'V man, and ho squarely disputed flnenoe.
He is the. son of tho Rev. George
Mr. Bowie’jjistatement that lie offered
to.do the work for less money thnii C. Lorimer, pastor of Tremont Temple ,
the citv proposes to pay Mr. Puriaitoii in Boston, one of the most jjopular
ail'd able clergymen of that metropo
for doiug it.+
Mayor Blaisdoll did not conic to lis. Young Mr. Lormer, soon after
town this forenoon biit when seen leaving school, took a position with
this,afternoon ho did not appear to be the great Armour jiaoking house of
d-isturboil. He said he- was sure bf Chicago, in which his advancement
one tiling and that was that the city wns so rapid that at' tho ago of
wouii ifoTr'-(Wifi[or. Tljo .oontraot, ho twenty-four ho was in charge of the
thought, had been awarded to the canning deiraftment of tho company
bidder who would ■ do the work for and wns drawing a snluTv of $6,000 a
,
the l(3ast money. He was sure also year.
Mr. Loritner, in spite of the .suii^ ,
that tho'wprk would be first-class in
oharacter and satisfactory to the peo oess wliioh liad attenued him in Jmsiple. The mayor thought the other nos<, was not satisfied with*his lot.
members of the oommitteo did not He had an ambition to shiiio in lit
take Mr. Bowie’s letter very serious erature. . Ho felt that he had ability
ly, however other poonle might take iu this direction, and that by oultivatioii it might bo developed into'
it.
Another member of tho committee something worthy of liimself and of'
who xVas seen and who seemed to take his fa’'mily. So one day he notified
the matter rather more to heart than Mr. Armour tliat he intended to re
did tho mayor, would make no for sign Ills ixisitton. Mr. Armour had
mal statement but in tho course of beobme very rnuoh attached to the
conversation said that tho committee young man and urged hini to remain
was-perfectly fair and above board in with him. Ho asked if ho was sat
dealings with borh oontraotors isfied with his salary and young Lori
and awarded tho oontraot to the mer-told him ho had decided to give
lowest bidder. The bids a're on fll'e up business for a literary career.
and an.v one who wished- could look
Mr. Lorimer then went to Colby,
them over. He further said that the University, located' at Waterville,
committee was not to be bulldozed by Mo. where ho pursued a course in
any one, two or half a dozen men.
English literature. On completing
It is rumored that an attempt will his studies he went to Boston and
bo made at the meeting next Tuesday worked for some time 011 the Eve
night to have a oommitteo of tho ning Post and other dail-v. nowsCity Couuoil investigate the matter liapors. Wliilo still engaged iu jour
of awarding tho oontraot. It is doubt- nalistic work' in that city ho .jjvas
ful however, if snoh an order could urged by a'*friend to apply to Cyrus
be put throagli both branches unless Curtis, tho publisher of tho Pliiladelthe oommitteo itself sliocfld desire it, pliia Saturday Evening Post aud
as a majority of the City Counoil not Ladies’ Homo .lournal, for a position
on the building committee, apiiear to upon tho former, publioatiou, on the
be. willing to trust that committee and ground that such a publication would
stand by whatever action it has aft'ord him aii opjxirtiinity for tlie dotaken.
volopmout of his literary tastes, bet
ter thau a daily.
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.
V/hen Mr. Curtis purchased this
Tho annual election o£ oflioors wns paper ho offered the oditorsliiii to
held bv Havelock Lodge, No. 36, Artlinr S. Hardy, who was then tho
Tuesday .ovouiug with tho following United States Consul to Persia. Mr.
result: C. C., H. L. Simpson: V. Hardy- had about decided to aooevit
C., J.-Howard Welch; P., Ernest M. it wlion he was appointed to the oouHorne; M. W., Herbert L. Simpson: sulship at Athens, wliore ho had many
M. A., J. W. Dutton; K. of R. ,<S5 S., friends, and ho notified Mr. Curtis
E. J. Brown; M. F., B. W. Allen'; M. that he would be unable to ilcoept
E., Luke R. Brown; trustee, Seldeii Ills kind oft'er.
_
E. Whitcomb; gram! ropreseutative,
Mr.
Curtis
linviug
no
opo
else
in
the
J,. A. Davison.
oflioo ’ to fill the ixjsition of editor,
placed young Lorimdr, temiiorarily,
in charge. Within three weeks Mr.
Lorimer had revolutionized the offioe,
made a decided improvement in the
paper, aud inaugurated such an oflioioiit administration of its affairs tJiat
Mr. Curtis couoludod to retain him
permanently in the jxisition. Uuder
Iris guidance the Saturda.y Evening
Post has made great strides in imphlarity and in income. Tlie paper to
day has a oiroulation of over 326,000,.
whioli, it must bo admitted, is a re
markable rooord for the brief period
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and iu 'wliioh the property lias been held
perseverance in its use will work won by Mr. Curtis.
ders'for the most hopeless woman. If
Mr. Lorimer has .snooeoded during
Mrs. Newton, whose letter is given
below, had not persisted in its use, she the brief ^ime that he has been oou^
might never have known the happiness neoted with the Saturday Evening
of' TCrfect health. ■ Perhaps the reason Post iu makitig
large number of
for ner persistence was because she used friends amoug the, iufluontial busi"Favorite Prescription” as a "last re
sort J’ Physicians had failed. If "Favor uesa men and writers' of the oonntry.
ite Prescription” could not help there He has been able on numerous oooawas nothing to hope for. It did help. It sious to secure exolusive artioles for
always helps and almost always cures.
It establishes regularity, dries weaken his paper from prominent men where
ing drains, heals inflammation and ulcer others iiave failed. Ke has a de^iidation and cures fetnale weakness. It edly pleasing personality, is & bright
imparts strength and elasticity to the aud eutortfrining oouversationalist
organs of matertiitv and tnakes the
and holds his friends wlien ouoe he
babe’s advent practically painless.
"When I (MDSUlteil you Itf April, 1899, I was Rm made them, tenaoionsly.
In poor health,” writei* Mm. E. H. Newton, of
It must bo rqmembe.red that Mr.
Vanburen, Arooitook Co.. Maine "Had been
sick all winter, a^to add to niy trouble, was Lorimer is .only thirty-three years of
on the.r9ad to maternity, whlqh the doctor said
would eud my days. I was alpiost discouraged: age at tlie present time. To have
did uot expect auy help, but thought the end
was only a matter of time, aud-r-^ I my two adhieved so much in tlie few years of
poor, little, motherless children.
his yonng life is unusual to say the
"It was in this condition that I l>egau the iisc
of your valuable medicine. On receipt of your, least.
’Virtually, ho has already
letter of April 6tli my liiistinml purchased six
bottles of ‘Favorite Prescription'aud 'Ooldeii made two suooesses in life. He told
Medical Discovery.’ ” and I used it ns you
directed. When you wrote me words of en- Mr. Armour who* he withdrew from"
couruaemeiit on April 37lh I bad received no his employ tliat within five years lie
benelit from the medicine, but deiermlned as a
last resort to give it 0 fair trial. I am uow tnic- would bo oaruiug as muoh luouoy as
ing the thirteentli and Inst Iwttle. 1 have a lie was tlieii reneiving. It is no vio
lovely baby girl three weeks old. ^|iat weighed
liji iioumis at birth. My Iwby uml I are eujcjy. lation of oonfldenoo to state that Mr.
lufe perfect health, thanks -to your wonderful
Lorimer is uow paid a muoh larger
mcdicliie, to which I tielicve f owe my ufe.’|
Dr. Pierce’g Pellets stimulate the liver. salary tliau ho got from Mr. Armonr,
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Good Morning,
Do You Use the
^

■| Ini i-liMii cli •'■nil elegnnt.Blei-mrfii ‘ ‘Bn" Pt8l«
mil '(i'lv I li gl i>” altonifit^ Iprtb Krniiklin
Wli
-I’''iiand. and India wharf, B'tton, at
7 p. m. diilly, Kiindaya exoeptad.
'I'heae Bt^amer* meat BTery demand of modern
(teamsliip eervlce In satety, speed, comfort and
luxury of travelling.
rongi tlokhta for Providence, Lowell, WcrThrough
ecBter, New York,.eio.
T. TVI. Bartlett, Agt., j; F. Liacouii. Oen.
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ii.tMiUfi*.
Sila bv d. S. LIGHT'ODY A CO., Water
llesii.l N.I, Vaasa boro, Me,
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Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained Aid alt Pat-^
lent business conducted for Moderate Fees.
lOUn
ri, U,
Wa Ot
i Cf^TOFfl
Our UFFICK
Office IB
is wrruDi
opposite
s. m
patert
office
>ADd we can secure patent in less tune thsa .those
;rexnote frees Wsshin^tos.

Mol lirrM 1

MAINE’S WEA TH.
il

When
Von
Were
a
Boy
and disobeyed yoiir mother's
orders your -wore punished.
“Whether you are hoy or man,
if you disobey the laws of
Mother Nature she will punish
you. Indigestion is one way
of doing it, and if you are be
ing punished and it hurts, take
the True “L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters.
A few dose.- will stop the pain.

What the Figures of the State Board
of Assessors Showi
Tlio olevontli animal rojKirt

of

tlio

!Mollior« ! 1

Mothem 111

Itiia. tViasi.rin-’s .‘ifviTIIIN.i STiirr lois been nsedfornree Kll I'V YK.tliSbr Mn.l,I()N.n.,f .tliiTIlKH.S
f,,r llieir (TIU.mtKN eblle TKKTIII.NIl, wltfi FliUI K( r si’(T i..ss. It {iiiiiTiiK.s tbe i iiii.n, .mii'T|;N.S the (ilt.M.S, AI.LAY.S all PAIN; CfKK.S WfND
fill.Ill, anil Is tlig best reineilr for IliAltltlKKA.
.^olil by Druggl.li In every partof Iha.wiirld; Itesaro
I'ld >>*k far •• Mrs. tYlaslow's ^Iwithlng Syfup,'’and
Twenfy-flve cents a bottle.

Hoard of Sfaf O AssORkAs, ipnilljistiliyf i
! Of Ot is Hayfoid of Cantoii, Goorgo I
; Pottlo of Lewiston,"' and F. M. .Siuiiv
I son of Ibiiigor, lias just boeiKjimdp.
THE GAME BUSINESS.
Tlio as.st'.s.sors snv tlio .war 11)01 has as
suredly lieeu one of ureut iiro.sjierity
to the slate of Miiine. Fariy orops,* Some of' thelFigures of Last Year’s
universally, ImvYV beefi excecdinulY’
Shooting.
abiiiidanr. and have ooinmnndod IiIkIiIii their annual reixirt the Fish and
ly renmueintive prices. Gur diversi
fied iiidiistrios in ;ill their several (iame Conimi.ssionets say that from
hriinuhos have alike, secjniiicly iiros-1 the best information thOy have been
pered bovoiid iiirythinK witnessed able to obtain from tlie nniinal retho&o many year.s. All things have jiorts of guides, sjxirting camp pro
transportation oomjianies
ooinbined to render the pri’sent yi'ar prietors,
040 of marked progress in population, and others, 317 moose have been killed

wealth, and the future welfare of our legally and 9(5 killed illegally, mak
state.
By local assessors’ returns it ing a total of 413 moose killed in tho
A large majority of
ajipears that the whole miniber of state this year.
Send modeU drawing or ptooto., with descrip-i
adi ’ i£ patentable
• • or not, free of
tlon. We advise,
tho.so
killed
illegally
wore cows and
ixills
in
the
state
for
the
year
11)01
is
IcbarsTCe 'Our fee not due till patent is secured,
'
A Pamphli;t, ** How to Ootain Patents,” v
lll(),40ii as auainst 1112,71)5 in 11)00, an calves. It ap]H>ars that 10,320 doer
•cost of same in the U« S. and foreign countries
Increase in polls of 11008. denoting an have been legally killed. They liave
'sent free. Address,
inoroaso in ]>opnlati0n; nporoxiniat- no reliable data to show tho number
fi.oo down and your old range and $i.oo a week buys
iug 16,000. The total estates rondorod illegally killed.
Opp. patent Office, Wabhinqton, o. C.
a Quaker Range ol.
There is no iiidieation of Caribou
for the year 11)01, is 1300,660,260, and
that of the year 1900 was 1204,011,300, roturiiiiig to tho slate.
The number of boars killed by par
an inerL'sao of 16,038,890,' eiiual to
. wATmvji.i,r;LFroF no.p, a. o. c.
about two per' cent, on total valua ties guided by registered guides is 97.
Hfgu'aFMeeting at A. U. I'. W. Ha
There wore 1800 guides registered
tion returns of 1900.,
Arkold Hlotk.
An imiKirtaut item in' tlio wealth during tho year, in aeoordanoo Yvitli
becoiid and Fourth Tuesdays ol lach Moulb
of the stale is that of the vuluo of oup tho state law. These have guided ' a
at 7.Sd P. M.
live stock.
I he shoit oioj) of':'hoy total of 83,187 days, an inercase of
If you ImFR'U't a ri'i iitar, licallliy nuAVi'iiifiit of fhe ill large seclioiis of this state in 1900, 19(53 days over last year.
Tho number ,
_iOA't*ls
HI »>r \.tll ln'.
your
DO ■ fYi’iy flni,
PIUKllTV LODOK, N<
3 D. OF B
DowiQmA*|ii‘U. mi.rii*' veil.
I’l iho Nltni.ufif vio cheeked the inerea.se in amount anil of residents guided, - 4958; number Of
lent
|»li%
hio
».r
I'lH
j.«»l
in;i,
i
•
aI.mm’a roil'. 'J ln' wiiioutli
A. O. D. W.
et«t. cuDic'l, iiio-r I • rii • 1 v:>y ol k«Mi»lng ihu bowelt value of this class of property, which non-residents guided, 10,428.
About
Sleur and fU-un i.R 1
lirst manifested itself in ioenl nssetMeets tsi snd 3d Wednirdiiys ofiieb month
sors’ returns of tlint year, tollowing*
Hiuides have failed as yet to ro
CANDY
ll series of years of gradual but sti’iiily port ns fisiuired by law.
deoliue.
This j'L'nr-19<)_1, but four j Tlicro wore 28 dealers in deer skins
counties show un inorense in liveo'!,
stock, to' wit:
Aroo.stook,. 1111.179; ■
They reiiort having bought
Franklin, fK(502; Penoh.soot, *U),4(55 ; | H^) deer skins at 4Ui average pfieo of
Somerset, 1^1713, a total ineieiiso in 14(I^ooiits euoli.
’
ALL CASES OF
•
^
these four-eountie.s of $131,969, and I Tho number of licensed onnip proSMALLEY &• WHITE.
tho remaining twelve oouiitios show a. ....mtors was l‘>‘>
Tliov rooort haviiiir
deereaso of $218,614, leaving n balunee '
roixirt Having
of total deereaso' in values for the, *^**^®*’^‘‘^**'^^ 4429 resident and 6790
EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
|
It is, how j non-resideiit guests.
PleaHaiit,
I’otigit. TuBto Oood, PoOoimIs , present year of $8(5,055.
,
by our new invention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.
fleTcr SlekiMi, Wi'uUami. or (irip«>. 10, S.T. niid 60 cenU ever, reasonable to 'suppose that this
There were 114 lioonsed markotmoii
per box. Wrllo for frt-o entuiAjr, and l>ookIp^ or f
year’s large crop of Iiiiy Yvill caus'd
I 42 Main St.
oealth. AddrcMS
...
'436
and they reixirt having purehnsed by.
STEnLINQ llEnKDY COMPANY, CfflCiOO ei^ KIW TOKIa. ' the amonn^ ownoil to inoroaso again.
Aroostook i.s not only tho banner virtue of tUoir lioenses 235 deer to sell
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:
WATERYILLE
MAINE.
Baltimore, Md., March 30, 1901.
ooiinty in iiioroase of its live stock, at retail to their eustomers.
Genttemen: — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give you
I hut is clearly so in all of -its farm . They lioensed 152 hiuiter.s and trap
Al-0 C n. St}, Sp. Herwick, Me. a fyll histon' of my case, to be used at your discretion.
crops, and its marvellous hay,- grain,years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on^gttting worse, until I lost-.
About five yeai
anil Cfii. Ave. Dove •, N. II.
and potiiti eroj) of tho jiast season, pers this vear..._Thoy ro])ort having
my hearing in this ear entirely
IT ENDED SUDDENLY.
I underwent a treatment for
foi catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num
Yvith tli« high prices iireY’uiliug has taken specimens of eaoli of tho fol-“
ber of .physicians, among others, the most eminent eorspecialist of this city, who told me that
The suits of O. O., Vittum & Son added great wealth to that locality, lowing animals: Bear, 34 ; fox, 19(5;
only an operation could help me. and even that only temjxirnrily, that the head noises would
vs. , the
Railway and tho and its fanns are selling for greatly mink, 223; snlile. 99; otter, 23; skunk.
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lo.st forever.
I then saw your advertisement accidenially in a New York paper. and>,ordered yourtrea^
Somerset Railway vs. O. O. Vittum inorettijed values.
ment.
After
liinji
used
it
only
a
few
days
accordingHG'your
directions,
the
noises
ceased,
and
N •. no .WA’N bT, WATHIVILI.K .
Tho amount iissoKsed this year by 10; lyn:^, !t; ‘‘hlnok oat,” 25; piiio
to-day, after five weeks, my hearing in the disca>Ki car has been entirely restored. I thank you
and another liavo been on trial in the State Board oil corporations, has marten, 30; fisher, 1(5; luuskrat, 114
Tm'steeh—C Knaulf, ,1. W. Baseett, Gen. K. heartily and beg to remain
/ Very truly yours.
Boutelle, Dana P.- Keeler. Howard C, Mune, John
/
if. A. WERMAN, 730S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
tlie Supremo' Court at Skowliogau. been largely increased over former marten, 26.
As vet tlioy liave rcA, Vlgne, bibs T. La wry,
Our treatment does not interfere ivith your usual occupation,
They grew out of an aeoideut at one years, first, on aooount-of tho gen- ooived reiiorts ,onlv from 36 of tlio
\
of the crossings Of tho Somerset Railpiosperity the earuingH of our
Depoells ef one dollar and upwards, not exceed
railroads liave been largely increased, lioensed hunters and trappers.
mg two thousand '’ol ar» in a l, reeeiveil and pat
road ill Anson, in whioh an ox team
There arc 43 lioensed (axiderniista
on |i terest August. November, Fel ruary and
INTERSilTIONAL AURAL CIINIi:. UR6 LA SALLE AVE- MACU. ILL.
'
thereby adding to their tax assegsMav arst.
owned .by the firm of O. O. Vittum uient; and second, from the ell'eot of in tlio state.
They report liaviug
No lax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
& Sou was run over by a train of tlio j legislation enacted daring the last
IHvidend made In Mav ai d November snd If
mounted tho following spooimeus of
not-wlibdrawn are added lo deposits and Interest
railway oompaiiy, and a caboose and session of tho legislature bearing on lish and game whioh were tnkou ,
Is thus compouiide<l tnice a year.
taxation,
Ollice lu Savings Bank building; Bank open
three flat oafs derailed and badly
Tho following table will show -tho within this state; Eagle, 1:" moose,
'dnily trum U a m. to 12.30 p.m and 1.30 to 3.30
damaged.
The first suit is brought increase
p.m.
of taxes on oorioratioiis 2; moose heads, ,199; deer, 17; deer
G. Knai'kk. President
against the (iomiiany. for uegligeuoe, offootctt by said legislation.
heads, 1683 ; fish huYVk, 1; gronso, 4;
E. K. UiiUMMOsu, Tr,
1901.
1900.
alleging that the bell was not rung
bear,
90; coon, 6; fox, 137; misoelOn strani rail
\J
and no warning given to tho plaintiffs
roads
$289,157.90 $1(58,323,13 laiioous small game, 1(5(5; misoellaneouH
of the approaoh of the train. The Street railroads
0,617.53 birds, 120.
11,93(5.01
second suit, brought by the oomjiany, Telopliono oomTho number of commissioners li11,020.4(5
14,210.02
NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT charges negligence on the part of the ...paiu^s
oonsed to take birds, their nests and
Palace oar«( newowners of tho animal in carelessly
eggs for seientiflw purjicses was 13.
tax)
592.3(5
driving the ox uixm the track in
Trust and haiikTlioy roi'ort liiiyfiig taken tine follow
front of the train, and allege that by
. A:
ing oom])auics
ing specimens: I’rairie horned lark,
reason of such oarelos.kness they are
(now tax)
22,4&’1.82
liable for tlie damage resulting to the
3; horned lark, 1; pine' wiib'Iili'r, i;
.General ooriKioars. -E. N. Merrill appeared as coun
AFTER N't «*NS AND EVENINGS,
oow bird, 7; hinghing gull, 3: tern, 4;
ratious (new
sel for the Vittums, and Augustine
tax)
47,875.00
lietrel, (5; pullinus strioUluiidi, 1;
Simmons and Walton & Walton for
S to and ^ toO p.m.
Express eom-'*^
steroorarius jiarasitious 1; hliiok guil
the railroad oomiiany.
IRuies
.
8,(574 . 80
6,813.42
The- trial ended abruptly Friday
lemot 1; of tlio order of jiasseres 12;
forenoon? At tlio opening of tho Collateral ingrnsslioppor siairroW 1; Baltimore ori
»40,(X)().00
lieritanoo
17,9150.18
morning session of ooart, Augustine
Telogi'aph com
ole 1; saw wh('t oyvI 1: sets of eggs 78;
Simmons, oounscl for tlie niilroad,
LhiMmo onu b< re reot ivo per^Annl IcstruPtlon
0,387.50
. 2,854.53
asked that the case bo withdrawn ■ lauies
nests. 67.
draftiiiKnll styles of J.a< its’, Misses* Hi.d Gbll
600,733.42 •118,827.93
dienes garments bv accurate ana scioutlflo pritifrom the jury alleging fliat outside Savings banks
Tiie,' oxpoiiditiiroH for tho yeivr
♦Estinmtod
for
ctples A diilsboa eduoati n can be obtained at
iufluenoo had been brought to hear qn
this institution in taking measures, drafting, cut*
amounteil to $29,681.13. TliO'iiiipro1901.
.
—:---^--------------------two of tho jurymen. Ho stated that
ting, pvtUng together ironinff and nil kinds of
Total
$938,617,815 $6(54,850.15 priiition is $25,000; tho htiliinoo is
laiicy ordlng. |i9^0all and seeVhat we teach,
O. O. Vittum, one of tlie- jilaiutitfs
Sliipping
projjorty
for tho first time
Vi8it<trs are welcome, Featberborlng, Cording
I*AX.MFR MARINE MOTGiiS
and Ralph Sprague, one of tlio wit
inndn up of lioonses .and Jines for vio
and Tucking taught wlthoui extra cb&tKc.
For gleRFU'-e and Workidv Boats t 12 t'l 25 H
nesses for the plaintiff had been over for years, show an inoroaso in valua lations.
P. Alls'xu Lutmobes in atook. Snud forihih*
tion
of
$119,959..
heard talking to two of tho jurymen
ogue,
Tlie total Y-aluution of all tho towns
{it the hotel endeavoring to influouco
PALMER KBUS
in Kennoboo county, as made by tlio
THETI MONO
them.
'
)
OosCob.Oiiiu
'I’lioso Worrying Piles!—One appli
A great many peonle’s characters •are
garmknt cutter Uu.
'riio
Judge Powers heard the evidence local assessors, is $28,824,47(5.
cation of Dr. ■ Agaow.’s Ointment will
yaluatiou
of
Augusta'is
$6,7(50,717;
Mrs G. B, Rill of SknwlipgAn, nnd oilier com- misjudged, because iliey areconstantly
on this oliargc, and iiold both men to
give you oomfort;'" Aiipliod every
etent teachers will be lu atieDdance.
scoYVling and iquinting, whih is an in
be in oqntcmpt of court,
lining And tlittt of Waterville, $6,083,332. night for three to six nights and a
llwtf
The
amount
of
bank
.stock
owned
in
Tho
voluntary fllort of tbe eyes to tee diiKKNNKBKO COVNTY—In Probate Court;al Vittum ^0 aud Siiraguo $10.
ogre is effeoteil in tho most stubborn
M
...........................
ot December, fines were paid. Tlio twp jurymen tho county is $996,071, aud trust eopi- cases of Blind, Bleeding, or Itoliiiig
Vfa fit glasses which aro be Augusta^ pn tlie fbnrth Mouday
H ENNEBEG CODNTY-In Probate Court, at tinctly.
jiQuy stock $16(5,207. M()ney at inter
1901.
V
whro
J,
Harvey
Mahoney
and
James
A ugusUk, on tbe aeoaud Monday of December
A p?tittoD hHvius been filed for the appoint*
coming and will at once stop all ol these
est 18 $558,918; stock in trade, $1,230,- Piles. Dr. AgncYv’s Ointment cures
1901
Eo/.emu and all itohiug and liurniiig
Call and have ineulof IheopUua Ollmflif of BrookiVX), atatc of Towle, both of Pittsfield. They wore 742, and live iftuok $1,195,308.
a CERT • IN INSTRUMENT, pu por lug to be contoriioDP of the foch.
New
York.
Hud
Frazier
Oltaian
of
DaraPi
North
disoharged from furtlier attendance.
It acts like inugio.- 35
tbe last will and Uatument of Josi pb H. Lunt
The
llgures
sIloyv Waterville.lias 357 skin diseases.
Dakoin,
Hdiniulhtraton*
on
ti
e
eatate
In
the
atiitri
your
eyes
exsmued
free.
It*r»'
better
late of < inalow. Id said (lonuty, deoeosed, barBoth oases were ooutiiiuod.
■ —
of Maine of fleorgd F tilimao, a non rroldontc/
hioyolcH and carriages valued at $16,;- cents.—8,
lug been p esented for piobate;
to wear a pair of glasses, and a pleas
atVte of Malu**» dece> bed.
Sold by Aldon & Doohun and P. H.
4110.
Tim
iiiniROAl iiiKt’
.rninitnl’.tt owned
Okdbbbo: That uotloe thereof bi given three
490.
Tho
muiscal
instruments
uuDKUEl) That DOiloe thereof be given tbrrw
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PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.

At end of bridge, Winslow.

ANY
HEAD
NOISES?

Monumental Work

Marble and Gran te Workers,

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
CATHAn r;

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

W3T-RVILLE SAVINGS BANK

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

REEN.

GAHMPNT
GUTTING SGHOOL.

Mod'ay Wednesday and Friday

THAYER BLOCK, ROOM 3,
Waterville, Maine

The School Is Now Open.

S

BEAMAN’S OPriOALPxARLOfiS,
IRA A. MITCHELL.

Livery, Boarding and Baiting

Active

Harness

Children

Dr. Emmons’

EUREKA

Harness Oil
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ORDERED, That notice thereof be given tbiye
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Bewapaper printed in Waterville, that all peraona
InOereated may attend at a Court of probate then
ta be held at Auguata, and ahow eanae. If any,
why the aame ahonld not be allowed,

humfi-odeofludles vrhom wenovorseo. Wi be
fur valuable particulars and freuconliilemial,
advice,. Alllottoratruthfullvnnswored. lie.
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CASTOR IA

O. T. STEVENS. Judge.
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WANTED.
Qlrlt with or without experlenee tor hand
rimming on mee’i, boyi' ana ehlldren'i atraw
haU. WOA raid for by the pteoe. Two weeha
IiOBid goaranteed while learning.
'
THE HILLS OO.
ttwat
Amberaf,
beraf. Maff.

pure, heavy bodied oil, eepedal ly prepared to withaund tbe woalher.
Bold everywhere
In coasa—all sixes.

7or Infiuits aod dhildren.

Boston Terriei 1b0 Kind You Havn Always Bought
CKo. OAsecup*

OBO. 5. HARRIS & CO.,
BOSTON,

Baars the
Signature of

the other jury, tho plaiutiff beiug
the widow of one of the men who
was killed in tiie same aooident, the
oonhsol on bdtl’^ sides being tho same
as in the O’Brien suit.

A kidney^or bladder trouble can
alwys be oared by using Foley’s
Kitmey Onre in time. Sold by S. S.
Lightoody & Oo.
O
Bwnth*
WgMtMe.
•f '

TlMlUiulYMHMAjimBNglit

at regular intefvalj to guard against worms.

TRUES
PIN

EZUiXIRs
gives aM>*tlte to dull childim, vigor to tfaed diltdieii, healthy atoepaad hciUthfhl
activity. It la one of the moat valuable hetpa for growiug children. Nxpcla wortna,
ao fretiueut In cblldhood. Keatorcs tbe natural activity of youth. 35 cents a bot
tle at drugglsta. Write for free book on " Children and their Discaces.’* Special
treatment for tape wortna. Write for free circular.

Dlt. J. F. TIj[US It CO.. ▲Hbarit, Mo.
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WBDNESDAY, JANUARY 8. 1902.
The New Year started off with
some rather prououiioed winter, but
it is. preferable to the sloppy variety.
----------------- ------- The unwise friends of Admiral
Schley are now tiyips? to induee him
to bring his case before congress. He
ho® listened to their advice 'too often
in the past, and may yield to it again
Reorniting 'officers are to ‘ visit
Maine to recruit men for Uncle Sam’s
navy. Tliere is plenty of good ma
terial here, but times are a bit too
good and wages too high to make tlio
recruiting as easy as it might other
wise bo.
The excise re.ceipts in Now York
City under the Raines law for the
ninth months ending with December
81, amounted to ovejSIS.OOO.OOO. Tlie
liquor busin.ess'lfiar be said to have
flourished in tlie motroixilis during
that period.
The Maine Ceii.,ral carried about a
quarter of a million piore people last
year than the year before, and most
of the other steam roads,and the elec
tric roads of the state show gratify
ing gains. It was a busy year all
around.
,
't;

I'-'

It looks now as'if the Kennebec
river ice would be the best in the
mark^ another summer. Tlie Hudson
crop isn’t up to standard and there is
a good deal of doubt as to whether
the Penobscot fields can bo cleared so
as to insure a good liarvest there.
The good people of Massachusetts
can hardly restrain themselves in
their jo.y over the fact that tlieir gov
ernor refused a cabinet place under
President Roosevelt. In most other
states of the Union the incident w;p«W
-have^ftssed unremarked. Tliey are
Xieouliar in Massachusetts about such
things.
*

u A can of kerosene oil in the hands
of a Lewiston woman, intent uixm
hastening fire kindling . operations,
resulted Monday in the usual way.
Tlie woman may recover, but lior
case is considered critical. People
who road the newspapers ought not
to bo caught in that sort of death
trap, for there is never a season goes
liy that does not see a certain number
of fatalities resulting ^ from tlie pradtioo. It is a sure but often jiainful
way of committing suicide.
Many Maine towns are to hold town
meetings m advance of tlie regular
date for tlie same in order to consider
the pressing ue"d of how to replace
the bridges lost in tlie recent freshet.
Most of them will probably go on in
the old way of rebuilding with struc
tures likely to share the fate of those
they replace, but a few will be .wise
enough to insure against similar dis
aster in the future by building solid
ly, even at considerable expense.
It cannot bo said that the inmates
of the Maine State prison are fed ex
travagantly when the average cost of
the daily food supply, per man, is
loss than ton cents. The food is de
clared, however, to be of excellent
quality, even at this low figure, and
served in quantities suifioient to meet
all requirements. This seems like
pretty cheap living in these days of
dollar potatoes, but, after all, there
is no particularly good reason why
convicts should be rnaintained in lux
ury.
It is teported that other corpora
tions who are learning of the good re
sults secured by ’ the Hollingsworth
and Whitney Co. in establishing an
elegant.and costly club house for the
use of their employees, are oontem
plating a similar enterpHse. * Thus
the Hollingsworth and Whitney Co.
are pioneers in a movement that may
spread over the country and do its
part in establishing much more
friendly and mutually profitable re
lations between capital and labor than
have liitherto existed.
It is said tliat the new administra
tion in Now York City intends to
wink at the law oompelling the clos
ing of saloons on Sunday, and tlie
New York Sun, not exactly a puri
tanical organ, expresses surprise that
so imiiprtant a statute should be thus
treated. If the Sun -were published
down this ■way, it would have no
occasion for feeling thus. Maine
communities are past masters in the
part of ignoring such la^ws as they do
not care to regard. Perhaps they
will got used to it in New York
after a wliile, as we have in tlie Pine
Tree state.

Some enterprising member of the
angling fraternity in this city ought
to have been circulating a petition
among his associates to be forwarded
to the inland commissioners of fish
and game, along with the Oakland
petition, jpraying for the closing of
It is said that the vital statistics
Lake Messalonskee, or Snow jx)nd, to of tl)o municiiialities in Maine are al
winter fishing.
together unreliable and misleading
because ffie returns required of phyThe tugs liavo succeeded in clearing
sioiaus and of persons who solemnize
out the Kennebec so that tlie ice
marriages are not made as tlie law
fields are now in good shape for a
demands. Tlie next legislature ought
harvest when sufficient thickness is to.devise some moans of setting this
realized. It has cost a good deal of
matter right, although it is a pretty
labor and money, but it jncbably
dicffiult task to get any la^w*' enforced
won’t have to lie done over again, as
in Maine unless it be a statute aimed
no extended tliaw is .likely to bo soon
against some offense that everybody
- again before siiring.
unites in condemning. Wo have got
The records sliow tliat' in a number deeply involved in the habit of leav
of liospitnls, using from the time of ing many of Jour laws unenforced and
its discovery Pasteur’s treatment for from this custom oven our ministers
people bitten bv mad dogs, more tlinn and physioiausjsoem not to be exempt.
20,000 eases liavo been received and
onl.y a few over one hundred have re Tlie Free Baptist ohuroh, newly oisulted fatally. Tliero was a medical gauized in this, city, is not large in
discoverer who oortainlv deserves numbers ns yet, but that need not
disoonra’ge the faithful few that have
monuments.
zealously labored ..toward the end now
.'Tlie American loo oompan.v an consummated. There are a groat many
nounces its intention of liarvesting substantial ohuroli organizations, in
half a million tons of ice from the the different cities and towns of
Konneboo fields during tlie )iresent Maine that wore no larger at'the be
season. The work reijuifed to do tliis ginning. Tlie spirit that controls tho
■will give employment to a good many niembors of a ohuroh is more iniixirtmen and liorses and will help to make ant oftentimes tlian tlio extent of its
up th'B'rooord.pf the busiest winter niombersliip. The Mail is glad to
woloomo tho now ohuroh into tho field
Maine has ever kfiowii.
and’trusts tliat its aotivitios may re
Most of the counties in Maine— sult ia niiioh good to tho oity.
Kennebec among the number—show
an increased jiroiierty valuation Tor
Tho notion of the Augusta oity gov
1900 over 1901. For some reason, ernment in its dealing with tho Diri'Washington County shows rather a go Telephone oomiiany shows that
marked and unoxpeotpd falling off. munioiiMil officers are learning lo.ssous
The state assessors’ figures tor coun from former mistakes. Tho oomiiany
ties show that tlioro are fewer oxen has just been granted the privilege of
in Knenebeo than there used to be eetabri^lihing and marntaiuiug its linos
in a single town of that county.
in Augusta, but in return, for this
privilege must furnish tho oity tho
So the president' isn’t going to give free use of fifteen instruments. This
up handshaking with the public after is ■\vhat Augusta and all other Maine
all. The Now Year reception at the cities ought to have demanded as a
White House settled that question, oonditionjjo the yielding of valuable
wlieu more tliai: 8,000 people were rights to tlie Now England Telephone
±hus saluted. It is a tiresome busi oomiiany, but this comimny got its
ness oil this sort of scale, but after foothold before any of the muutoipaliall there seems to be no other way in tios seemed to realize the value of the
which Americans can so well express privilege flidy were giving away.
their interest in and good will for
The awarding of the contract for
the person with whom 'tliey shake.
tho •ompletiou of the new oity build
A Europoan'^haval officer, the author ing at thia,/flme makes it practically
of a liistoiy containing assertions that certain that the structure will be
seem open to debate, has had to fight ready for use lit tho time of the ooufour duels Jn standing to his pub- teuuial celebration next June. In
lished-opinious. It is fortunate foi^Mr. deed, the chances are that tho work
Maolay that a simUar oostom does not may not require all of the time from
hold good on this ^ide the Atlantic. now to then. Eat it must be remem
If It did the friends of Admiral bered that there is fafniBhing to be
Schley from Maryland and elsewhere J done after the builders liave finislied

another are likely to occur, so that
the early awarding;of tho building
contract was very desirable. It will
give general satisfaction, we fancy,
tliat most of tho work on the build
ing lias been, and will bo, done by
local oontraotoys. It is to be a build
ing o£>whioh Watqrvillo citizens will
have good reason to bo proud.
The Mail is infonned by an inter
estod person that a statement in a re
cent issue touching tho matter of the
Winslow ferry was liable to misinter
pretation, it being iiossiblo to gather
from the lafignago used an impression
that the tolls taken •tvere to go to the
county commissioners.' Of course no
body familiar with established usage
would fall into the'error of supposing
such to be the case. The toll money
goes to the town of Winslow, and The
Mail intended to convey this impres'sion. All that the county commis
sioners had to do about it was to
grant the request of the mnnioiiial
officers of Winslow for permission to
establish and operate the ferry and
estaSlish a rate of tolls for it.
We write a new date now, and
tills makes us draw a long breath of
retrospection as we glance back at the
year that has closed. To the Ameri
can people it has-been a year of pros
perity generally and,^fefldrously dis
tributed. There
probably never
an equal length of time when circum
stances were~ so-easy for so large a
proportion of the population. One
great loss has been met in the death
of a beloved chief magistrate, but the
nation was fortunate in having a
Strong and experienced man to fill tho
high office made vacant by the assass
in’s hand. The prospect for the
future is bright from the materialistic
standpoint, and there is not wanting
the still more gratifying evidence
that better things than have .yet been
seen are ooming''^o rule in the realm
of municipal and national government.
A great many people are always
ready to see others reform. We re
member to have seen an advocate of
woman’s suffrage fall into a pro
nounced rage at the suggestion tliat
she could do more good at home at
tending to the wants of her household
than by going about arguing for “the
cause.’’ 'The suggestion came from
one of these prosaic, practical men,
like the one who recently wrote a
New York nowsjiaper as follows: “If
tlie earnest members of the Woman’s
Christian Temperance Union would
expend some of their laudable energy
in having our girls tanglit the laws
of hygiene in cooking, and how to
apply them in the great art of making
an attractive home, thev would be
doing more , toward combating the
awful curse of drunkenuess''and solv
ing tho Sunday opening problem than
by^enaotiiig and enforoing a hundred
aws. ’ ’ ■
Tho* Maine Centi-al railroad com
pany has made a new rule requiring
that the trunks of travelers shall not
weigh with tlieir contents more than
250 pounds. This is a reasonable
rule. Such a trunk is all "that’" bag
gagemen ought to be Compelled to
handle, but the Majiuo Central ought
to go a step farther ■ and make a rule
for its employees that, since they
have now to handle trunks of only
moderate weight, they should take
pains to do tho business' with some
show of care for tho trunk. When
baggagemen were tagging at enormous
affairs in the shape of trunks weighirtg three hundred, or more’, jiounds it
was a temptation.^to lot them RO
down or to put them up in the easiest
possible manner, even at tlie expense
of_..no.'.fittle damage. But such an ex
cuse for rough handling of baggage
exists no longer under ‘ the new regulatianajaf the company.
______
The annual report of the game com
missioners show that according to tho
best figures atfaiiiable, there were
killed legally in tho state last season
between 10,000 and 11,000 deer. No
attempt is made to estimate tho num
ber of those killoa in defiance of the
law. Tlie figure given above is prob
ably considerably below the actual
total because the roiiorts that reach
the office of the commissioners must
necessarily bo inoomplote. It is an
eas.y matter to keep track of tho game
shipped over the railroadg.of the state,
but hundreds of deer are killed-, - -and.,
legally, that are never shipped by
train ana are quite likely to evade the
commissioners’ count. Taking into
aocouut ’the number of deer killed "dfit
of season, those slain in excess of thp
quota allowed by law, -and others
shot and not reported, it. is not im
probable that there would result an
aggregate pretty nearly twice as large
as indicated in tho esi^fmate given by
the commissioner^
The doubting Thomas of whatever
name, who declared that such a tiling
as a connection of this oity by a nar
row guage railway with Weeks Mills
and BO with Wlscasset and the sea
would never be accomplished should
stroll ovey Winslow way and] see the
construction crew at work within
sight of the B]onnebeo. The enterIirise was some time in getting under
way, but it has mpvpd along rapidly

That tho
new lino of road will be a good thing
for Watorvillo goes without saying,
and it is to bo remembered, too, that
tho building of the link po Weeks
Mills praetioally a.s8ures the construQtion of what remains to be. built of
tho lino between this city and Farmiqgton. Then Wateryillo will bo the
chief town of a line of road running
from tho extreme western portion of
the state to one of its finest seaports,
and this iiosition ■will be one carrying
many advantages. There is little rea
son to doubt that the new .year which
opens today will see the whole line
completed and in operation.

course it can bo said that tills was
from no disinterested motive, and that
is very well, but if was done just
the same and tho good purpose'was
served. Now comes Winslow with a
ferry and a schedulo of charges that
are onerous, and that seem belittling
to a Maine community of the finan
cial standing of our neighbor across
I he Kennoboe. Many of tho persons
who are affected by tho ferry tariff,
are citizens of Winslow who supply
Watervillo with milk and other of
the necessities oir life, and compel*
ling those men to pay for this privilege
is simply putting"a specially heavy
tix upon those who will bo called
upon to jiay their share of the cost of
a new bridge. There must exist one
of two motives as prompting the imp^jsition of these ferry charges. One
is tho notion that it would be well
to make it as difficult as riossible for
those who wish to visit Watervillo
^for trading purposes; the other is the
purely financial consideration of the
cost involved in running the ferry.
The first motive is too undignified
for discussion, and 'the-seoond is not
worthy of a community so happil.y
situated in the matter of its finances
as is the town of Winslow.

The Mail is glad to see a movement
ptarted for tho organization of a local
association of the alumni of Colby
College. For many years the gradu
ates of the college have formed an in
fluential element of the"l)it.y’s life in
the- professions and in business, and
It is well for them to organize into a
body that will enable them tb make
their influence in behalf of the col
lege more effective than it has ever
been before. The movement is in
line with the geneml tendeno.y of the
times, which prompts a warm interest
on the part of alumni in the doings
of the college, and on the other hand
prompts the trustees and other .officers
of the college to lend k willing ear to
tho suggestions and advice of gradu
ate bodies. No college can afford to
miss the sympathy and co-operation
of its alumni and much good can and
will come to Colby through the efforts
of her graduates when the right means
are used to makk that influence effec
tive. T!ie organization of such asso
ciations as the one proposed is one of
the ways in which this may be
brought about.

] NO. VASSALBORO NEWb.
||

H. McV«IkI>, CorreKpondrnt.

Coutlaued from Sast pag*.

Word has been received from I. P.
Burgess who wont tt California a
few weeks ago. He- reached there in
safety but he finds that the sun is
obscured at times by clouds in that
land of sunshine as well as in this
clime of frost and snow.
Miss Mamie Seaney had a fainting
spell Tuesday ' evening about six
o’clock which caused her to fall'
agAinst tho cook .stove whereby she
sustained a out on the head, , Later
in the O’veniug she was attacked in a
similar manner. Dr. T. H. Hardy,
tho family physician was .called in
and administered restoratives. The
villagers regretted very much to hear
of the sad occurrence and much sym-pathy was expressed, as she is a lady
much respected. Although still oonfihed to her bed she is much better.

Mr. Timothy Souoie and Miss Mary
Pooler were united in the lioly bonds'of matrimony iu Saint Bridget'a
ohuroh on Sunday afternoon at 2
Accidents come with distressing o’clock by the Rev. Fr. Kealy. After
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruiser, the ceremony they retired to the
stings sprains. Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil relieves tlie pain instantly. home of the groom’s parents, Mr. andMrs. Benjamin Souoie, whore num
Never safe wiMiout it.
/
erous friends gathered to congratulate
GOOD NATIONAL INVESTMENT.
tlve newly wedded couple. That
part of tho ooremoiiy beiLg oonoluded,
Some of the Investments of a Fifteen supper was amiouiioed, when some 40'
Million Dollar Investment One Hun of their admirers entered tlie spaoio.us
diiiing hall to partake of the meal
dred Tears Ago•
Mr. and Mrs.
The foHowing is from the Monthly whioli awaited them.
Financial Circular of John H. Davie Souoie on Monday started for .Water-ville to call upon their numerous
& Co., bankers. New York:
“A good national investment.-Some friends with whom they will spiend
thing less tlian one hundred .years ago the remainder of the week, when
the United States paid $16,000,000 to they will return to North ’Vassalbora'
Tho Mail hopes the meeting of the France for about 864,000 square miles to take up the serious side of life’s
board of trade Thursday evening will l.ying west of the Mississippi river,
burden.
be largely attended. It has several which Mas somewhat} iu oxoe8s''of the
area
of
the
territorv
embraced
iir'
important matters to discuss and the tlie original United States of Ameri
MOVING COAL.
disonssion should not be confined to ca. About lOO.Ot'O people were scat
tered
about
this
area,
whioli
extended
Tliere
is
a oomplaiiit of a scarcity
a mere handful of the members of the
organization. One of the things to from the Gulf of ' Mexico to the of coal at North Vassalboro, and of a
border on the north and the
be talaed about is the advisability of Canadian
Pacific ocean on , the west. Out of failure on’* tlie part of the narrow
holding monthly meetings of the this area there have beep created, in gauge Tailroaa to haul snftioieiit coal
board except through tho middle of wliole or ill I'art, si.xioen states and into tho place to meet'the demand.
Tho trouble is not duo to any negli
the summer. The Mail has again and territories, viz: Louisuiiin, Arlmnsns,
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa,
again urged that such meetings would Minnesota, the two Dakotas, Colo gence or ■weakness on tho part of the
be of great advantage to the oity in rado, Wvoming, Washington, Oregon, railroad. It can hardly be held re
general, and indirectly to the busi Idaho, Montana and Indian Territory. sponsible f6r failure to do what it
ness men who make up the bulk of This is a lout one-third the area of iutoiids to at North Vassalboro, any
the United States.’’,
the boaid’s membership. Such meet “Was the purchase a wise and way, siiioe the road ha« not been for
ings have been held by the Portland profitable one? A few figures will mally inspected and declared open.
board of- trado''''ft/r years and have answer the question. In 1900 tho But it would bring up the coal just
proved profitable in every respect. population had grown to over 14,700,- (he same if it could get it. The diffl000. The distriot iiroduoed that year
If a good thing for the largest oity in 264,000,000 bushels of whi-at. Tlie oulty is that po^l is scarce and hard to
the state, they wOuld be a good thing oom product ■was nearly one-half that obtain unless upon contracts made
for the smaller cities. It all depends of the entire country, and the oat months ago. If anybody will take a
about 88 per cent. The leading cargo of ooal to Wisoasset there isupon tho members of the loard as to crop
agricultural
products,
including
whether advantage shall be taken of •wheat, corn, oats, barley, rve. hay, little doubt the railroad will bring it
the proposed plan or not. Tho Mail potatoes and oottoit,. were valued at to North Vassalboro a good deal faster
is of the opinion that Waterville is $766,000,000. The tvool product alone than it will be called for.
on the threshold of,an anpreccdeiited was equal to the entire first oo.st of
the territory. The value of the
“I had a running, itching .sore on
period of prosperity and growth, ana farm animals was over $820,000,000.
tho board of trade can help- realize Included in mineral products were my leg. Suffered tortures.-- Doan’s
Ointment too'k away the burning and
this if its menibers will get out to $37,000,000 of gold, $50,000,000 of sil itching instantly,' and quickly effected
ver
and
22,000,000
tons
of
coal.
Tliere
meetings and pull together foi*- the were 6,618 nowsiapers published ]iormaiieiit cure. ’ ’ O. W. Leiiliar,
common interests of tho community. there in 1900, and nearly 60,000 miles Bowing Greoii, O.
There was never so good an oppor of railway were in' operation. The
tunity in this line as there is right deposits ill tho national banks tvere
THEY HAVE FAITH IN CUBA.
$830,000,000. In Nebraska alone
now, and it ought not to be neglected. uSarly
there are 427 banks, with dejiosits
Some eight montlis ago, Messrs. E
of about $82,000,000.
J. Lawrence of Fairfield, Cyrus W.
“Under t’le stimulus of Amerioan
We trust that the Oakland citizens
energy and industrial development Davis and one or two ctliers iu this
w'ho have petitioned the inland fish the $15,000,000 paid out for the ‘Louis city foimed a little'syndicate tor the
commissioners to make a special regu iana Purchase’ has proved a pretty purchase of a block of Cuban bonds,
lation closing Lake Messalonskee, or good investment.’’
at 26 cents on the face value. These
Snow pond, ns it is more commonly
bonds were purchased iu file belief,
ANIBIAL^lFrOLKLOUE.
called, to ice fishing may succeed in
that a stable government for Onba
It is slgiiifioant, when one Oiiiiks ■was oortahi, and ■we are informed
their desire. It seems that the last
legislature lilade an error in the of it, that the teaching of Mklore good autlioiity that since tho eleotiq
stories and great- mastorpieoes of
wording.of the statute that, was sup literature is, in tho main, in the of Palma, a sale of tho bonds lias bMU
posed to close this sheet of water to direotiou of kindness to animals. Al closed which nets the syndicated a
winter fishing, and it is -now unpio- though the animal is sometimes repre clean profit of $46,000, a pretty gold
tected alone of all the chain known ns sented as mail’s foe, or killed for little deal.
,
maii,’^_Hbe, thei'“ is no wanton cruelty
the Belgrade system of lakes. This in any of tlm^ld legends, and not
ought not to be left thus until an seldom the hero jwho befriends tho
Of all tho ne'WBjiapors published' iu
other session of tho legislature, for animals, is in turii befriended by the world 68 per cent, are in the Eng
—
••- lish language.
mupli harm may meanwhile be done *them.
Some of the oldest legends repre
to the angling interests at stake. As sent man as talking familiarly with
AdminisIratorN NTotice.
is well known, for the last two rears the members of the brute creation.
Tbe
Hubscriber hereby g'ves nottoe that be bar
the'trout fishing in this lake has been The “Undo Remns” stories, many b eii (Inly
appointed Adiulntatrator on tbe eatate
of
which
are
known
to
have
been
i>(
libooiK
Fortier late ot Waterville m the
as good as, if not better than, that to brought iu almost . prooisely their
Coni ty of Kennebec, Deocased, and given
bo had in any of the other lakes; and present foriq, from Africa to the binila aa tbe law dliecta. all pe toua having
againat tbe catatn of aald derearea
has shown steady improvement for plantations of tho Sontheru States, demande
are dealred o presei t tbe fame for aettlenient.
inonloate
tliis
idea;
and
“de
oreaand
all
Indi-bieil
iberelo are rt quested to makoi
several years. It was formerly a great
appear to the mind of - the ptyment Inimediately.
trout lake and can easily become such turs’’
JOHN L. FOKTIEK
child, qnd the childlike . .adult, who
3w 34
again, if winter fishing is prohibited. Ifear these stories, as friends to ..^be Deo, 23, tool,
The commissioners in 'view of tlie loved and trusted. Japanese folklore
oireumstances will probably have no presents the same idea, and the Admiliisiratrix’s IVotice.
Hindu mythology is full ot it. In The aubi-ariber hereby gives notice that hesitation in closing the lake, but if I Norse
and Saxon legends the faitliful abe bsa bten duly appoint-d admlolstratria,
any additional influence were needed ’ dog often appears; and in the-folk-, nitu i.ii„ will annexed on tbe ea-tate-ot
■yirgll U. 8i rague lata of Wetervi'le itV tbe
to induje them to'do this it might be j lore of tk e American Indian we have County
of Rennebeo, jrcssssd, and given
again
tho
notion
of
oompanionship
be
bonds
as tbe law direoti. All persona having dewell for Waterville anglers who are _
mends sgalnst tbe estate of.iaic Ucoeased ere de
tween
men
and
animals.
interested to send in a petition asking This indicates that from the very sired to present tbe stnia lor settlen eut, and .tU
thereto are requested to make peymene
for the same thing. Such a petition earliest times thete has been an idea, Indebteil
Immediately.
would spoure a largo number of sig mofo or less clearly. brought out as
‘
NELLIE B. SPRAQUU
mankind beoame more and more ^en Deo. 23, tool.
Sw34
natures.

j

The Mail has no desire to find fault
with thrifty liabits on the part of
any community) but in view of the
oiroumstanoes in the case it seriously
questions the propriety of the estab
lishment by the town of Winslow of
toll rates on passengers and carriages
oropsing the Sebasticook on their way
between Winslow and Vassalboro and
this oity, Tho loss of the bridge
over the Sebasticook was due to its
inherent weakness, for which the
people who desire to come to Water
ville to buy and sell were in no de
gree resixinsible. Inuqediately after
its destruction Waterville through its
board of trade provided free trans
portation from tlie Sebasticook to
tills oity, showing its willingness to
do all in its power to make good the.
loss the public had sustained. Of

lightened, that kindness, and not
cruelty, should be observed toward
the brute creation. Tho Indian _ tor'tared his enemies; he regarded it as
ail honor paid to courage; but he did
not wantonly "torture his few domes
tic beasts. Wnatever orueltj^ appears
in his • treatment of them is due' to
carelessness and ignoraaoe. It is
only the degenerate olwized man
who deliberately, intentionally and
unprofltal^
torments a helpless
animal.—^Exqhange.
Had Troqhle* ot HU Own.

“Sir," began ^oung Timklns as he
entered the presence of the dear girl’s
father, “I want to marry yfiur daugh

ter”—

-

"Ob, don’t bother me with your troubleal” Interrupted the old gentleman,
"She told me some timq;'ago that she
Mtended to, marry yon, so you’ll have
to settle It between yourselTes.’’-*Bx-

cluu^w.

KENNEBEC OOUNTy-In Court ofProbateat A ognsta in vacation Deo 81, igOI
Lanraeit A, MoLure widow of Daniel F.MoLure
late of Oakland In aald County, deoaased having
presented b r applioitlon for allowance out or
tbe personal taiaie < f eald deoeaaediS
Obdbbkdi That notloe thereof be given three
weeks euoceaslvsly. In the Waterville Mai,
printed In Waterville,'In said County that all perBons Interested may attend at a Court ot Probate
to be bold at Auguata, on tbe fourth Monday of
January next, and ahow causa. If any they bava,
why tbe prayer ot taid petition ahonld nOt be.
granted.
^
O. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Atteb'c: W. a. Nb-wcomb, Begiatert SwM
KENNEBEC COUNTY-In Probate Court at
Augusta, In vaoatlon, Deo. SI. 1901.
Andrew H. Bioe Admlntitrator on the estate of
Hiram Blake late of Oakland la aald County, de
ceased, having presented his Hist and Huai sooount of admulatra ion of said estats for allow*
anoe:
^
Ordbbcd, That notloe thereof bh-givan thrae
weeks suopsssively prior to tbefonrUilroadaji aC
January ntxt, 'In the Waterville Mail, a newt*
paper printed In Waterville, that all peraoni In,
torested may attend nt a Court of Probate than
to be held at Auguata, and show eauss. If aujb.
why tbe same anould not ba allowed,
Q. T, STBVXN8. Jodge.
AmsT! ly. A.Nx'wcoiu, ^agister.

\
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Catarrh
Is a constitutional disensc.
'
It originates in a scrofulous condition of
the blood and depends on that condition.
It often cnusi's li"adacho and dizziness,
Impairs the t.islc. smell and he'iring, af
fects the vocal o.i,ana -and disturbs the
stomneli.
It Is always rndlcally and pcrmnnently
cured by the blood-pnrltying, alterative an I
tonic action of

'■

Bernard, died very suddenly at his
home on Western avenue near Elm
street Sunday evening. He had been
out during the evening and wa s
parently in his usual health. Soon
after retiring and just as tlie familv
had been talking of the recent sud
den death at Rumford Falls of a lady,
formerly a idiss Fortier of Winslow,
he ga've one gasp and fell back dead.
Mr. IJcrnard was a veteran of tlie
war of the rebellion and a pensioner.
® Mr. Llewellyn Cain, returned Sat
nrday from a 10^days’ tarry in Now
York, where ho has boon studying
with the great artist and teacher of
the voice, .John Dennis Mehan. Mr.
Cain took dailv lessons alternating
in 10 minute periods with the wellknown artists, Evan Williams and
William Miles, both of whom have so
frequently bedii heard in Maine. Mf.
Mehan was very enthusiastic for Mr.
Cain to leave all and put himself
under his charge assuring him that
he would become a great; artlst.^
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The Commissioner’s Annual Report ^
Submitted to Governor—Increased j
Business for 1901.
• .

*•

BISHOP HANDY
SAYS

'

“/ take great pleasure In acknowledging the curative effects of
Tlie annual reixirt of the railroad |
commissioners • was made to Gov. Peruna. At the solicitation of a friend / used your remedy and
Hill on Saturday.
»
cheerfully recommend your Peruna to all who want a good tonia
From the statistical iKirtions of the and a safe cure for catarrh, ’’—JAMES A. HANDY.
report arp taken flio following in
Prominent members of the clergy arc glvhig Peruna their unqualified endorse
teresting facts.concerning local roads:
This great medicine has wrought the most
ment,
These men find Peruna especially adapted to preserve them from catarrh
The
oost''of
“maintenanoo
of
way
wonderful cures of all disea'cs^ deptiidiu;
on scrofula or the si’rnfii'o is Imii't.
and structures’’ “equiiunent,’’ “con of the vocal organs wliich has always been the bane of public siienkers, and gen-,
Hood’s I’ti.i."' <
ducting transportation” and “general eral catarrhal ddbllity Incident to the sedentary life of the clergyman. Among
the recent utloranccs of noted clergymen on the curative virtues of Peruno is the
expenses’’ increased last year on the above one from Bishop-dames a. Handy, D. 1)., of Baltimore.
Bangor & AroostOok, $166,077.36;
____ *
any other location. This la why Peruna
BoSton <fc Maine, $.'),0r)3,260.69; Bridgba.s liocome so Ju.stly famous In the cure
4
Ikt^i & Saco River, $2,476.70; Frank
"f
of ealarrhnl diseases^ .Jt’euros catarrh
lin & Megantio, $21,690.93; Maine
■wherever looatcdv' Its cures remain.
Gentrnl,$’208,367.37'; Phillips & RangePeruna does not palliate; it cures.
lUBLIC INSTALLATION.
ley, $272.18; Portland & Rumford
Mrs. FreilerlPk WlHianis, President of
Ira A. Witham lias been appointed
Falls, $38,849.15;
Sandy
River,
the South Side lisdles’ Aid .Society of
• postmaster at East Benton.
Siloam Lodge, F. & A. M., and Merry- $4,114.00; The Gland Trunk shows a
Chleago, 111., writes the following word*
Mayor Boothby of Portland oafile to
meeting Chapter, 0. E. S. Hold decrease of $147,616.05 and the Rum- Most Cases of- Iricipient Consump of praise for Peruna from 973 Cuylor
town Saturday to remain over Sunday.
aveiiif^, Chicago, lU."!
ford Falls & Rangeley of $1,687.71.
Joint Installation.
tion are Catarrh.
The Manchester Locomotive Works
The
gross
earnings
of
all
the
steam
“ My homo is never without Peruna,
About 800 people gathered Thurs
Frank W. Go wen rode nearly forty
are filling an order for four engines
for
railroads
in
Maine
show
an
incr.casc
1 have found during the past six
miles Saturday to insure a man over day evening at Masonic hall, to wit over last'year of $8,902,19.3.36? The
for the Maine Central.
years that there Is no remedy that will
ness the installation of the newly
in Somerset county and says the late’
at ouce alleviate suffering and actually
total number of iiassengers carried
A petition in bankruptcy has been
curej as Peruna does. Four bottles com
freshet was very severe along the elected officers of Siloam lodge and increased 5,778.'*72. The Boston &
filed in the United States court by Kennebec at Maiffson and North Ali Merrymeeting chapter. The installa
pletely cured mo of catarrh of the head
Maine carried 38,416,814, Maine Cen
Charles'H. Lamb of Oakland.
of sevornl years’ standiug, and If my
son. It not only tore' bridges away tion of the officers, of the chapter tral, 2,633,331 and the Somerset 30,667
husband feels badly, or either of us catch
These little flurries of snow do well but flung huge drifts of ice across was first
occur.
Mrs. Belle
eOld, wo nt once take I’eruna, and 1ft a
enough for samples. Presently the the higliway and against houses and Smiley, Past Grand Matron, of Water passengers.
The number of tons of freight in
day or two It has thrown the sickness
goods will be delivered in bulk.
barns, in low places. Mr. Gowen ville, was the ins'ailing officer. She creased 14,270,668 tons.
oiit of the system.”—Mrs. Frcdoriclc
Sherman L^ Berry is to become the said that he rode for nearly a mile was assisted bv Mrs. Rebecca Mayo,
Williams.
A
surplus
over
expenses
is
'shown
in
New England travelling representa ut time between huge cakes of ice Marshall also fronj, that , city. The
the
income
of
the
Maine
Central
of
Mrs. W. A. Alllsoo, of 7.69 Sheffield
tive of the Whittemore Furniture Co. piled on top of each other which had following officers were installed: Mrs.
avenue, Chicago, III., Is tho Assistant
$376.6.64.00. The Somerset showed a
Laura
Chapman,
worthy
matron;
Mr.
Mrs. F. A. Davies has returned been cut away so teams could pass
Matron of the
deficit of $.66,478.92; t'.o Wisoa.ssot &
from a fortnight’s visit to her daugh and also r ver long drifts of ice that B. M. Bradburv, wortliy.* patron; Quebec one of $4,171.42.
People’s Hospi
tal. She has tho
ter, Mrs. Fred G. Paine of Farming- had been J^evelled down by chisel and Mrs. Jennie Page, Ass’t matron; Mrs.
During
the
year
whichtlic
report
Mrs.
following
to say
crow bar for a
highway.
The Jennie Hammond, secretary
ton.
*
Ameila Foye, treasurer; Mrs. Mary covers, there were no fatal accidents
alKuit Peruna:
Myron Pills bury. Colby ’1)9, has en kcenery all along the way was pic
on
any
of
the
Maine
steam
railroads
“1 have ha<l fre
Neal, conductressr Mrs. Florence
tered Bowdoin Medical school. Mr. turesque and one would naturally
and only 20 persons were injured.
quent
opportuni
Lawry,
Ass’t.
conductress;
Mrs.
Mary
Pillsbury’s father - formerly pastor think he was in the Arctic re
ties to observe the
Totman, chaplain; Mrs. Effie Smith, For the corresponding year of 1890
gions
rather
than
in
Maine.
6f a church in Fairfield is now loca
wonderful cura
marshal; Mrs. Blanche Wing, organ two persons were killed and .24 in
ted;. in Bethel.
tive effects of
The new rates '■nfwisioned by the ist ; Mrs. Annie Mansfield, Adah; jured. This is none killed to 6,171,014
Peruna especially
Nothing was ever ■ more effectually adoption of a graded system of insur Mrs. 'Verne Sawyer, Ruth; Mrs. Jen carried, and one injured to 808,630
on persons suffer- Mrn. W. A.Alllion.
^ '-‘•'imped out tlian crime in Waterville. ance by ‘•he Knights of Columbus nie . Merrill, Esther. ; Miss Jennie carried. ''For the corresponding year
Edward Stevens.
lug witlj a conjested condition of tho
^noe the 36th day of December last went into effect on Jan. 1. tfhe plan Eaton, Martha; Mrs. Amy Wheeler, of 1900 there was one killed tp every
Mrs. Edward Stevens of Carthage, hentl, lungs, and stomach, generally
2,708,87
carried,
and
one
injured
to
year such r, thing is unkno'wn so far adopted is known as the step rate plan Electa; Mrs. Louise Clark, warder;
N. Y., writes ns follows:
railed catarrh. It alleviates pain and
wliere the premiums are proportioned Mr. Stephen Wing, sentinel. After every,225,739 carried.
as the court Records show. .'
soreness, increases tho appetite and so
“T
now
take
pleasure
In
notifying
yon
Ratios based upon miles traveled
Mr. Tl^omas E. Foley, formerly in to the risk. This naturally will have the work of installation had been pierthat m.v husband has entirely recoverefl tones up tho entire ,system that t^o
the empl6y of the Hollingsworth & the effect of increasing^ the rates of formed, the guests adjourned to Files’ show that none were killed to 161,- from catarrh. He Is a well man today, patient quickly regains strength and
Whitcey Co., but recently connected insurance in the order. In addition hall, where refreshments of ice cream 267,811 passenger miles accomplished, thanks to you and Peruna. Ho took six health.’!—Mrs. W. A. Allison. *
If you do not derive prompt and satiawith the Fletcher Paper Co. of Al to these rate® there will be a further and cake were served. Daring this and 7,663,390 passenger miles'to one bottles of your medicine ns directed, and
It proved to lie just the thing for hpn. faefory results from tho use of Peruna,
pena, Mich., is in town, and is the monthly assessment, averaging thirty time, occurred the regular meeting of injured.
Of those tresixissing, 13 were killed His appetite is goo<l and every thing he write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
cents, similar to the plan proposed by Siloam lodge. After the business of
guest of Mr. Fred Alden.
, *
the fraternal congress, to be applied the lodge had been trausaetedr and and nine' injured. Those not tres eats seems to agree with him. His full Riatoment of your ensii and ho wlH
Rev; Fr. Charland was'in Portland
to a fund to care for death benefits of the guests had piartaken bountifully passing, 'three killed and 13 injured. cough hna.lcft liim and ho is gaining in bo pleased to give you his valuable ad
Fridav serving as one ofy;the board
flesh, and seems to bev^cll every way.”— vice gratis.
those members attaining the age of of the good things which had been, For tlie corresponding year, 1900, 16
MRS. EDWARD STEVENS.
who examined tlie ban’dfdates for
Address Dr. Hartman, President of
sixty-five, after which /there will be prepared by a committee from tlie were killed and 23 injured; not tres
ti»e succession to the rectorship of St.
Any Internal remedy that will cure Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
no further increase of 'rates. Under lodge and chapter, all adjourned to passing, five killed and eight injured.
catarrh in one location will cure It in Ohio.
Mary’s church, Bangor, made vacant
An interesting chapter is devoted
the new rates the younger members the lodge room, where the work of in
by the death of Rev. M. C. O’Brien.
to the wages of railroad emiilj^yeos.
will pay less. Ip middle age it will
When the ladies connected with the remaiu about the same as at present stalling the officers of the lodge took It shows that there are, as nearly as the Boston & Maine railroad 6,86
place. Past Master D. W. Emery of
found Fonllahnci*.
. Woman’s Association disooyered that but the older members will pav con
can be ascertainea, 7,673 persouB cents per ton mile.
One of the I’oiiimonest forms of pound
This
miikes
a
rednotioil
from
1880
to
the date originally set for their birth siderably more than the present rates. Augusta was the installing officer.
The following were the officers in employed in the railroad business in 1901 of 2.783 cents jier ton per mile, foolishness Is counteiianeed by miiny
day party, Feb. 12, would come on
stalled : B. H. Lawrence, W. M.; W. Maine, on steam roads, and on street and not iiioludiiiv the Boston & Maine high niltlinrltles. This Is tlie luireliuse
Ash Wednesday they promptly changed
railroads it is estimated at 941. Tlie railroad a reduotion of 4.38 oents per | of eertiilii houscliold provisions In large
Half the ills that man is heir to A. Archer, S. W.; W. W. Merrill, J. average daily wages on steam roads ton per mile.
it to February 10th and that day they
j quantities. Few writers, on domestic
come from,', indigestion.
Burdock W.; Edward Kellev, Treas.,; G. M.
Tho average passeiigor faro per niilo | topics fall to lay stn^ss upon the econ
have pre-empted.
•^
is
placed
at
$1.79,
or
exclusive
of
Blood, Bitters strengthens and tones Chapiman, Sec. ; 0 H. Orommett,
on the Maine Central was 2.166 oents; |
Bayard Company, No. 9, Uniformed the' stomaoli; makes indigestion im- Chap.; A. H. Totman. marshal; A, general officers, $1.69. The average Bailor & Aroostook, 2.480; Boston omy of buying grocerle.s in bulk. Thpt
sugar iind flour, potatoes and apples
IKissible.
Rank, K. of P., elected the following
H. Lawrence, S. D.: W. A. Hill, J. daily compensation on street railways & Maine, 1.7ri3; t’nnadiau Pacillii. I sboiild be bought bytlic half or whole
1.620; Gland Tiiinkj 2.010; Portland.
is
$1.64.
officers Monday evening: Captain, ED.; J. P. La^^^'y, S.S.: H. L. Holmes,
barrel, cereals by the ease, butter by
The total number of employes uixin & Rumford Falls, ' 2.667; Somerset,! the tub and other things In like propqrJ. Brown; Ist lient., H. W. Pollard;
J. S. ; B. M. Bradbury, tyler.
A NEW-FOOT BRIDGE.
3.489; Wasliington County, 2.637.
I
2d lieut., L. S. Wood; recorder, H.
Uiion both steam jind street rail tioii Is one of tlie earlj? precepts In the
Both orders are in a very prosper the railroads in Maine, not including
It will be good news to a great
general officers, were 7072, of which roads there are 8,.’)14 , persons em-, "Young Housekeeper’s Coiiiplelo Guide
D. Cunningham; treasurer, H. B;
ous
oonditioiif
and
look
forward
to
Snell; trustee for three years, L. G. many people that there is to bo a the coming year, expecting to see the 1129 were ' enginemen,.. firemen and plo:>«!d, and $1,.631.897.10 paid for ser to Domestic I-leonouiy.’’
new foot bridge across the Kennebec
conductors, and inclnding “other vices.- Dependent niKin suoli employees I Tlic Iglionint young tilings buy the
Bunker.
there are not less tlian 36,600 persrns. provisions first niid the experience aft
in practically the same place as the most pirosiierous 6ne in their history. trainmen,’’ 1843.
The following officers were elected
Tlie inorea.se in street niilwa.y mile erward. 'I'lie flour grows jiuisty, tlie
old one occupied before {he recent
The total number of employes age for'44.10 year was 17.02 miles.
bTOP IT I
by the Lincoln Debating Club of the
freshet.
'-f
■Tlie gross ea'i’inngs from, tho opera cereals elevelop weevils, tlio potatoes
High school Monday: President,
A negleotpd cough or cold may lead to killed was 12, and 162 injured.
tions-of
all strpet railroad oonijiiinios ntid apples r.<)t long liefore tliey I’llii be
Plans are not yet completed and sprious
There are 1362 highway grade cross
broDobl'al i r Inug troublup. D n’t
Charles Meader, ’02; vice president,
was
$1,303,738.87,
an inorease ovi’r ealeii, 1111(1 llie cook exercises a^'lnvlsliMessrs. Haines and Eaton have given take ohancra wbeu Foley'aTloDBj’ aoil Ter ings on the line of the steam railroads
Phillip Mason, ’03; secretary,' Marian
la;it vnar of $83,809.68. . Tho gross iiess ill tile use of the butter and sugar
nffoTda
perfrot,
security
from
serious
efft
oia
out no offic.ial information but the
in this state; 89 dfossiilgs under high- earnings of the Waterville & Fair- she would never sliow were they liought
Learned, ’02; executive comm ittee,
prejiaratory work is being done and uf a cold.
■yvays; 69 crossings,over highways; 26 field'railroad amoulited to $46,0<11.62, In siK’li limited amounts tliat the houscthe president, ex-officio, Miss'Virgie
in a. few months there will be a new
keeiier could hold close watch over
orodsiugs
of steam roads at grade; 8 Benton (fc^Fnirfield, $8,091.61.
Noyes and Harvey Hoxie.
'
Bavaria’s legislature has sui’iirised
There were carried on tho street tlieip. Even after these events tho
and bettor bridge than the' one that
crossings
oVer
steam
roads;
4
cross
railroads of the state during the year
Germany b.y passing a bill limiting
The young women -employed by Mr. “•as carried away.
tlie number of magistrates in the king ings under steam roads; 46 crossings ending Juno ISO, 1901, 22,720,848 imsb- yoniig mistress feels as If she were ab
C. W. Hussey received their regular
solutely reekle.s.s and iiu uiaiiuger at all
Engineers and bridge builders have dom who-may be Jews
Of street railways at grade; 9 orods- cngerR.------------------salaries every week last year. The been looking over the situation to
will’ll she s() far departs from house'The
Waterville
&
Fairfield
railroad
ings over street railways, auyl 9 cross
sum of $1426 wliich was divided be day and trying to solve some of the
carried 617,896 inkpsongers, tho Benton holil law as to buy food In siiiall quuuUNIMPEACHABLE—If you were ings under street railways.
& Fairliold, 46,367.
tltles.—Imli'peiideut.
tween them was in addition - to their problems of the situation, one of the to see the unequalled volume of un
Highway crossings in tliis state are
wages and not a part of them. That is ihost interesting being the condition impeachable testimony in favor of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, .you' would up not so deadly as they have been supwhat The Mail said Saturday, but of the remains of the piers of the braid vonrself for so long delaying to
A LIFE AT STAKE.
An Afghan Triek.
piosod to be, for an examination of the
everybody does not seem to under old bridge now under ice as well as take this effective medicine for tliat
During a shooting match hi the pre»>
If
you
but
Unsw
the
aplemltd
merit
o
number of aoeidents and their causes,
blood ' disease from which you ...are shows the remarkable fact tliat of Fo1"v’r iinncy soil Tar you would never b euce of the govcru(>r of Kaiidiiliar the
stand it. ■
water.
suffering.
• ' s
those not trespiassiug, tliere were only without It. A dose fr two will preven sirdnr notiwd to his astonishiiiunt that
George A. Porter and Blanche E.
three killed and four injured at the au attaok of pueiimonla or la grippe. It ■the lieiids of sparrows were tho fa
Fatal
hldne'y
aod
bladder
troubles
can
Blaisdell were married Sunday at the
vorite l)iilt*of till! iiiai’ksiiieii, who but
England’s oldest physioan. Dr. J. 1362 grade crossings on the lino of may save your life. •
home of the bride’s sister, 216 Col nltvays be prevented by the use of Foley’s W. Edgar, died reoently at Monksea- tlie railroads in this state. Tliis is
Beldoiii niissi’d tlieir aim, whereupon
lege avenue, byl the Rev. E. L. Kidney Cure.
ton at the age of 99 years.
He had only one killed to every 448 grade A PROBLEM IN TREE PRESERVA he doeliired Hint It was fur nioru dlfll-.
two brothers, also doctors, who died orossiugB and one injured to every 338
cult to hit nil egg. Hir Peter laiiglied at
Marsh. Mr. Porter is an employe of
TION.. \
at 94 and 93 and a tliird doctor brother suoh orossiugs. In 1900, the same
THE BOARD OF T]^DE.
the W. & F. R. & L. Co. The happy
Probably the largest contract ever the suppositiou, but the sirdar stood
number were.killed and injured; and
out off at 80.
couple will reside at 24 Temple street
let
in this country for tho transphinta- hts groirud, am'l tho matter, was put to
of
those
trespassing,
tliere
-was
only
a
meeting
of
the
There will' be
tion of big trees is that just entered the test. An egg was suspended on a
one
killed,
against
2
killed
and
6
in
after a short honeymoon.
Board of Trade Thursday evening
A’GREAT SURPRISE
into for the World’s Fair in St. Loqis. waM, uud ttie soldiers' Ured at it; but,
jured iu 1900.
Is in store for all wlpo, use Kemp’s
At a meeting of the Daughters of next.
Tliere are 679 .bridges and 172 tres Tlie site of the World’s'Fair is Forest strange to s'’y, not one,of them hit the
There are some questions of import Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, tles along, the lines of steam railroads. Park ill wliioh there are many large egg. ,
the Revolution in Bangor Friday a
the great guaranteed remedy. Would
Tho ’goveruoi' and his suit kept their
poem was read which is now reprint ance to come before this meeting. you believe tliat it is sold on its merits The aggre'gate'tength of the bridges trees. Actuated by a desire to jiresorvo
is a little more than 10 miles and the as many as jiossiblo of tho trees and to
ed in the Commercial and credited to One grows out of a desire to ascertain and any draggist is authorized' by the trestles a little less than 10 miles, have their sluide in the broad avenues eouirtoiiaiices and excused the noosiic“a newspaper of date unknown. ” For and express the sentiment of the busi proprietor of this wonderful remedy making in all; about 20 miles of ot the E\])osition, tho Direotor of eesH ot the tiring party on the ground
Works will have 7(K) treeB, each 12 to of the dltfieuUy uf the thing; At last
the Commercial’s information it may ness men of the city in regard to the to give you a sample bottle free? It bridges and trestles.
never fails to cure acute or chronic
18 iuches in diameter, lifted and re n bull happened'"to lilt flu* thread to
The
first
railroad
in
Maine
was
proper
location
for
the
dejxit
of
the
be said the noem was written by
cough.
All druggists sell Kemp’s built iu 18S6. Its length was 42 planted ■whore thev will remain por- wlilcl4_tlie egg was fastened, and It fell
Prof. L. E. Warren of this city and Waterville, Wiscasset & Farmington Balsam. Price 26c. and 60c.
miles, and extended from Bangor to maiieiitly. Special majhines will .be to the ground without breaklug. Now
published in the ^il last September. Railway company. Has the best lo
Old Town or Milford. In 1^2 tho used and the traiisplautuig will bo the mystery was solved. 'The cunning
cation been chosen? Is it too late to
Don’t fnm your friends dqwu bther road from Whitneyvi lie to Maohias- done jvliile tlio trees are "“dormant and Afghan had used a blown egg, and
At their banquet, at Hallowell,
port, 7.88 miles, was built. The larg the ground is deeply frozen, so as to the featherweight shell bad been mov
Seoure another?
people’s throats.
Tliursday night, the members of the
est uambef of miles of railroad built carry ns much earth w’ith the roots as ed aside cncli time by tho current of
And then' there ’ is the proposition
iff auv one year was in 1889, when possible. Very great care is re<iuirod air In front of tbe ball and thus cacap*
Military Minstrels voted to accept
to hold frequent and'regular meetings There Is more Oatorrb In this geotlon of the 158.38 miles -were oonstruoted.
for a sucoessful operation, and- the
the offer made by the Foresters of
than all other dire sea put together, and
The average passeugor fare per mile trees will be given tho best core and •d being bib
of the board from this time until hot oouDtry
until
the
lait
few
yeara
it
was
supposed
to
be
America, to come to Waterville and
weather. There are things enough to incurable. For a great many years doolors pro- on all standard guage roads. doing attention, iu order to assure their
repeat the performance liven in Hallondneed It a local alseBs, and prererlbed local rem- business iu Maine for the year 1901, thrifty growth, 'riie trees are priuoiHaaslaa Prnannt Wedding*.
talk about. Will our business men ediae,^lnd by constantly failing to cure with local not iuolnding the Boston & Maine, lially maples and elms.
well a short time ago. Many of the come together ccAd discuss them with treatment,
, A pcasiiiit wedding in Rfisslu mcana
pronounced It luouiable. Soleuce has
Tho average jiaHSproren catarrh to be aoonstltntlonal dbease and was 2.21 cents.
a festlviU for the wliolo village and ofpeople who could not see them in
CleiialniK Lltfbt Kar*
were
a view to promoting the best interests therefore require* oonstitu tional treatment. euger rates for tho vear
‘Hallowell will come to Waterville to
Hall’s Oatarrn Cure, manufactured by F. J, 2.728 cents pi9r mile, and not iiioludOne who snys she tins tried It recom- ,eu for the young people from neighbor
of all.
Cbeney&Co,, Toledo, Ohio, It the only oonstltuing villages us well.
witness it. cure on the market. It Is taken Internally ing the Boston & Maine railroad, mendft uiipbilia for cleaning light fur.
.The Thursday evening 'meeting tleval
Weeks before the eventful day the
In doses from 10 drcpltoateaspoonfiil. It acts 4.066 cents.
•Slip* says: I’oiir nupbtlia over the fur,
Sergeant Fred Roost t>f the Second ought to be large an^ lively.
directly on the blood and muoous surfaces of t he
young girls assemble ut the Lome of
This
shows
a
redaction
of
rates
per
then
fluff
and
pal
the
article
until
the
system. They offer one hundred dollais for any
mile of 0.8^ cents soil bas been worked out, aiid when the bride to help her sew. The IjrldeU. S. Cavalry who is in charge of the
case It falls to sure. Send for circulars and tes passenger per
from 1880 to 1901, and not iuolnding this is dune press the uapbtlm out by grooiu comes with ids jiueu friends t<y
timonials.
recruiting office at 6Q Main street has
Address,
F. J. CHENEY * 00.,Tf’LEDO, O. the Boston & Maine' railroad, a rotreat them to nuts uud sweets. Appro
THEY WERE MABRIES.
'many callers who talk of enlisting.
Sold by Druggist*, TSe.
dnotion of 1.846 cents jier. passenger drawing the band firmly over tbe fur. priate songs are sung, and the bride
Hair*FamUy
PllUa
I are the b««t.
Then
shake
und
bang
In
tbe
air
to
dry.
As a rule they do not realize before
At noon today, Monday, the Rev.
per mile.
,
groom’s generosity Is put to the test.
applying bow strict the requirements Albert A. Lewis performed the mar
The reason for not inolnding in Be careful of fire.
The tail feathers of the feriwah, a part,
One of the girls bolds out to him a
the Boston & Maine railroad
of the government are. The men who riage deremouy for Mr. Melvin Bige rare member of tho bird of paradise
plate, and lf.be puts down a silver coin
wily CobIIbbo.
was
for
the
purpose
of
showing
what
enlists now must be sonnd in body, low of Bt. Alb^s and Miss Emma A. family, are the most expensive known,
Casey—CoatIgan got bla life inanred they sing him a song full of compli
and the only toft existiiig in Eng rates for passengers and freight iffeand in mind, and he must be at least Wyman of Lewiston.
ments, but if be gives copper and is
vailed
as
nearly
as
possible
in
Maine,
for
tin clots.
land is valned at $60,000.
known to be able to afford more mock
daring tho years mentioned.
the equal of the average man in in
There was a marriage service at the
Conroy—How lyns that?
. The average freight rate per ton
telligence. But there are good men Methodist parsonage <>n Oenter street
Casey—He borrowed tin clnts av tb’ ery follows. The whole village is In
mile,
not
inolnding
the
Boston
&
foreman,
and tbe foreman won’t put vited to the marriage ceremony, Which
coming along and they know if they Sunday evening when Rev. A. A.
Maine, was 0,970 cents.
him
on
a
dangeroua job aa long as be- Is peih'ormed with all the ancient au-work for Uncle Sam he will use them Lewis united in the bonds of matri
The average freight, rates for the
perstltlouB rites and solemniUies.
•wes
him
tin clDtst—Puck.
•well.
year 1880'were 8.87 cents per ton of
mony. Mr. Daniel Hayden and Miss
Youth’s Companion.
freight per milej and not inolnding
An old gentleman named John Maade Small, both of Waterville, ,

Hood^s Sars^paHIBa

LOCAL NEWS.

Capt. William R. Kreger ^ of the
schooner, “Nathaniel T. Palmer,’’ is
spending a few days at his home
liere.
The following real, estate transfers
for this town have been recorded
Sewell Pratt to Deli^ Flood, {and,
$250; Horace W’. Taylor to IMarv Eliza
beth Thomj'won, laud and buildings,
$1160; Eugene Wyman to Horace'W.
Taylor, laud and buildings-, $1160;
May E. Tliompson to Horace W. Tay
lor, land and buildings, $1000.

OTHER NOTABLE CURES;

A Hiisband Escaped the Pangs
of Catarrh of the Lungs.
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ago a marriage ceremony took place
TO CLOSE SNOW PONDbeneath itH roof, golemuiz<id , by L.
D. Carver, now State librarian. Prob- Petition of Oakland Citizens to the
aJjly no otiicr covered bridge .can
Fish and Qame Commissioners. - .
boagt of an’oocnrronoo like that. “Tlie.
The-last
legislature opened Snow
couple are now living in Winslow.
1)0^1 to ice flshiug 'through a u^isunM. MarHiiall Larkin and Miss Alice derstauding'of the committee a.s to its
M. Kiohardson, both of North Bel-^ exact location The committee supgrade, were married at that place on j' posed the iwud was in the town of
Cliristnins day* TJie friends of tlie .Belgrade, when in reality it is in Sidcouplo proiWHO to celebrate the event' yW A movement has been started
next Saturday. Jan. 4,*at North Bel- to stop fisliing througii tl)0 ice at tliat
grade when there will be mukio and j,j pond, and a petition has been pi edauoing

and' refreshments will Be seated to the fish and game oommis-

properly
pays Poultrynien 200% profit if
housed and cared for. It makes cliickens grow and pfevents
diseases.
It.is a genuine
You run nO risj< in orderinr
111 poultrymen
egg producer. Used regel:
everywhere.
Special Inducements o fered lo agents in every town
and village. Write for our booklet of prices and testimonials.

served, •Mr. and Mrs. Larkin will re- gioiiers asking that snoh aotioii be
side iu Wiulsow ivliero the formpr is -taken by them. A hearing has been
employed iii lhe pulp mill.
ordered to bo held at the Oaklaiid
J. D. Springer of Boise City, house, Saturday, Jan. 11,,at 11 o’olook
Idaho, formerly of Angusta, has sent a.ir. The petition is as followst,
an urgent invitation to his four To the Fish and Game Commissionoys
of Maine;
• ---------sisters, Mrs. W. W. Robbins of AuPetitions iu bankruptcy have beeu
Tlie nndorsigrfed citizens of Oiikgnsta, Mrs. George F, Davies of WaJljcd by Ahram and Esther Jacobson
. (Is”* and vicinity respectfully ropreREMEMBER:
torville, Mrs. F. H. ■Ei i
of this city,
selit that the legislature of ICOl, by^
Every Pound Ss OLarstitecd
ton, and Mrs. P. '^O. Dolliver of
r
provision of Oliap. 829, inadvertently
The post-oflico still receives on ooRevere, to spend the winter with
It Costs but Little,
and.pnintoutioually opened Snow pond
oasioiial letter for “the selectmen
himself^and family, at Los Angeles,
The Freight is Prepaid, ,
or
Mossalonskee
lake
to
ioe
fishing.
of Waterville. ’ ’
Cal. Tiiey will go by the Sontliorn
And
whereas
all
of
her
lakes
or
pbnds
Angnstino Lauglois, Jr., of Wins
Paoiflo and are anticipating mnoh en
CARROtL S. PAGE,
constituting the Messalouskeo system
low lias filed a ixititiou-iu bankruptcy
joyment from the trip. They expect
JhiT TOOT nnme on a
are
closed
to
ioe
fisliing:
ff'jde Park, Vermont*
-iin the United States court at. Port
to leave Boston, Tuesday, Jan. 7, and
poaui card azid mail it to-daf.
And whereas, it is deemed for the
land.
return tlie last of May.
besj; interest of true spor'tsmauship
Rev. Arthur Varley of Bethel has
Hon. S. S. Brown presided at the tlial said wafers remain so closed;
accepted a call to- the pastorate Of
meeting of graduates of Colby Colleire ^ Vud whereas, your petitioners be
the Congregational olmroh in Wins
Tuesdayjaftemoon to consult in refer lieve restriotions and . regulations
ALANSON 0. HERRICK.
CHAMBERLAIN - ROBINSON.
low.
......
ence to the formation of a local alnmui should apply to all waters of the
The
death is annonnocd'6f~'tlie Rev..
There
was
a
,
;
. ■
quiet family homo
Engcuo A. Drnnimond has closed
association and Snpt. of Sohoois E,. Mossalonskee system, we most reA.
Ck
Herrick of Sacramento, Cal...
.
,
,,
■
I
wedding
at
Mr.
Geo.
W.
Robinson’s
up bis business in this city and is
.
^
T. W.yman.was secretary. A commit spcctfnlly ask your honorable 00m- in
He i^B-a gradnate of Colby or WaOakland “I,
at ®
mission
to
close
the
aforesaid
Snow
|
boarding witn his sister, Mrs. Ueorgo
tee oonsisting of Rev. ^ E.
WhitteDeo.
Miss terville College as it was then, in .
H. Weeks of Sidney.
moro, Mr. E. T. Wyman- and Rev. C. pond or Mcs.salouskee lake to ioe fisli-1
\.
"
■
in 1857.
Georgia
E.
Robinson
was
united
The moronry wont to zero this
E. Owen was • appointed to consider^ing as provided by Chap, 42, Public
Mr. Herriok, from 1801 to 1871, was ■
marriage
witli
Mr.
George
A.
Cham
morning but it was ^Tmnoli more
the oharaoter and sooiio of snoh an or Laws of 1899, or make such other
prinoiiml of Hebron Academy. In
berlain,
one
of
the
iiopnlar
young
agreeable out door t'.ien than it was
ganization and to report thereon at a rules aud regulations, under tlie au
men of Winslow, assisted by Miss 1867 aud 1868 he was a representative •
daring the forenoon, after the wind
fntnre meeting. Beyond an intor- thority of the aforesaid laws of 1899,
Winifred Robinson, sister of the bride j iu the Maine Legislature. Affer leavbegan to blow.
ohango of opinion there was nothing as the conditions upon liearing may as bridesmaid and Mr. Albert Cliam- i i»P: Hebron lie wa^ iiastor of Baptist
else done.
iI warrant.
The Boston Herald Sunday pub
I The petition isTsigiied by the fol- berlaiu, brotlier of the groom as best olmrches in Canton aud in Freeport,
lished a picture of ^odr aged fellow
Tliere are two happy young women , lowing citizens of tlio town: H. W. man. Rev. J. B. Lapham of the Oak-, After eight years’ work in the latter
oiitzen Walter Getohell but it did not
iu town today. They are Miss Helen Greeley, Wm. P. Blake. C. Jesse land M. E. ohuroli officiated. sliere'Plaoe he left there in 1884 for Calilook as well as the old gentleman
O. Thomas and Miss Carrie Durant, Blake-, J. W. Weloh, M. L. Strickland, were refreshments of ioe cream and fornia aud had resided in-Sacramento
himself does.
stenographers iu the offioo of C. W. Geo. H. Fpster, Geo. W. Goulding, oake. The couple were the recipients ever since, When at Hebron h: made
Wednesday being a legal holiday the
Hussey. A year ago Mr. Hnssey iu- Edwin :M. Poster, S. H. Merrill, A'.. of many fine aud useful presents from 'a marked impression uixiu^the yoniig
banks were closed all day, tlio posttrodnoed the profit Sharing plan -into W. Plummer, Henry L. Hunton, D. relatives and friends and fiom the M. people who were under liis 'oare.
office jjartialiy closed and the dry
The class of 1857, of -ivhioii Mr.
liis office.. Ho promised the ladies E. Parsons, D. P. Macartney, Mar E. church, of which tlio bride has
goods and olothing stores generally
named that if tliey would work td shall Brothers, W. A; Blake, A. H. I been organist a number of vears. Herriok was a member, numbered- 1S=t—
shut up for the afternoon.
build up the- business of tlie offioe Lord, A. H. Gilman, Geo. II. Bryant, lAfter a short trip they will return to men. Among the living perhaps the
best known are William J. Cortliell of
Rev. Archibald Cullens will read a
they slionld have one-half of all -the J Qjiegter2_E. A. Winslotv, A. F. Baoh- their homo in Winslow.
the Gorham normal soliool and J. Q.
paper before the Congregational Minincrease in profits over a certain j elder, G. B. Huff,' E. A. Mills, O. F.
istrial Association of Somerset and
speoifie'd ,sum. Tliey have received I Walker, Geo. H. Winnegar, Baxter I Take One of Dr. Agnew’s Liver Barton, U. S. N. of Washington.
. Pills after dinner. It will promote Tlioie were two strong men and good
Kennebec counties, that is to be lield
their 60 per oent amonntihg to. $1426 I Crowell, A. G. RioKer,
.A. Page, digestion and overcome any evil effects soldiers among the dead—Gen. R. B.
iu Waterville, Tuesday, Jan. 7,
and it makes a very handsome addi- Abraham Walker, G. P. Blake. H. J. of hearty eating. Safe, prompt, ac
Miss Anna Jordan-Avlio libs been
tioii to-their income. All parties are.'C. L. Henley, Arthur '.W. tive, .*paiuless aiid pleasant. This Shepherd aud Col. Stephen Boothby.
hopefnl
that they will do as well or
active little pill is supplanting all the |
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. C. Stark
Dr. Agiiew’s Cure for the HeartLeonard, P. W. Flanders, C. A. Rid I old school nauseous purgatives. 40
better next year.
on Main street, starts today for Kauley, F, Hallett,'_W, E. Vigne., F. A’. doses, 10 cents.- 190 doses 36 ots.—7. acts directly and quickly, stimulates
^8 City, Mo., where .she wiU reside
Sold by Alden & Do'ban and P. H. the hen it’s action, stops nost acute
William R. Chapman states that, in Kelley, A. A. Johnson,
Plaisted.
I liaiii, dispels all signs of . weakness,
Tlie
hall
over
the
city
government
with her brdtlier. Rev. W. T. Jordan.
flattering, sinking, smothering, or
all probability, a series of pnblio
rooms iu the Poavy blocK on Main
palpitation.' This wonderful cure is
concerts,
will
be
held
in
a
number
of
J. G. Darrah & Co. are to present street is being fitted up for tlio use of
Foley’s "iloney and Tar positively
the sturdy ship wliioli oarriesi the
THEIR
YEAR’S
WORK.
Maine cities daring tlie last two cures all throat and long diseases.
to some little girl tlio fine largo doll’s
lieai't-siflk patient into the haven of
one of the Adventist bodies, not that
weeks' of March. Tlieso concerts -yvill Refuse snbstitntes. Sold by S.;lS.
honse that has been in tJioir sliow
' radiant and perfect healtli. Gives ■
one of course over which the Rev.
Lightbody
&
Co.
window during Cliristnias holidays. W. M. Strout presides which worships be given by- the festival oliornses lo
The Baptist People Hear Good Reports ' relief iu most acute forms of lieart
disease in 80 minutes.—6.
Those who-wisli-to learn liow to get at No. ICO, Main street.' It was in cated iu each city, assisted by a num
of It Last Night.
Sold by Alden & Deeliau and P. H.
ber
of
first-class
artists
which
Mr.
CROSBY-SMITH.
it should call a.t the store.
Plaisted.
'^
tended to have watch night services,
"-'The annual meeting of the Baptist
Chapman^will bring from New York.
Tuesday, Mrs. E. A. Welch was but the rooms were 'not quite ready.
At the home of Edward S. Crosby
olinroh and oouueoted organizations
They will be oouduptod, not by Di
A PLEASANT AFFAIR)
paid IIOOO the amount-of a jxilioy car
A local, insnraiioe agent saw a sus rector Chapman, but by the local cho in Winslow, Wednesday evening, 00- ■was hold Thursday evening. The
ried by her son, the late Richard T. picions smoke 'over in 'Winslow and
ourrod the marriage of bis son Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Waldron KeiiiiisDii
•Welch, in tJie Independent Order of fearing it might oome from one of rus directors, and clioruses from other B. Crosby .and Miss Riitliamah Pearl meeting was called to order bv Prof. celebrated the 36tli amiivorsary. of
E.
W.
Hall,
the
clerk
of
the
corpora
Poresters. _ T-lio monov was iiaid to his risks ho liitolied up and drove in cities will be cordially invited to jiar- Smith of Greouvillo. The ceremony
tion and Rev. E. C. Wliittemore was their marriage Wednesday evening.
tioipate. As will be sebu, the plan is
her by ollioors of the local
®^-l-tiiedireotiou of the smoke. Before a somewhat novel one and -will, it is was performed by Rev. T. P. Wil called upon to preside. Praotioally About 76 'of their- friends came to Court Sebastioook, No. 14'J5.
he got tliero ho found it came from thought, result iu a greatly increased liams of Searspdrt, formerly of Wins all the old officers of the olinroh and pay their resper ts aud enjoy a pleas
Tlio ’ Trine Immersion
i ihe eugihe of a construction train on interest iu the -work of tlie festival low. • Edwin L. Hodges of that town its Booietios have been re-elected ant evening. The programme- of the
was best man and Miss Katherine 1
are the variet.y pf that deiiomiiiatiou the W. W. & F. Railroad and be stop
among the more imiwrtaiit being Mr. evening oousislied of playing the :•
among the choruses of Maine.
Crosby, sister of the gi-opni, was-j
wliioh has taken ' the ■ Peavy hall at ped his investigation on the spot.
Horace Puriutoii as superintendent of wedding march by Miss Hattie Ab- ^
No., !51 Main street and will hold
The Kounebeo aud Somerset as- bridesmaid. The house wa.s'fittiiigly i the Sunday school. Prof. Hall as dork bott, readings by Miss Simmons,
Waterville members of the Baptist
meetings there Snndn.y afternoon and
sooiatiou of Co'ugregational Ministeis decorated. 0»ing to the recent seri- j and treasurer of the b'euovoleut funds, nieos of Mrs. Dr. Hutohiiis; a seleoYoung
P-ooplo’s Union of America
evening and also W’ediiesdijy and-Sat
will meet iu thiri city Tnesday, Jan. ous illness of Mr. Crosby’s mother | Mr. Horace Perkins as treasurer of tiou on the piano by Rev. E. L.
will bo pleased to learn that the
Marsh and two songs by Mf. “Ffedr
urday evenings.
7, at 10.00 a.m., at the,Cougiegation- only tjH^niemborsjif the two families •'■the'ohurdh, aud'o'thers.
oftioial invitation^ from Providence,
and
a
few
others
were
present.
Reports wore presented from all the Keiiiiison, Mrs.. Hubbard playing the
It is said an elootivo oourso in Span R. I., has lyeu accepted by the al vestryT • The programme' will con
Mr. Crosby, -who has lately-been
sist
of
a
paper
uiion
“Recent
Contri
various orgauizatipns wliioli are in aooomiianimeut. Light refreshmentsish is to bo (ifVcred tlie students at executive committee and the twelfth
promoted to bo second licnteiiaut in
butions
of
Scieuoe—to
the
Christian
the work of the ohnroh, and they were served, provions to which, Mr.
Colby during the present tenii. Prof. iiitornatioiial oouvontiou will bo held
-Co.
H,
Second
Regiment,
went
south
were uniformly of a.satisfactory oliar- Marsh nude an address oongratn-.
John Hedinaii will have charge of it. iu that place, July 10-14. It is Dootriqo of Immortality” by Rev. E.
with the Maine soldiers in 1898. He aoter. Tliere was porliaps no one of latiug Mr. and Mrs. Kenuisou and ex
L.
Marsh
of
this
city,
a
review
of
No modern Inngiia^'e, ocrtaiuly, is liopcd that there will bo a pilgrim
is an oniploye of the Hollingsworth
more general interest than that of tending the good wishes of the party
. of so much im|)ortaiioe to . the young age to the home of Roger Williams. Prof. Paine’s “Etlinio Trinities, Part
&
Whitney
Co.
His
wife
is
the'
only
I. ” by , Rev. C. A. nWiglit of HallMrs. A. T. Dunn, the snperjinten dent assembled. Many costly presents
men and woinea of the oogntry today
The dostruotiou of the old covered owell, iiaper upon “ Reoonstrtiotion daughter of Mrs. A L. 'Colby of of the infant department of the Sun were received by the bride, and grodm
as is S]iuiiisii.
. i bridge ai 'Winslow iu the recent fresh iu Tlieology” by Rev. Joseph Kyto^ Greenville and Jias resided here but day school, who was re-eleoted witli of .26 years ago. After spending a
There is an odiieatiohal boon nf et, recalls the fact that many years Nortli Anson and a paper uixm ‘ ‘ Pres a short time.Tlie young oonplo will
her assistant, Mrs. Maroia Stewart. very 'enjoyable evening tlie party
ent Day Historical Study of the Per be at liomo after-January 6, at their Mrs. Dunn’s report was full' of wit broke up at about 11 o’olook.
son of Jesus” by Rev. Archibald residence on Bouton avenue in Wins as well as wisdom and perhaps gave
T IB SEARCH STOPS.
low..
Cullens of Wiiithrop.
some hint as-to hotv-the primary dopartmont-Iias grown from the 60 mem
The Congregational oliur,oh of this
C ^A, gyi
y
^
bers witli which she started it five The Right Thing Has Been Found,
city Ireld its 'annual sujipor and roll- Beara the
’ft'atervllle Citizen Shows the Way.
__^ ThB Kind You Have Always Bonglil years ago to its present importance.
call Tuesday evening. A bountiful filgnatnie
Mr.
Cayer’s
report
from
the
mission
—the roofing—is best and safest wherever MF Roofing Tin
turkey supper was served at 6.80, aud
of
is used. MF is the original old-style terne plate, first made
on the Plains was full of interest and
Once more we are Indebted -to a
tlie rqU'-call. exercises began at 7.80.
in England, perfected in America, and now the world’s stand
indicated tliat the .y^ar had been a Waterville citizen for. a public state
All reports were encouraging, es
ard for tin roofing. Many houses roofed with MF fifty years
snocessful one tliere and the mission ment that throws more light on a subBOSTON-ROtLINS.
ago have never required another covering. 'Vour house will
pecially that -of the women of the
not require another^ roof much short of two gcucratious
At the Methodist parsonage, Centre was praotioally out of debt. AU the- 'ject of evr increasing interest People
ohnroh, who have raised the money
if you use
businesB was transacted iiarmonionsly, have been deceived by false misrepre
by wliioli they have rewired and.re street, Wednesday afternoon, Jan,
the
financial showing being satisfac sentations from time Immemorial. Nolighted tlio church in a most attrac Ist, Mr. Clarence Engeno Boston and
tory tlud the other reports uniformly wonder they are skeptical of all claims
Miss
Lizzie
Belle
Rollins,
were
uni
tive way. At tlio close of the service
ted iu marriage by the Rev. Albert A. favorable.
endorsed by strangers, residing in far
pledges -were made to bo paid im Lewis.' Mr. Boston has 'been iu the
After the, business -was transacted a’ distant parts of the Union. It Is nomediately by whioli the balance of employ of the Holling'swortli & Whit
supper was served by, tlie ladies longer necessary to accept such en*.
the so-oalled i^rsouago debt was pro ney Co. for two years, while Miss
dorsements, for local citizens are giv
wliioh was enjoyed by all.
Rollins
has
boon
a
dressmaker
iu
Every sheet of this roofing tin is carefully ex
vided for. All present felt that tlio
ing their testimony and 'tis an easy
-1
this
city.
.
Tliey
left
on
the
Boston
amined for defects from the rolling of the iron
matter for any reader to Investigate
meeting had beeu full of promise train. After q short wedding trip they
U.
p.
G.
0.
plate to boxing for shipment, and every imperthe correctness of such evidence -as the
for
the
future.
will
reside
in
Winslow
for
the
win
le'ct sheet is thrown out. . M F' h.is the heaviest,
,
Waterville Cemmaudery, No. 838) Allowing:
ter.
richest coating,of pure tin and new lead aud is
Mr. Henry Fogg of Fairfield, Me.,
With
the
old
year
Hon.
W.
T.
United
Order
of
the
Golden
Gross,
impervious to rust. This @ trade mark is
who has charge of the wood working
Haines retired from tlie post oPtrus
stamped on every sheet of the genuine. Ask your roofer, or
held a special meeting Tuesday eve- machinery In the Maine Central R. R.
G. A. R. INSTALLATION.
IVrlte to W. C. CHONEMEYER, Agent, Carnegin Building, PItUburg,
tee of the University of Maike wliioh
ding, Deo. 81st, for the purpose of shops, says: “I kept my back cohered
for illustrated book on rooting.
with plasters and still It qched so that
ho lias lield for abont IQ years. It
The installation of, the recently initiating candidates aud oonferriug I could hardly keep upon my feet. I.
AMERICAN TIN PLATE COMPANY, N^W YQRK,
was an event oansiiig mnoli regret to eloted offioers of W. S. Heath Post G. degrees.
had kidney trouble tqr years with some
the friends of tlie Orono Institntion A. R.. took place at tlie lioll of the , Grand Commander J. H. Hamilton urinary irregularities which were dis
as the following jiaragrapli from tlie Post TJinrsday evening. There vras a 0# Mattawamkeag who gave the sev- tressing and always more severe when
Bangor' Commoroial shows: “htiv. large attendance as an invitation had oral degreesto the candidates and 1 took cold. Medicines 1 decided were
_
, uooiDoii
useless IU
In uiy
my cone
case bb
as 1I ubu
had uoea
used bu
all
Hi^ines’ retirement from the board is beeu extended to all old soldiers to be who lias done snoh good work -for the hinds until dlsoouraged and I would not
the qpoasion of deep regret up6n the present whether members of the Grand order spoke of its growth. Mrs. have used Doan’s Kldn^ Pills if it bad
part of the alumul and friends of the Army, or not.
Deorbpn of Biddeford who is here not been for my wife who got a box at
university for lie has long beeu oiie. of The installing offloer'was Col. Isaac working for its interests also spoke Dorr’s drugstore In-'Watervllle and In
on my taking tbein. She bad
tliq mibst'^^ousoieutiouB, hard-working S. Bangs. Everything passed off in a enoonraging words. D. G. 0. Lakiu sisted
teamed of otbera who had tried them
and capable members, one whose judg most satisfactory manner. ■ The ofiSoers Who has just organized a new 00m- and claimed tbear were beneflttedment was sound aud whose devotion of the Woman’s Relief Ooriw' were mandery at Fairfield -was pireseut and When I had llnlshM one box I took all
plasters off my back for it did not
and loyalty to his Alma Mater was Bubsequeutly installed by Mrs. Evan- assisted in the work. Sir Knight the
trouble me In the least 1 cannot help
unquestioned. On the floor of the der Gilpatriok.
Blake of Hallowell who made in thlnk^ Doan’s Kidney Pills are a
Maine honse and senate, iu the lobby
medicine after my expe
After these e'xeroises refreshmentis teresting remarks as did also several kood^Udaey.
.
of the leigslature and thrbdghoat the were served wd then the old soldiers of the Knights of B>irfleld Oonunaihd- rience.” .
For sale by all dealers; miee fidstate he has fought the battles of the' and their ga'biteYlsteued to some short ery. Sir Knights Ivers, Lewis, Mer cents a* box. Foster-MUbura 0^ Buf
university aud as a fighter be iS' uU- and plofttout speeohes. , Th. .lamea of rill and others spoke and then re falo, N. T., |Kde agents (or the u. S. ‘
Remember the name—Doad’a—and'
equalled as many^of his opponents ban the offloers installed have been printed. freshments were enjoyed followed
take no ottier.
well testify. ”
by a good sooiol hoar.
in The Mail already.

LOCAL NEWS.
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Lewiston. ■ The Journal says there
is a possibility of a big football guard
ontaring Bates next fall, wJio stands
six foot and throe iuohos tall and
wolglis 853 pounds. This' man is as
good a guard as is playing football
iu the United Stotos, barring none.
Frank W. Alden, who was city odi-'
tor of The Mail until attacked by
typhoid fever last fall, has fully re
covered, and this week enters the in
surance office of L. T. Boothby Son
Co.
Dr. George H. Bailey, the livoll
known veterinarian of Portland, was
here,yesterday in oonsnltatiou with
Dr. J. W. Stewart, the veterinarian.
He went from liere to North Anson
for the purpose of examining a herd
of cattle where tuberonlosis is snspeoted.
For a time Wednesday it looked
as if Lockwood N.o. 1 mill would not
start again this winter. Tlio gates,
closed for nearly two weeks ■were
frozen so solid that it was alter live
o’olook before they could be raised
A liberal application of salt and
plenty of steam did the business. The
mills'aro running full oapaoity.
The Board of Health had a meeting
Friday and appointed Mr. W.
B. Lane inspector of plumbing. Mr.
Lane is the inspector of work on the
new oity_buildiug and the intention
of the board of health is to vest him
with authority and liold him resbonsible for the satisfactory oiecation of
^le plumbing ooiitraot at the new
bnilding.
In a note Eto a friend Charlie
Simonds says that the recent fresliet
raised North pond so high that wlien
it froze up the ice moved the wliole
point, including trees, boat house and
stone wall, into the stream about a
foot. Mr. Simonds has sold his largo
sailboat to go to Great'-ipoud, where it
■vvill bo converted into ft steamer.
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lifeboodastheTestof
Vomanhooil. >
The dOQd IVoman Who Makes
a Bad Wife.
Marriage was a serious thing to the
grandparents and great grandparents
of the present generation. No woman
lihtered lightly upon w^lock.
She
knew that she “was going to found a
family, and that she must be equal to
all the responsibilities of the position
ahe assumed. She must be able to
order her own household; to knit, sew,
spin, make bread, butter, soap, caudles,
ina indeed care for and clothe a whole
am

family. She must not be craven when
the whoop of the Indian warned «'f a
dreadful danger. She must stand by
her husbandi gun in hand.
How many women of to-day could
undertake wifehood under such condi
tions? 'Few indeed. Not because the
modem American woman ^cks courage, but because she lacks as a rule .the
physical
health which is the indispensa
Phy..............................................
ble .qualification for a life such as was
lived by the women of the past

That is why a good woman may be a
bad wife. Virtue and goodness are ex
cellent thinga in women, but to-guide a
house find twar children demands above
all sound physical health.'

clneii ezbsustiiiK the lo^al medical- (kill
at their disposal. At last some friend
or neighbor who has: personally prored.
the curative power Of "Favorite Pre
scription’*- recommends the use of this
medicine and that in almost every Oase
means another rick woman made well
and strong.
astonished

The doctor.

"When I first wrote to you I did not
think I could live till I could get an!
answer to my letter." says Mrs. Isaac S.
Harris, of Caya-ille, Yankton Co., S. IHk.
" At -that time I did not tell yon every
thing. When 1 wrote you 1 had just
got home from the Hospital at Minne
apolis, Minn.
Had bfeen there one
month. Could not see as I was bene
fited _ any there, so I came home,
thinking there was no help for me,
and every one here said that I ■ could
not live. I would have sinking spells
every dajp/ Sometimes they would
last. an nouf or more and, I' would
be 60 weak it seemed
almost impossible for me
to’breathe- at all. Had
inight.;,sweat3 for three
flidnths, and my clothes
would be ‘just as wet as
could be. Had uterine
trouble also till 1 thought
I would lose my mind:
al^ had heart trouble so
bafily I did not know
what to do. I suffered ev
erything one could think
of. We paid out so much
money for doctoring, and
there was nothing that did
me any good till I con-,
sented tp -try Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription and
TJolden Jledical Discov
ery.’ I did riot have any
faith in these medicines
at all, but I am only too
glad to say that in three
days after taking the med
icine I could see a change
for the better. In a week
I could sit up and then
I commenced the treat
ment for uterine trouble.
In*three weeks I was able
to be aroUnd the house some. I have
taken nearly twelve bottles of the medi
cine and still continue to take it. 1
am getting better right along, can ride
or walk any place. I can never praise
your medicine enough.
"The doctor Jiere says that he nevei
would have believed that your medicine
could have done so much for- any one if
he had riot seen what it has done for
me. He also told me to keep on taking
it, for he could not help me. I thank
you a thousand times for your kind
advice and for your medicine."
SAFE AND SURE.
Dt. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is

unrivaled as a aafe and sure medicine
for the cure of womanly diseases. It
establishes regularity, dries unhealthy
To a great number of women the drains,
fnflammati
mflammatiofr
and ulcera
house they live in is almost on a par tion andheals
female weakness.!- It is
with a prison. It is prison-like in the the_ best cures
preparative for motherhood,
monotonous regularity of daily duties;
vigor to the body aat buoyancy
prison-like in the absence of all pleasure giving
in what is done or joy in the doing. to the mind. It so strengthens the
of maternity that it makes the
And the reason is' to 'be found in organs
advent practically painless. As
womanly ill-health. Few woirien realize -ababy’s
tonic for nursing riiothers it has no
how intimately the general health is re equal.
It increases the nutritive ’ secre
lated to the health of the delicate tions and
strengthens and nourishes
womanly organs. A woman may suffer both child and
mother.
with heart "trouble,” disorders of kid
and sick women are invited
neys, liver or stomach, or with nen-ous to Weak
Dr. Pierce, by letter, /ree.
prostration as a result of a diseased con All consult
correspondence strictly private
dition of the womanly organism. Many and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
such women "doctor” for years for Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
various di^ases and wonder why they
Accept no substitute for " Favorite
' - get better. They
~
■ get better
■
don’t
can’t
Prescription.” There is nothing "just
until the womanly organism is entirely as
good” for
' weak and sickly women.
cured of its diseases.
A WONDERFUr, BOOK,
This is not theory. It is a statement
of simple facts founded upon the .testi
Dr. Piercq’s Common Selise Medical
mony of hundreds of thousands of Adviser is a wonderful book, condens
women who have been cured of woman ing as it does into ioo8 large pages a
ly diseases by the use of Dr. Pierce’s mass of medical and hygienic informa
Favorite Prescription. They had been tion invaluable to every woman. It is
just "dragging aroUnd” for’years, with especially wonderful in that it is sent
throbbing
ibbing heads and aching backs, nerv /ree to any woman on receipt of stampsous, dyspeptic, miserable. The once to pay‘expense of mailing oit/y. Send
fresh colored cheeks had gro-wn sallow, 1one-cent stamps for the book in cloth
the eyes .were dull, the body had lost binding, or it stamps for the book in
its plumpness! They had in numeroui paper-covers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
instances tried n^y doctors and medi* Btmalb, N. Y.
WOMEN CONVICTS.
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AVfegetable PreparationforAssioiiladng iheFooclandRegulaUng the Stoinaclis and Bowels of

The Kind You Have
Always Bough!
Bears the

H11.1) K K N

Promotes D}geslion.CheerfuPness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morplune nor>luteral.'

Signature
of

7»Kifiee^OUJ)rSMVELPItCUat
-i/taifafaic Scat'
JbaieStid. *
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ApetfecI Remedy forConstipaRoit. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Wbrms.Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Boss OF Sleep.
FacSinulo Signalure oP

NEW YOftK.
Alb 111
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EXACT copy or wrapper.
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The Kind Vou Bare .Mways BodjU

THE WEATHER FOB DECEMBER,
^ ■ 'Abstract of meteorological observa
tions taken at the ^aine Agricultural
.experiment station at Orono, for th'e
mouth of December, 1901
• Altitude above the*sea, IfiO feet.
Highest Imrometer, Deo. 7, ■
80.35 iiiohes
Lowest 1 arometcr.Deo. 24,
29.08 inches
Average barometer,
29.83 inches
Nnmhei- of clear days,
' 11
Number of fair da-ys, •
Number of cloudy days,
l.ii
Total precipitation as water,
7.94 iuohes
A-yerage f.jr December for
33 years,8.84 iiiohes
Total suowtall,
.
21.5 iiiohes
Av.or.-tge for December for
33 yeli'rs,
1():90 iuolics
Total rainfall, including
melted snow, for tlie
year 1901,
40,05 inohes
Average for 33 years, 49.70 iiiolics
Tothl moveineut Of Vtiud; 0007 miles
Average daily movement
of wind,
*’
193.8 miles

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Tears
>

Average for the mouth,
23.29
Average for December for 33
years,
23.73
Highest. December 14,
55.0
Higbo.st for Dooember for 33
years,
00.0
Lowo.-if, December 0,
-r-lV.O
Lowest tor December for 33
yea’s,
,
—‘iO.3
Average of warmest dav,
Doc. 1.3.
52.0
Average of coldest day, Deo. 0
1.0
0. W. Lyuoh, a prominent oitl-/.eii
of Wiiiohester, lud., writes, “My
little hoy liad a severe attack of moinbranpus croup, and only got relief
after one dose and I feel that it saved
the lifv of mv boy.’’ Refuse suhstitutos. ''Sold by'S. S. Lightbody *&
Co.

POTATOES ABE LOWER.

fOTXARCOTIC.
Xc
““

' Alx-Smut *
RaA^USmUt-

Mrs. Eliza Pinkham, one of tlie old
est women in Notv England, is dead,
word to that effect having been receivved from Millbridge, Maine? If sh©
had lived until the 7th of January she
would have been 10(1 years old.
Mrs Pinkhaiu was twice married.
Her first hnsbnnd was- Mr. Franois,
who was a soldier -fn the vfar of 1812,
and by whom she had sevoraTohildren,
some of wliom are still living.
While the war of 1812 was going on,
Mrs. Pinkliam was quitoayonughidy,
and a great many iuoidonts of that
straggle, or as much of it as was enac
ted on the cnsterii >rnir.e coast, oamo
under Iior personal observation. Her
remarkable memory ouablod her to re
late many interesting stories about the
people and events of those times."
Eli/.a at tliat time was living on
Deer ishiiKl with Jier grandmother,
and she woifld often accomimuy' the
men fhllis 011'^ their fisliing Irips to
Grand Manaii and other islands.
Wlicii she was young Eliza wasaoouitOnied t'l) ihc’oocan, and so inured to
mniiual labor tliat, slie could row a
boat over tire ronghc.st soas, and linnl
lobster tratw. cutob oodlisb or dip lierring with tlic best of the fishermen about Doer Isle. Not unlike many an
other girl-of that period she had to
frequently do the work of men, and
as Ifer husband died leaving her with
out means, to supixirt her large family
of children, she wwB obliged to keep
up her life of toll during lior first
widowhood.
One*’winter, while living oh, Crow
Island, Mrs. Piukham was-wont tore
late how she cut, piled aqd hauled to
tbe lauding witli her own hands la
vessel load'of kiln wood^ *which she
shipped to Rockland and sold the
following spring. She was obliged
to do this work in order to keen .the
wolf from the door. « She did not
marry her last husband until moving
to Millbridge. He died many years
ago. Her second hnsband was a ship
master and was well-to-do at one time.
Mrs. Piukham was bom in Washing
ton bounty, Jan.nearly, four
years before George Washington, pass-^
ed away from earth, and almost _a
quarter of a-oeiitnry before Maine was
divoroed from Massaohnsetts.
She raised a large family of ohildren,
all of whom are now dead, exoepting
the youngest'son, Paul, who has been
blind for 40 years.

TEMPERATURE.

For Infants snd Children.
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MSTORH
THr eCNTAUR OCMPANV. HEW YORK CITY.

Tlie recent extreme high price of
jxitatoos lias made it profitable to imjMTt foreign stock and a decided dcoliue has been forced in the price. It
is tQ_be Jioped tiiat Maine farmers
will not repeat the expcrieiioc of
those on Long Island, who, aooodiiig
to the following from the New York
Snn, are left with potatoes on hand
for which they were offered muoli
higlier prices than are now obtaina
ble.. The Snn says: “A number of
Long Island farpers who have been
holding their stook- of potatoes for
higher prices did not make as wise,a
move as they at flrst^Jjipnght, The’
importfttimi^ potatoes from,Enroi)e
has ont SSwu the prices, and'the far
mers ha've a large stook on hand
whioli they will have to dispose of at
regular prices. ”
.
According to the statement of a
Bangor potato authority tho variety
known as Bliss ‘i’riamphs, are always
in demand for seed in Texas. Wiien
orders were being asked for in Aroos
took on a basis that would jmy 'tfie
farmers #2.26 per barrel they deqlined
to accept. Tlie result has beoli'that
the Teaxs buyers are getting their
stock from tho west and tlio pricp 4u
Aroostook lias, dropped toT#);50." The
farmers are aqxioas|to sollfat #1.75.
—V

SOMERSEir LIQUOR OASES.
It -is estimated tliat the fines paid
by liquor dealers af* the present term
of the Supreme Court will amount to
enough to lay tlie o.xiieuse of the
Tlierinult trial, which was about
ijtOOOO. The lines already ]aid are
the following, all in iiuisanoo oases;
George II. Tuttle, f 120; George E.
Washburn, #170; S. C. Soammop,
Fairfield, #‘,{20; Trueman A. Withain,
Fairfield, - #;j20; Harry D. Williams,
Harriaiid,-■ #.‘120; Frank 0. Kendall,
Fair5ield, #:!20:'Edward F. Pomlow,
Skowliegati;- #;i2a; John W. Symoiids,
Skowhegnn, #.‘120; .T. H. Gray, Soton,
#!I20; Everett 11. ■ Quint,"
Quint,'' New P
Portland,-#1.")0; F. E. Southard, Norridgowock. #1)0; Frank T. Fan-in, Norridgowoek, #.t0!; Tuttle Brothers,
Skowhegnn, #ir)0. Martin Munster,
on a nuisance ehiirge and for being a
ootumon seller, iiaid #170. A nol
pros was" d’litcred in the cjiiso of
Arthur C Paine.

CCPID’S ODD PRANKS.
-

An Vdr Tie.

WHY SOME WOMEN FELL IN .LOVE ’ Diiprez, the great but 111 favored
Froncli tenor, was once walking from
WITH THEIR HUSBANDS.
Ibo Grand Dpeni House In I’arls with

tbe baritone Barollhet, who was not an
Apollo either. They happened to meet
Perrot. tbe dancer, a man of very great
ability, blit-short and fliln anti so ugly
that a manager once said be could iicvengage Perrot unless for tbe .lardln
If there Is one question more than
Iflautcs (zoological girdciis), as he
another to which it is dlfflcult to get or
give a satisfactory answer It is surely enfiMgeil no tiionkcys.•I'vkrot tobl tbelli the story, and, when
this: "Why did you fall In love with
your Irtisbntvl?” In 11) caapa.out of 20 DuprVz laiigbed at bbn. Perrot said:
wom.in would probably confess paiidld- **Wlm surely you need not bivigb._ If
ly that sbo did not know or else she 1 uin ligly, I am certainly not so ugly
would doclare conclusively that she tts el(iier of yon."
monkey," said Dnprez, "this dlfdid beca,i|se»sbe did, unJ tbat-ougbt to'
■eiicC shall scHin be settled." And, seeend tlio'Diatter.
In tiio rare cases where the lady con?|ing n stfanger pass who appeared to bo
dcsceiuls to declare bqr rcasou the nu- A gentleman, “Monsienr,” aahl lie. ‘ will
.
______ 1. -____ _ _____ w.. i...
a.l. I
swors are both Interesting and In you be so good ns to arbitrate In a little
dbTereiice of opinion between lis'P’
structive.-' ,
“With pleasure," said tbe stranger.
"Wlmtever made you marry the prls*
-pner?” a l.o.ndon magistrate asked a "If 1 can."
"Well,” said Duine.-!, “Just look at us
'woman whose face boro "striking" evldciu-e of her butjbaud’s nffeetlon. "Be and sa.v wboiii you epnsbler to be The
, ’
cause be puiicbeil all the other fellows’ ugliest of the three."
The .gentleman looked for some time
COUGHS, tOLDS, AND CONS'TI- heads," she -answered, “and nobody ^ from
one to tbe other ami. then said:
else dared make love to me."
PATION.
Another good lady confessed that she j ‘‘Geiitb'iueii,.I give It up. , l eaiinot pos
I Few ppojilo realize when taking
sibly' deeide,” ami went away roaring
oougli inedioines* other tbnii Foley’s fell lb love with her husband because ^
Iloiiey and i^Tar, that they contain be was tbe "only man'who ever dared | with laughter.
, ;
|
Otiinrcs wbieli arc oc.istiimting besides to sinil) her." While other men were
value of I’roHii Air.
being unsafe, partieuliirly -for obil- Btumbllug over each other to pay her .
Sleeping In tbe open air has passed
dron. Folev’s l-ionoy and .'I'ar con court and attention, be always treated
assumed
tains no opiates, is safe and sure and her with absolute ludlfferenco and even'l 1*“'
proportions qfji habit. It Is, morewill pot constipate. LSoldj^by S. S.' rudeness
Lightbody,it Co.
The conse<iuence was that she de- ' over, a gniwbig habit, the motto Of
termliid
to bfing him to her feet nud "bicb Is “with liqtidng betwei'ii jou
yvauted, Shnrii Knives.
his kuces. Sbe..8ueceodcd, but lost her
(3uly tn- summer is It
"1 have often wondered where one
possible to iiiIkIi this habit to the excould find tbe sbnrp knives of tb# heart in tbe attempt.
"I fell 111 loVi?fwitb
.-crfivit my husband," tri’iiie, of course, aifd even then so
world,” said an observant citizen, “and
one
lady
rccoutly
declared, “beeauso meager are'llu’ sky aceommodatious
really, tbe problem is one of some seri
was tbe only man about whom no of the average home relatlv’ly few
ousness, ami one, upon rollcctlou. Is al be
one was ever beard to say an uukind , oan enjoy the-luxury bidleated In the
most driven to the conclusion that
word. Even the womeii, ultboiigb he ,■ niotlo.
there are no sharp knives lii tbe world. paid
them no speelal utteutlou, were i 'T'*"-* number of persons who take to
“Have you ever noticed how hard It agreed that be was‘a darling;’and, al- tents and i-epose In bammoeks sw ung
Is to find a really sharp knife? Step
In tbe open air In tber^iinimer. how
the first ninn you meet and ask him to' tliougb be was plain, ulniost to iigll- ever. Increases enel: yfuir. 'I'lils Is iiaruess,
and
old
enough
almost
to
be
iiiy
let you have his knife for a minute and
tlcnlarly true of .ymiirgeblldren, hun
listen to what he says about It. Nine father, I loved bliii nud deteriulued to dreds of whom during nte-qiaal sum
marry
him
long
before
he
had
any
times out of ten he,will say, ‘I have
mer were emancipated from stuffy
one, but It Isn't very sharp.’ You may such tbonglit of me.”
nurseries .and given their naps on iJtn-a. —
Not
long
ago
a
Yorkshire
,lndy
o£
pick oat your men Indifferently, and wealth nud beauty shocked her friends i *'*** '"ffl buleoulcs or upon tjie baud
they will al.ways tell you the same by marrying a poor cripple.. It bad breadth of grass plot dlgnlllod by the
thing. If a man should ask me for my
name of “dooryiir'l” In clt.\’- homes.
knife to sharpen n lead pencil or to use come to her oars that be bad long lov
Such clilldtx*u In their plump beauty
ed her in silence and Ijnd counted each
for some other purpose, -the chances
and Infantile good nature are tbe best'
day
biippy
if
be
only
caught
a
distant
are I would say about the same thing, glimpse of her.* ^be discovered that possible" witnesses of the eflleacy of
‘I have one, but It Isn’t very sharp.’
he was a devdted son'and brother nud the "open air sleeping cure," If cure It
't’And really, the answer thus' made Is
a mnii'of unusual gifts and culture for may be calleil, since, more properly
generally true-~Men-do not keep sharp bis bumble position, and, moved by speaking. It Is a preventive lustead.-rknives. It may be because they dp nol one of those sudden, generous Im rortlaud Oregonian.
K
need sharp knives or It may be a ma^ pulses to which some woiiioii are lia
ter of laziness, but In any event they ble, she sought nu Interview’ with him, ^ CtaanKC to Clianae a tinarter.
do not carr.y them around with them, told him that she had learned his se
“How much does It take to change a
or if they do they always give .their
cret and offered him her hand nud for quarter?" asked the bartender. “Twefffriend a dull one."—New Orleans
tune.' ‘’This iiiay appear a strange nud ly-flve cents, eb? Not on your life. It
TImes-DemocraL
____ _ .
Improbable tiling, but thousuuds know takes seventy cents to do the trlck^'
How many ways do you suppose a
Nicely OrnJecL^'
Uiat It is literally true.
Another lady Whoso marriage result- quarter dollar can bo changed? Just
,It Is Still n tradition tbfit the people
of Manchester, England, should gibe at cjl, from a similar Impulse gives this exactly cloven. . A fellow of limited'
Llvcr^JDol with the proverb, “A Man explnnntloti of It. Among the friends menus may like tho Jingle of coin in
chester man, a Liverpool' gentleman,’’ of her family was au old bachelor with bis clothes. In that event you can give
but, it -Is said, cliissltlcntion is not so a reputation for crustiness who bpd hluj twent.v-llve iieniiles or twenty penstrongly marked, lii Lancashire ns la knowu her fi’oin a child aud bad' often i nies and one nickel. lie may like to
nursed lior In early days. 'J’o her be have a little sprbikliiig of sliver In bis
tbe old days.
When stagecoaches were' running, a bad always been gentle and kind, and clothes, and you can nceoinmodate him
guard was once asked, "Who has tbn’ she bad loved him "lu a way” as long with fifteen pennies and n dime or ten
j pennies, a dime and a nickel.
gotten Inside, Billy?" Billy consulted us she could remember.
“If;be jnvfers to have ebaiigo bandy
One day she said, “Why have you
bis list and replied, “A gentlemon fra
for a beer and a ear -fare, why, fifteen
Liverpool, a mq-a fni Manchester, a never married, Mr.---- ?”
"Marry, my dear? Why, no one pennies and two nickels will fi.v blin^
chap fra ^Dw'dbam and a fellow’ fra
would over mairy a grumpy old man HI), and If be wauls a cigar In addition,
Wigan.”.
'
b -'lies having a little stock of cash'
like me!”
Site Reiiieiiiliered. '
"Of course they would!" she nnswejf- In bis Jeans, give him ten pennies and
Small Mabel bad received a parental ed Imllgnuntly. "Why, 1 would marryr' i Jircf ijlekel.s, 'Unit niakes sl.v way’s^,'
Injunction to reniomber at least one' you myself!’
Now, tlien,''a fellow with a quarter can
thing the minister said at church, and
"Tbiink you. my dear!” came tlie UU- tnide it off fur five lA'unies and twu'
upon her return home exclaimed,' "I expected an.swer. “Then we'll oouslder ' dime.s, five itemiles ami four nickels,
remember soinetblng!’’
the matter elided.’’
f two dimes ami one nickel, om> dime
"That’s right, dear,” rejoined her fa
III spite of her surprise ami uilsglv- and uiive nli^;els or five iiielu'ls', Just
ther. “Now tell me what tbe minister lugs the girl loyally kejit b(‘r iiromise, as be prefers. Am]-to* aeeoininodute
said.’;
___________ _____ aud she has iii'ver bad rea.son to regret -him In any Wfi.v"lTiarru‘ ';nI'glii' select"
"He said,’’ rephed Mabel, " ‘A eollec- her “iiiomeui’s Indl.seretloii.”
you have to possess tweiil.v-llve peiitlon will now bo taken up.”’—Cblpago , A lady frleml.of tbe writer married j nles, two dimes ami five iilekels—sevNews. .
ber busbaml for^tbe very Ulqgfeal reii-. ,.iuy cents Iti all.”—I’blludelpbla Uccsoii that be wins au avowed woman | oril.
-.
hater. Me mmie iio secret of bis ai'e,)’- I
—'-Morris
- - - - - Story.
^
A
Clara
. Taklna Sunday C^Ieettonx.
- eloii to tbe fair se.x ami tleclared It so
An old and not yet ob.solete mode of eonslantly Hint, as slil' says-. "I vowml ! Clara .Mi'rrls related this stor.v In Mctaking a collection In a Scotch clmrcb I would eonveit him 'nml make him ,! ClureX Nl.'igtizlue of her production of
Is by means of a ladle—a small wooden change bis mind, at least so' far as one !; ".Miss .Mniton:"
play bad tivlco failed In Paris,
box at the' end of a straight wooden of my se.'i was coneerm-tl.” He.w'i2.i . The
.
"
least;, dlscouragshaft about four and a'lialf feet Jong, not dillienlf to Convert, for wiibb,
'"^*7; I’l'lot I'ellocdimi-tnronthe top of the box being snflielently niontbs be, bad forswo'im bis .a-eed ^o i
•'IhR'it, and then Just
open to receive contributions of'money. far , as to eomlnet one of tbe "bated !‘
For all special collections this tyas tho sex" to tbe nitqr. ami now be deelans i
encouragement. Mr. Cuzau!
acqu red skill
usual mode In the chief churches of tbat ho ’'loves tbeni ull."-Tlt Bits.
_____________
tind imtural prtwor of cxprcKsIii*; einoEdinburgh when I was a boy at school
there CO years ago, but It lias g+adually
I.«.,..|l«..RR «u,l t!..nlt!..
!
gone out of fashion a'nd is not often to
A m-.llcal bmrnal has of late been I
TT'Xerioo
discoursing on ..... Indlgesilon of lomv !
anxious • iind surprised
be seen nowadays.
For ordinary Sundily collections the Ibicss. By tills title Is meant to be In- •Wbys?’ be saplently mnde^bnswer, |N'o
general custom has been to luivo a dieateil tbe dlsDfdei-s of iligestlnn which I'bibiren.’ Ills arguiiieiit \'Mb tliliL not
metal plato or basin on a small table are believed to follow tin* pi-actlcc of -being a iiiotbor In reality, I could not at the .church entrance suiMirintonded Inking one’s meals In solliiify Ntti'if. bc.uiie lu ininglnation.
“.\lways biekbtg In self confidence,'
by an elder—a mode which was often 'rite topic Is by no nieiins an tinbiiercalled the bred. M’hen ladles are used, ■cstlng one. Tboiisands of iiu'ii iinil wo these words made iiiy lieiirt-slnk, blit
they are banded round the congregation men llvIng.aloiK* are eoinpelled to take ’(be ever ready Jest came bravely to tbaby elders after the sermon or after the their meals for the inost part witboiit fore to bide my, hurt from the.public''
last" psalm, and the comnJfrii Scotch company. Week In and week out tlie.v eye, nml at tbe next rehearsal I shook
phrase to “lift” tbe collection may bav« feed tbcMuselves without a soul to talk my bead iiioiirnfull.v and remarked to
come from this custom.—Notes And to, and tbe luedlenl Jouriiiil devotes Its tbe little man: ‘Bad—bad! Miss CushQueries.
energies to showing ibat^ tbe pruetlee liniirmust .bc''ii very bad Lady Ma.’
-Is'not one that Is likely to be condnetve betli. I don’t want to see her!’
“ ‘What!’ ho exclaimed. ‘Cushman
Hott Sponsea Are Sold.
to digestion, to proper bodll.v iioiirisbWhen offered for sale In tbe local ineiit or to liealili. ’The solitary man not'play I.ad.v Macbeth! For heaven’s
market in tbe Bahamas, sponges are Bonn tiros of nieryly eating, and, If be is sake, why not'?’,
“ ‘No murderess!’ I declared, with an
either plied up loose or made Into not of a literary turn of mind, bis leiulstrands or beads of from two to ten cncy Is to burry tbrougb -bis meals to nlr' of authority recognized by those
sponges each. Tbe best sponges are escape from bis loiieliiiess Into the so nhouttine us a fair copy of his own. ‘If
usually made Into strings of from ciety of bis fellow men. Heroin, It Is Miss Cushman Is not u murderess, pray
how can she act Lady Macbeth, who
eight to ten sponges each. Others are held, lies a danger-to lienltb.
la?’"
generally sold in lots not strung. The
Dlacpverr
of
Coal
In
Wale*.
buyer, however, igjDot guided In his
During the reign . of Henry VIII.
II* IVna Too Blow,
purchoM by the number of sponges bn
Magistrate — Your hushaud cliarges
a string, but by what a certain lot will many attempts were made to illseqver
weigh; and tbe weight Is never given, coal In liorlli' Wales, and a Sbt^'sbury you with assault
Madam—Y’es, your honor. I asked
but tbe buyer must estimate It; hence innq, named Iticbard Oardu^iHBM^be
practical experience Is needed In tbe only person ivbo succeeded, ’rite old him If ho would always love me', and
records rend: "He atteiiiptyd and put he was so slow in answering that 1 hit^
purchasing of sponges.
Into proofe to fyude out coles about'tbe him with a mop. I’m only iF womnii.*
town (Shrewsbury) In sooiidry placys, ^dge, nml a woman’s life without love
Mr. 'Thoueaaon'a liesaon.
ami 111 one plaee^espeelall eallyil IiJirih- Is a mere hllgbt.—Illustrated lilts.
"Yes,’’ said Mr.
“T went tine Haye. bani by tbe sayd .lowue, be
—---------------1-----home Intoxicated one night about ten fouiiil ljy bl-s great clyllgeiiee ami Iroball
Quite iteiillatlo.
years ago,- and tho lesson my "wife great stbre, of see cole, tbe which-Is
“This,” said jbe eiiiluent nrtl;
tint,
taught me made a lasting Impression lyke to eoim- much eommudltle botbo my famous study of tbe ‘CowsI In
on my brain."
.. to tbe rlebe ami poore. tbni be Is not Clover.’" •
“What did she sny?”
“But wbert* Is tbe clover?” was ask
only worthy^ of coiumemliicoii nml
.“She didn’t say anything. .Tjio lest iiin-yuleiinuee, iTut also to be bad hi re- ed, iioiu* Hripeyi'big lu tbe pleturo.
Ing impression I refer to was inude by •meiiibi iiiice ’.for eyer ’’.—Cui'dlff West- “Oil, }be efiws bn^ve fiitett It. Yon
t flatiron. Sbe that bumplf’—Indlanap- yru .MilIt.
kuow,"—Baltliuore .Amerleau.
alls Sun.
,
Prenllar RraRona That' at Tlmea Inativncp the ITnlr Sex In Mnttera of I
the Henri—The Womnn Who 'Won'
•nd Wedded a Woman Hater.
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CHINESE. EXCLUSION
^opbsed In {(^Comprehensive Meas
ure Perfected by Westerners.

HEAVY PENALTIES ARE PROVIDED

For Non-Compliance With Its

^

BKATUN AND BllL'ISKD.
Oofoner's .Tory Holds Willett HosponsUHo I’of tile licatli of Morgan.
Newport, N. H., .Ian. 7.—After a liearIng which lasted ifcarly all day Hie cotoner's Jttr.v calh'd lo^act upon tlie dentil
of Ceon H. Morgan, whose body \Vas
foniiil al'tTinry last Urldiiy tinder siiaPicioitri cii'ciimstaiicos, ihs'liled llnii Hie
vIcHiii met his dcalli as a result of h«.Ifig lii'-iicn and bruised liy .1.11. Willett,
den III lieiiig line to e.xposnre as a resnii. WIlli'H was Ill'll! in yjnoiMor Hie
snpeHor eiini't. iiiid in ileranlt of liad
was sent III jail.. '

Provisions.

I’lfli'i'ii wiinossi's ti'silllcd. the prin
cipal one lieing Wlll/ani Viilier, ndio wa.s
a eoiiipahiiiii oC Willett niid .Morgan on
Hie nlglit' Ol' I lie fray and wlio wtiSTiiili" AVn.sliliifjton. .Tnn, 7.—Tlip sciiiilora w'lpicnlly ^ll•l•('st('(l wiHi'll’illcIt.
Vnnull I'l'iircsontiilirps of tlio I’uollic const Itbr icsHlii'ii Hiat all iliri'c men slario.i
who 111!VO boon consiilorliif; a bill for for .\cw|iiiri and ilnit tliey were somewhat liitoxfcalcil. ” (In ilig way Willett
Cliiiio.si* o'xoliisibii have iiorfoolod a
ilnd Morgan liccainc involved in it ilisinonsiiio, wliioli will bo introiluooil lu pnle as III wliosliiiiihl drive. ,\ll ihri'C
boiii lioiisoH III a fow ^liiys. It is iniicU Well' iini in Ihe road wlien Vnliersald
jjioi’o ooni|>rohoi)slvo tlinii any bills that lie was knoekeil liaek into tlie sleigh
iiiiil tlial tile hcirse siarled .‘it lliesaiiii'
, hiivo boon iii'osoiiloil hOi'otoj;oro on this lime, lit' inanai’i'il In Inrii the liorse in
Mlibjocl. iiiost'of v. liioli siiiiiily iM’ov iiloil to the yard-iif I’l aiilv Walker ilini wil.li
for oM-’liiiliii;; Cliiiioso or ro-oiinctiii)' Mr. Vl'alki'r snliseiiiu'nlly went I'ael. to
llio (I'onry hi \v.
wliere lie llionulii lie left .Morgan and
Tho bill iiiiilor oonsilloralion ooi.talus Wiliell, lint \Mi.s, iiiialile'iii liipl lli'ia.
4h'iifrp;os. It (loos iiol liiiiil ilsoU loatiy He heard of .^lo|•galL'.s liod.v lieiugfoninl
toriii of yoiirs, as did I In (ioar.v act, but, iie.xt iiioriiing and made no ulleinpt to
If passod ill its prosoiil ftn iii, would bo escape froiii arrest.
liorpotiial, iitiloss ropoalod.
.\l tile i les(. of the liearing tlieeoiirl.
'I’lio bill doolaros that all Cbiiioso, liesides lioliling Willett, ih'lained Vnlier
oilior than oitizous of tho I’nilod Statou* ns a witness in •’S’-’tw) bonds, wliieli file
or tlioso who aro sociirod in coiniiifr to laiii'r' was iiiialile to fiirnisli and also
and rosidint; lii tho riiitod Sialos iiiidor went to .jail

the prosinit troaty with ("liiia, will lio
roftisod adniissioii and i'oturiu d to lint
country whonco tlioy oiiine at tin* oxponso of tho Irnnsportalloii ooinpany
briiiKiiijr thoni. 'I'ratisoortatlon coinpanlos briiiKintr Chin'osi* to tho I’hitod
Statiiis shall dotain tboni until llioii
right of aduiissioti shah lie asoorlaiiiod.
renames aro providod for not coinplyIng'wilh tho provisions of tlioaot..'?liH)i)
and one year’s Ini prison in oiy being Hio
miniinnin, with a liability to f^orfojtnre
of vessels for violating any-of ilio pro
visions of tlio Itiw.
The only Chineso persons porniittod
to enter tho I’nlted Slates jiudin-the act
are those who hjive boconio oiilzons by
birth and natnrulizution and ollicialsbf
the tihlneso govornnnnil; toaohors. stu
dents, inerchaiit-s, travellers for jih'iisure or curiosity.' returning laborers,
who must have certlticate, or doinleileil
niercluin'ts, (Ihineso eonilng as above
ennmerated innst have eerlillcatea
with a photogDiph attaehed. Tlio secre
tary of the treasury Is to ask the (Ihi■ nose governinent for the list of naniesof
all ofliclals other than diploinatle and
oonsiihir oflicers who desire to visit the
TTnltod Stall's.
Several, sectionsi are devoted to iiriividlng how Chinese laborers shall be
registered and provided with certllicates when retiH'iiing to tlds country.
Certificates for an.v Chinese laborerare
not good after such laborer has been
fibsent for tp'o .years. ' Doiniciled mer
chants are coinpellod to file annually a
full and complete report of the nainro
and character of their Inisitiess in order
to better identify them. \o Cliinese,
except diplomatic or cotisniar oflicers,
are allowed to enter the I'niti'd Stale.s
at any other ports tban San I-'nincisco.
Tort 'J'ownscml, Wasli., I'ornand, Ore.,
Boston, New Vork, Xew Oi lcan.s, Ilonoliilu, San .Ilian and Manila, or such other
jiort.s as the secretary of-1 be ireasiiry
may designate. Poris may lie ilest.gfiafcil-on the Canadian or .Mc.xcau
boundary after contracts liavc licen
liiade williin tlie lines to comply with
tho act.
I’riivlsion is made for the Inspection
of Chinese and I'nforcenient.of llie jirovlslon of the act, nndef tlie direct ion of
the coniniissioner of tminlgraliunfalsb
for the deportation of Chinese wlio come
to this country. ■'Appeals froiii ihc.comtnissloner or his officers to the TInllcil
States states courts arc provided and
the inelhod by which cases ma.v be
brought to the siipreine court is de
fined.
The following are the provisions rela
tive to Chinese in Ihe Islands;
“'I'lint no Cldne.se iierson being law
fully In Hawaii or Porto Itico or the
Philippine Islands, (,ir any other iiistikir
possession of tho Pnilcd Stales, shall
by reason thereof he entitled to enter
or remain In the United Stales or any of
the territory of the United Slaies'liian
that In which he was in the' llrst In
stance permitted to enter or remain.”
■ The words “United Slates” wfierever
- used in lids act. It is provided shall .lie
deemed to mean “the la nils and Waters
Included^In the Uidted Stales and its
teiTltorles, the district of Colimilila.
Hawaii, Porto Ifico, the Pliillppluos
and any and all otlier territory or pos
sessions now owned or hereafter ac
qiiired by the Unltorl State.s.”
Provision is made for,^the registration'
of nirChlnese now In the United Sltifes
to be compU>ted within six mouths after
tho pas.suge W the act All registered
Chinese shall have a certificate, with
photograph attached, and tlnise wllliont
ccrtiflcatea-i'ht the.end of six inonllis
•t
ahall he dei>ortcd.

PREPARED'By LODGE
Bill For Temporary Government of
' the Philippine Islands.

PORTO RICAN ACT IS FOLLOWED

In Relation to Commerce and
Public Lands.

, Wasliiiigtoii, .1:111, 7.-.Seiintor Lodge,
ebiiirniaii of llie eommiltee ou Pllllippiui's. Iiitroiluei'il a bill loihi.v for a
tenipor.iVy gi/VL'riiiii(.'iil of Hie I’liillppiiies. (Irafii'tl after many consiiltaHons
with tile war ile|iartnieiil olticitlls di
rectly inlere.sicd in jnsiila r alTa irs a ml
tl.e giivi'rnnii'iil III i he l’lidl|i|iift's. The

liill will Mill be made a part of Hie I’liilippint's revenue lull, wliieli lias iiasseil
Hie litiiisi lint w 111 lie an iiidepi'iideiit
ineasnre
llie III il does nut a Item pi to esiablisb a
new ferm of giivei tiinein m Hie Pliilippini's, fiul (■iiidirnis Hie act ion of Prbsldi'lil Me Kin ley in erea I ing a ciiinniissbin
and ratilie.s ilie acts nl ibat cnniniissliiri
under Hie insirncHons of Hie preslilenl.
dated .\pril 7. liHM). It alsogivek tlio
president anlliorily, wliilellu'ie is armed
ri'sislimci' in any part of fin' Islamls to
C() 1,1 • MI! 1 s N i; w- p I!!;i I) I-: .\-r.
till' Unlli'd Sl-iili's, to i i'gnjiUi’dHid con
trol
Inli.'f-isliinil janwTtTTTrm Siwllon 4,
New York. .Ian. 7,—Meliolas M. Hntfolliiwing Hie ^irio Itie.'in .u l. gives the
ler. Milo has lieeii act lug iresldeiit of
Coliimliia nniversily siin e Hie resigna- governinent of llie I’liilippines pow er to
liiin of Selli l.owi was yesterday eleeled Imiirove Hie liarliors ami other inslrnpre.siih'iil Iiy Hie board.of Irn.slee.s. The ments of i-ommerce, and section 5, also
eleclion Was iiiianlinous and on the first following'the Porto Rican act, turns
liver to till' goveiipmcnt of Ihe Philip
liallot. Mr. Ilnller Is not. (|nlte 41) .years
pines all lands devoted now to public
old. and was grailiia.leii from Coinmhia
In
afterwiirds receiving Hie liegrei' use, bridges, bigliwnys, etc.
Under seelion (i Hie government of the,
ilf A, .\r. and I’ll. I). He sindieil in UnI’hilippines is einpowered to tnake rules
riipe and In l.Stl.S received Hie ilegree^f'
1,1,. 1>. fioiii .Syraense nniversily. He and ri^giihitions. for Hie disposition of
pnlilie lands.otiier Ilian Hinlieraud lulnha.s lii'lil several chairs in Columliiii. •
eral lands, such regulations to have
AN AKTI.S'I’.S SUICIDH.
the force ami elTcct of law after they
have been :i|vpniveil by Hie president
New York. .Ian. 7.'—Miss Hniiinih M. ami ('oiigress.
Coggins, an iirllst of some i ote. and said
Tben follows-a series of provisions to
to lie of wealHi.v anil proniineiit Plill- enable tbe comniisslon' to perfect the
ndelphla family eoimeefrbtis. wnsfonnii title of persons .now occniiying piiblin
ih'ad In tier aparl menis on PifHi avenne lands and to lease iiml sell lands to .such
.veslefday. Tlie rooms were tilled witli persons or give tliem to occnpaiits wlHigas and from a gas jet hung a rnbher ont conipeni.s4iiHon. TIiIb, Is to provldu
fnhe. o+ie end of which was placed he- for small native land Iiolders who are
Iwei'M Hie winiian's llp.s and held In occupying ami for a long time have ocplace .b.v white rllihon, wliieli kite had cniiled iinlilli! lands, but who have no
lioniuriihont lier (lead. Miss Coggins titles to protect them in (heir holdings. ■
had appeuivd niorosc and depressed of
Next come provisions in ja'gard _^to
late.
the tlnilier lands, which are not lobe
sold or Ica.si'd liy tile eomml.ssloil, who
DISCIPI.INK TO I-’Ol.LOW.
have pbwer only to Issue licenses to cut
timliee under the forestry regnintloiis
Boston. .Tan. 7.—Iteforee Kolsey of
now. in force in t^bc islands. The pro
the N. C. A. lias decided, in regard to visions In regard lii Hmberjiiml.s are fol
Hie linish of Ihe six-day race here last lowed liy a iiiiinbcrof sect ions. as to
.Sulnriiay. to refer the whole thing to mineral hinds. Tlicse are very eluboHie hoard of ciinlrol' of Hie N. C. A. laic and I'liiliiiily Ijie miiioral laws emUntil tile (li'i'ision of Hie honril Is inacli' hraci'il witliiii ilii' ri'iiori of tlie com
pnlilie. the prize nione.v w ill lie held ep
mission ami w .lich Iiave liccn preiiareil
Iteferoe Kelse.v sa.vs Halt no iiialler
by Hieiii W'iHi great care, so Hint tlioy
wliat di'i-isiiin may lie made by ilii'
shall lie in fiarniiiny witli (lie existing
board on Hie inerllsof Hie race, cciiain Spiiiilsli laws. 'I’hi' initieral lands sec
riders will lie disciplined iin'aei in.iii tif
tions cover also i-oal lands and saline
tlieir eoiiilncl Saturday iiigid.
liWIlls. ,

DIPLOMATS AX PEKIN

UNEXPECTED VISIT

No! of One MIpd Concerning future Ro^
hiHotis tVlih Chinese Court.
Pekin, Jail. 7-—The Chinese ofliclals
have reipiested tlie ministers of tho Of Bank Lxaminer Revealed a Defpowers to keep the legation guards
V
'icit In Ca^h Accounts.
wlHi/ii Hieir quarters todny, In oritf’r to
prevent the pofisiblllty of a collision be
tween Hie Cbliii'se and foreign troops.
The ministers will comply.
CASHIER ADMITS DEFALCATMN.
The families of Hie foreign diplomats
will occiip.v the buildings wlilcli the
Cliinese government has tendered them
for the purpose of viewing the paHides
Said to-Have Stolen $35,000
In comiectioii wlHi the iTtiiru of the
court to Pekin. ThereJs miicli criticism
In Past Twq'Years.
of tills cotifse among tlie foreigners,
will) are not .satisfied Hiat the ministers
aliiiii' will reniiiiii in Hie legations. Ttiey
Taunton, Mn.<fsC"jn1t. 7.—Harry H.
lii'lii've tlial Hie event .slninld bo com
pletely ignori'd. Tliey say that tlio.presTownsend, piisliier of the Bristol County
ence of a'liy Hieiiibi'rsof I be legal ions will
be construed as iH'liig a sort of liumage, National bank, is reported to be 513.5,(XXi
and w ill bo HitiSsiirochHiiit'd aniougilie short In Ills acconiits. the deficit linving
pi'iiple.
been fomiil last iiiglii b.v Bank Ex
Tile fori'igwys are diviili'il into two ' aminer Ewer. Tile liri'iicli of trust Is
fact inns eoiieei ning I lie flit nre relat ions ' tiaiil to I’.aye been due to spei-i.hiiien in
of Hie (llpliiimils witli t’.ie i-oiirf. one of I I'oMon fnlnri's.”’. 'I’lii' casliier is ciiilcilliem liohling tlial tliey slionlil be limill'll to Hie fnllllini'nl of the most for-I till' eye of a Unili'd ISlales ntlicei-^inlil
Hie tuink’s alTaiis are fni'tlic-r loiikeil
mill, obligatory i-eremonies. and tlie into.
----------- ------ - .
---oilier liolding that, in olHcial ami siH'ial !
Tim Iiank Is (•iin.siih'i'eil to lie om- of
ri'laliiins the iiiinislers shonlil emteaviir j tile, m^sl cotisi-i valive in Hie (-(iimly,
to lie more intiniale witli.llieeiiiirl Ilian iinil il isKlaled llia.l I lie a lleged shortage
foi'liii'rly and slninld ini-el ail (’liinese of .f.’!5,(l(l() in mi w'fiy will inip.'iir its
ililvanei's in Hie most fl ieiidly s|illit.
t Btaniliiig. Tile bank lias a cai'il.-ilizalion
.Many foreign soldiers'and a few olll- of .f.'iOfi.OOIl, :iml liy its 1 leceinlii'i- statceers liave violated tlie goverhiiii'nl's reqiiest to keep (in’ Hie.streets, wliieli hiivi* mi'iit Hie sni'iiliis fund was sliown to be
.f 1.5(1.(100. ami ipidiviiU'd (irofiIs if53,000.
been eli'aneil and ileeiirateil for Hie royal
Doc of Hie illri'i tors last night staled
procession. Tills Is likely to erenle-re- to 'I’lie .tssociali'il Press Hiat Hic!f35.000
.sentmeiil.
meiiliou'il is Hic ontslili' lig'ireof the ile’llailfoad Iratlie lielween Pekin and
falcalloii. iiiiil Hint tlie liank's snr|ilns
Paii-TIng-I-'n. except on tlie conrt's busi will amply protect all interests.
'J'lie
ness. lias bi'i’ii (■(ingc.sii'il since the ar directoi- also said Hiat (''aslilci- 'i'owiirival of the i-oni't at I’lni-'l'ing-I'u. send. will'll irri'giilarllle.s were calleil to
Special trains Iiave been briii.giiig Hie Ills at ten I ion. admit ted Hiat be wassliort
court’s bnggag!' licrc. OtIlcinI Ini^ine.ss In bis acconiits to Hii'aniofiiil stated.
imiiiojiolizi's till' ti'lcgrapli lines and Hie
Bank Examiner Ewer’s visit Inst
[lustal service to Pao-Tiug-l''u.
night ,wiis entirely tinexpccled, and it
Is iiiiilerstooil that It was iirompted by
DEATH AT INAUCURATION.
a suspicion tlial cverylbliig was not
EveretJ, Mass., .Ian 7.-The snddi'U just right will'll he made an oxamluatioii
death of Robert H. .leiikins wliile mak of the accoifut.s a short time ago.
Cashier Towu.send hud worked lu the
ing a speecli of aeceiitaiice of Hie tii esldeiiey of Hie Everett board of aldei'- bauk ill various caimcilies siiice-he left
iiien came as a shock iirtbemidst of the sclibol some 35 years ago. ,In him Hie
iniingiinitioii iiroccediugs In Everett bank’s ollleers bad placed great t.-list.
yeisierduy. .Mr. Jeiikiiis wa.s born In In private life he was not known to be
lIudKiiii, N. Y.. Ang. 1!), 184li. When extravagant or other t'lian an ex
Hie Itostou cbiimbt r of eomiuerce emplary citizen. 'I’lie facts developed
uilopted Hiegi'filn iiispeetiiiti system. .Mr. liiive sliocki*d Hie directors more than
Jenkins was cliosi'ii grain liisiieclor. can be described.
One of Hie directors was asked as tn
He bad lived in Everett for3(1 years and
held many oftk-es'untler t4te-l*m ii gov tlie period.coveriKl and by wlia.t mctiriKl
ernment.
He was veteran of Hie Civil Hie defalcaliou was made possible. Hu
said tliat apparently it had boeirgolug
war.
on for two years, and Townseiiil ad-MARKIAHE BY CON'l'RAC T.
mltti'd tills. Till' figures jljirgh'd were
<•
__
in baraiices wilh corgespumliiig banks,
7V'W York. .Inn.' 7.—The -first con pri'siimalily in New York and Boston.
tract marriage iiiiilcrlltbi' new lilw was
'J'liis director said: “In no ivay is tbe
fill'd with City Clerk Scnll.v yi'slerihiy. bank inipalred. us Hie deficit is a mere
This contract certificate is an agree ■ bagatelle compared willi Hie resources
ment lii'tween Urarlz Tripko and Urida avuilublu to Hie bank.'ami to the men
miser to live togi'Hier as man and wife, will) are beliliiil il. Tin* directors are
and miller the neiV^ law any contract men of wealHi and business aliility.
signed by Hie coniracting iiarllcs. wlt- There shonlil not' be tin* sllglili’isl niiiie-sscd liy a cnniinissiinicr of deeds and caslncss in 'I'annton. alHiongh tlicsbock
filed with till' clerk wlHiIn one month will be a (lisagi eeable one.”
thereof, not only legalizc.s the inarriage
Townseiiil woi'ked np to IheolHcoof
blit the iirugcny as wCll'.*
'cnsliU'f. wli’cb lie lias liehl fof 17 years.
Ills fall ivas entirely dne lo spi*cnliiHoii
SIN HANHINHSSCHKDUBED. in cotton fntnros, ahd for two years be
bad been pla.Ying a losing gaini*., He
Raleigh. .Ian.' 7.—Covermir- Ayeock
was il ini'inbi'r' of si'vcral orders In tbe
has iianu'd l‘'i'b. 35 for Hie lianglng of
city, moved in Ilii' In's! of society and
six wliile men, sneh a wliolesale ('xeeii- was (111* last man wlio wot Id Iiavebi'cii
Hon ill OIK' day being wit liont priH'edelit siispecti'd of being In,financial Ironbli*.
ill this stale. I-’oiii- mi'ii ar“ to Iningat
His bond lo tbe bank is an individnnl
Aslii'vilU' for Lnrglar.v, one til Wilson om*. sigm-il by 30 Taunton men, each
fur assassination, tind one -it I.incoliitiiii
(iniilil'yiiig in .fl-OOO.
for a bnrgiJry in wbieh a woman was
During tlio evening Townsend was In
horribly cut, a citild liorii lali'r linving
charge of Lleiiteiiaiit lOvnns of Hie po
on it liirtliiiiarks siiiiilar to its 010(1)0^8
lice fori-o, but when Hie IJiiited Slates
woiriids.
mnrslial arrived at n late iiotlr Hie cus
tody was triinst'errcd. 'J’owiLsoml will
WILL REMAIN A CITY.
be tiiki'ii to Boston ami .'ii'nilgiieil lieMelrose, .Mass,, .Tan. 7.—Tbiil Hie oily fore the Hiilteil Slat(*s coiniiilssloiier.
docs mil i cliirn to Hie town furm of gov- Ill- i.s c.xiiccteil to waive a lii'itrliig.
criinieni was Hie nniiniiMons report of A RELIC Ok\'JllE OLD.ALABAMA.
-the specliil committee chosen last Sopteniber to eonslder Improvement in govSun P'rani'lsco, Jnn. 7.—.\ relic of the
ernnii'iit of llie cit.v at a meeting of Hie
Confcdi'niti* criiisor Ahihamn lias been
legal voters last niglil. 'I’lie coinmilteo laki'ii from the hull of the old YaiikiKi
recomiiieiid.s several.. id.i:i'ige.s in Hie clipper, l)nshiiig:.Wave, iioiv iiiiilergoliig
present cliai tcr, wliieli were rHferre.d to repairs liere, in tin* shape of a solid shot
auuHicr iiii'Cting.
about Hiree li^'lies in (lliiiiieter. 'The

THE NEW PORTO RICO
(Santa Claus Will Soon Supplant OhU>
(Iren's “'J’hree Wise .VTCii.”
San .Ilian. P. It., Jnn. 7.—-Many of the
clill^ren of Porto Rico were this »eagijn treated to u Christmas tree for the
and the visits of Santa Claus are not
first time in Hieir lives. Chrlslmnsday
observed in Porto Rleq ns in uort-hern
eouiitrics. In fact, until this season...
Santa Clans was unknown to the Porto
Rican yoiiHi.
'The real'■-Christinas
comes 12 days late In Porto Rico, that
Is ii-s far ns Hie exchanging of gifts and
ri'iiTemhraucos is coucerneil. .Tail. <! Is
'Threu Kings’ day, and the three kings
take the place of Santa Clans here.
'Till* j'oniigster.s here, on the eve of .Ton.
G. put a box filled with grass and Hielr
siloes out on the balconies or on window
sills. The I hi’ee wise men who are trav
elling through tlie country iiroelalmlng
the iilrtlt of tlie Infant Christ stop
nl each liox and, If the little boy or
girl is goqd, Ihe.three mules which the
wise men are ridliig ,ca't tin* grass and
Icati* a lii.v ora bit of ''dnlt-.'.'' Bni.':f
till' .vonngsli'i; lias hcen li.id dnringtho
yi'iir, I III* liox is left imtonclicd and tho
Wise nil'll depart, leiivlng iiothliiu'. To
fill ilii*.si' Iiiiil* lioxi's cliildri'ii of iitl ages,
are at work fora week and 'icarly every
hl.-tdi* of gia.ss in tlie little parks Is
linih'il.
In Ihe sidiools. on. the Inst school day
hi'fore Clirisimas.ithe teachers told the
sloiy of Santa UlaiiR.aiid in sonic of tho.
jii'liooJs .Santa-,'iiiiiuared in person, ii.nch
lo Hie deliglit and ;)sloiiislmicnt of the
cliildri'ii, will) liever liel’ore iniaginod
sncIi a tiling. (Tlii istmas trees, lo ported
from the llnitcd Slates especially *'or tho
occasioii,,wiHi tinsel and Hgliledcaudles
null ladi'ii, witli candy !Uh1 l ak.'s, werea
I'l'vclatioii to till' cliililreti.
Within a few years, it is safe to pre
dict. Three Kings’ day will he forgot
ten, and the pretty little tradition will
he a Hiingof till'past. 'The AmerlcaiiTz-'
Ing of Hie Ishiiid extends even to the
folk lore of the people*.
MAC DOWELL’S WOES.
Kansas City, Jnn. 7.—MelhonrneMiicDo.well, Hie iii-tor, who has just ended
an engagement here, has signed a de
position lu his suit iigalnsi Clarence M.
Bruiie, a theatrical uiauager, lu which
lie swears that in Now York, while lu:
toxicated, he was induced to sigii.blllB
of . sale conveying Hn* rl.ghts to the
Snrilon plays to Briine for !S.5()t). Ho
asserts that he was ilruggei^ in New
York, put on hoard a steamer and taki*n,
first to Boston and then, to .Newport:
News, and Hiat at Baltimore later,
while still under the Iiitlui-nce of the
drug, he was marri •<!.
INSURGENTS’ COUP.
Willemstad. Jan. 7.~G.eiieral Rlera,
tho Venezuelan insurgent lender, and all
the otlier Insurgents who had assembled
here, embarked on board Hie Llbertador
Siimliiy iiigbt and hiiided ou Veiiezuelaii
soil yesterday, near Vela do Coro, with
arms and aiiiniimi‘,'(>n. ' It Is reported
here that Hu* Llbertador bus captured
Ihe Vt'iii'ziu'lan gunboat Zumbador.
'J’lie Ziiinbailor was originally a tug.
MAIiE A SLOW TItIP.
V.'asliliigtiii), Jail. 7.—Tlie*crutst»r-Pliilndeliihla ha.s reporti-d her arrival at
Pnnamii ye.stcrihi.v. Klic has been 17
days on (he voyage from Sail I’rnncisro,
an uiiusua) length of tliiii'. The Piiilaili'Jphla will relieve tin C'lricordou tho
Pacific side of the isHinius.

One of till' most iin)iorlant provisions.
In Hie bill is tlial empowering Ibc I’bil
.Cratill .Innelion. Col . .l-iii, 7.-I'he ippine coinmi.ssiiin to iinicliasi' tint
Colorado Stale liank has elnsed its lands of-(lie i-eligionsorders and ilispose
(hior.s. Slime lime ago Hie lianU se- of Hii'iii on proper leniiti to llieai-tmil
.\n appeal fnini Hie, su
cnri'il a loan of .l-'.’ib.tibb froin the Han (iccnini.Mls
RECEIVER.S FOR RAILROAD.
over .National liaiik of„\ew lurk fin lhe'-> preme i-iitirt of Hic islands In tlic snCohirado Sugar eomiuiny of lids (-lt.v. preme cnnrl of llie United Stales isiiroToledo, .Tan. 7.—'Uie Hmmcliil troubles
MnolcipaliHes
The New Vork litink reeeidl.v foici'il viileil In (-crialii cases.
of Hu* Lveri'tt-Moore syiidicutehiive re
the eolli'clioti of Hie loan, llins r-(im|iell- iiml tlii'-cily of .Manila fire iiiilliorized
sulted In the appuiutiiiciit of receivers
log the local hank to suspend. 'I'he to borrow nioiiey find to l.s.siie liiinds for
for the 'I’olcdo and Detroit rullriaid, ono
hank closed its doors in l.S!).'t. lint was liinnieipal iiiiproveoieiiliS. ■ Tlii'ie are
of the properties owned by the syndi
reorgaiii/.eil williln a shori tin-e aflur- two seeliiiiis w Im li piiiviile for Hie
cate.
granting of fiaiiehise.s. so Hint indiviilwa I il.
THE WEATHER.
nal.s or i-ni'piwatinns can go into the isl
IN I.Al I!A1)A’SI’.\ V01{.
aml.s and ciiiislrm-i elet tric and steam
Almanac, Wednesday, Jan..8.
riiilriiails and engage in indn.sll ies and
Sun rises—7:14 (sets—4:30.
M’liHliington. .Inn. 7.—The United nm not act M res 'I'lio granting of fiaiiMoon rise.s—5:.57.a. m.
Stiilos snprenie eoiirt yesterihi.v iif- chlses IS safegii.'iriled liy Hie puivisions
High Avater—10:15 a. in.; 10:45 p.. m.
llrmeil Hie decision of the I’iMl('d Sinics liasi'd on Hie eorpoinlloii laws of Mn.s'The pressure has fallen gi'iiernlly oast
clri-iiit com-| id' iippenls in Hie itise of saeliit.sells
of
Hie Rocky moiiiitaiiis, alHiough there
Hic United Sillies vs. the steainslirp
Pl•(lvlsl(lns• are eniboilli'il eslahllshln<g
Dashing Wave wius 'one of Hie few Is no woll-defiiicd storm wHliiii these
BRIDE BUR.NED TO DEATH.
I.nnrnda. The l.iinrndn w;ts seized liy a coinage sysli'iii on.liie lines'of ''Sliecinl
.Ymericaii clippers in Pacific waters tlia-t limits. Precipitations continue very
I he governineiil niiHiorllles, i-liiirged Agent Uiiniinl's ri'iiorl.” Tlie Until sec
I'Hoaped Hie Alabama when tbe pri limited. It will he partly - cloudy in
la'wistoii.
.Me..
.Tan.
7.—Mrs.
L.
VerwiHi violiiling the neninilil.v In w.s. 'I'he Hons of Hie hill make iwovlsioiis foi a
vateer chasi'il bcr. In Hie Civil war. The New Eiighiiid'. On the coast the wlUdfl
di'i-i.sion of Hie eon it Is fu\ iinililc to I he lianliing .system anil finHiorize iialional notli* iv'as kiiiilliiiga lire wiHi kerosene
ye-sterilay wlii'ii the oil igiiiteil, cn.iisliig shut IiimI pi-netriited tier hull, and bud tvlll be tight and variable.
stenliishlp.
liaiilis of tile United Stntes to hcesliili
'' DRIVEN OFF HER COURSE.
llu* eaii to explode, sending Hie burning lain embedilcd and undiscovered in the
llshi.'il in the I'hilipplnes.
UUSSl.lN S.MI.OIt (ilVE.\-UU
oil over her. Slie was liorriblybiiriii'd oak limbers.
M.'.ciiiiis, Me., Jni). 7.- With every
and dll'll a few lioifrs later. She laid
TO AHOLLSH CHI’.AN HARRISON.
BES’l’ CASE IN COURT.
Wa-shlngton. .Inn. 7.-.liiHHee Drown
been iiiiirried but a few moiiHis.
niemher of the crew lindly frostbitten,
of Ihi.'.United Sl’nIes sii(ireniecourt yesVVashingtiin, Jan. 7.—Secretary Root
Boston, Jan. 7.—Arguments of coun.sel with 10S.S of jib, and with 'foxcsalla
RIVER STEAMER SUNK.
lerilny delivered Hie opinion of thiit has directed Hiat Hii' third sqnadrAii of
we.re imide lieforetbo full beiich 'of the split, the scliooncr Alaska, Captain
court 111 Hie case of l.eo Alexnndrof. the the Eighth cavalry, cnmiirlsiiig the en
Liliby, arrived here./'The .Maska was
Eiifaiila, Ala., Jan. 7.—Steamer M. W. Eiipreim* court yesterday lu the case of
Kiissinn sidijei-t wlio iis under nppre- tire garrison at Puerto Priiieliio, be
.lohiiO. Best, convicted of Hiamuriler of bound from New York to Boston wRh a
Kelley,
laden
with
a
falrcnrgoand
hav
henslon In d’liihideiphln on the chiiige brought.to the United .Slates at the first
George E. Bailey at Saiigns In October, cargo of coal. 'J’he vessel heciihie Iced,
of being.a deserter from the Riissliin favornlile opportunity. 'J'hls'ls prjietl- ing fi iiiiinber of passengers on board,
19(M). The exceptions taken b.v de- niHkln{(l)crunmaiiageable, and she was
driven Tar from her course. She put In
eriilset Vlirlag, holding that Alexnndruf cnlly the heglnnlug of the general with struck a snag two m Ilea above thi^clty
fendaiit’k'coniisel relate lo the manner
yesteWay
and
sank
immediately.
There
slionhl be restored to the Russd^i-guv
•
drawal of the United Stales troops in were no casualties. A portion of the In wbicli tbe jurors were snmmoued, here for repairs.
eniiiieiit..
'
Culm, preparatory to Hie. transfer of cargo may be saved.
and to the ii(lml8slon,of evidence at the
SET TLED AT LAST.
tbe control of ntralr.s to the civil govertitrial. 'I'he court took the papers.
WOMEN AIIDITINH BOORS
TWENTY-THREE
DROWNED.
ineiit to be installed during the .coming
Pittsburg,'Jan. 7.—A ease fai^&taHfn
SCHLEY AT WHITE HOUSE.
Warohiim, Mass., Jan. 7.-Kor the Bummer.
intcruationnl dlploiiiucy was closed
Corunna, Jun. J—A. bark lias cap
Hiiie lieiiig, Witliiuii E Kohbliis, slaHoii
NEW IMMIGRATION BILL.
Washington, Jan. 7.-i-nenr Admiral yesterday by thepaymnnt of $7000dam
sized at the mouth of the River Lezuro,
agent at Onset .Innetlon. will serve ns
Schley
calh'd at yie White House yes ages to Mrs. Leiiz, the mother of,Prank
sbulhwest of Corunna, and 23 persons,
towii clerk and treasurer. In place of
WaBbiiigton, -Tan. 7.—A bill restrict-. mostly women, were drowned.
terday by uppolntinent, and spent G. IseifK, an American wheelman, who
WllllHiii It. 'I'aher. who Is strangely Ing liunilgration was Introduced yester
nearly an hour In conference with the was killed by 'I'urkish olHcials. 'The
A HA BOB COM Pf.A f NT.
iiilssing 'J'lie town's tiooka are being day by Representative Dalzell. Among
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
president. 'J'he admiral refused to dis money was turned over by Hie state de
partment.
Boston, Jan. 7.—The New'Ytjipk. New niidiled hv two women, and noe.vpc-rt those It Includes are ‘‘1)61*80118 who have
The navy department has received cuss the conversation, snyWfg that It
will lie ealh-d in unless falsifications been engaged In any plot against any
wfis of a personal charnf'ter. The pres
(laven and Hartford liailrnad company
the
report
of
the
board
of
survey
or
SOLDIEBS FATALLY HURT.
should appear
government or any of Its ofilcers. or who dered on the monitor Amphltrlte at tbe ident also declined to liitimnte the na
■was Indicted yesterday by Hie Uidled
are anarchists, polygniulsts. nihilists, o.r Boston navy yard. The board submits ture of the conference. .
COl.DISION SINR.’I 't wo SHIPS
States circuit court grand Jury on Hie
Halifax, Jun. 7.—Lieutenant Woodiiieiiibers of any secret society ■whose nn estimate of $42,000 for overhauling
charge of having threaletiud an cm
^Ide was burled from his horse on tho
BANK
I’RESIDENT
A
T
00.
l.lHlion. Jan 7—The British Hleiimer constitution or eoinimct Is contrary to and repairing the ship.
ploye of an lufer-stale currier with a
’pdriido ground yojjterday and had his
the constitution of the United States.”
Alfonzo and Hip Spuiilsli sieaiiiei VI
loss of employment been ii{ie of Ills meui
Notices have been Issued to deiiosltors i Mount Morris. N. Y.. Jnn. 7.-IIh-nm skull fractured. He will probably die.
.bership la a labor union 'J'h'e einpl lyes lelva. both loaded with cost, collided
of tbe New Hampshire Banking com P. Mills, one of the oldest bank presi Trooper Mcl.«nna wiia also thrown
“CLUBS” CLOSED.
referred to are meinbers of Hie ttrdei daring the nlglit oft Aveiro Portugal.
pany,
a Nashua InstitutJou which failed dents in the United Stales, died sud from his horse and eimtained a fracture
■5l
«f Itallroaii Telegraphers,
KoHi vessels hiiiik Eighteen iiicii of Hie
Ilecanuut
Concord, N. II.. Jlin. 7.—Judge I'eaa- four years ago, that another dividcind; denly here yesterday, aged 80. Mr. at Hie base of the skull.
KrIHsh sleuiiier and one iiinii belonging lee’s recent decision In superior eouft of 15 percent will be paid on Eeb. U. .Mills was president of the Genesee recover.
DEPOSED KBOM PIHESTIIOOD.
to Hie Spanish slilji were drowned
that chiefs of policejnust eiiforec the This dividend will amount to $120,000.
River Nulloiinl bank up to his dentil.
BOERS HJDN’T DOI'T.
Tho Bath, Mo., board of trade adopted
prohibitory laws of fhi'^stute took ef
Burlington, Vt., Jun. 7.—HlKliop Hall
MQUOR SEl.I.EltS riNED.
HURGLARS
WRECKED
S.\I'E.
a
resolution
coiiimondatory
of
the
Frye
fect In Concord yestcrdii.v. Here Hu*.
. tniionuces In the ottteial papers of the
Londo-n, Jan. 7.—The warofflee, on Hie
Briittleboro, Vt., Jun. 7.—Pines
®''10 of liquor has lieeii coiiiUicled shipping bill.
)C])iseu|’ial church Hint he has (leposeil
aiiHiority
of I.ord Kitchener, denies the
Meriden, Conn., Jan, 7.—5Ylicn the
King Edward lias conferred Ihcorder
si'd Iby
y Judge .through “clubs.” Plveof HiesoorgiiiilzRev. .lohii Davis Ewing, iniHl recently gregiiTliig $S00 were imposed
■report telegraphed from Ifi'etorla Jnn,
oflico
of
tbe
Mervyiu
Provision
c^vpaiiy
of
knight
griiud
cross
Of
Hie
hath
upoii
■rector of St. James’ ehnrcli, Woodstock, Newton lust iilghl on Lester Wilbur, atlous were vlsllcd b.v Hie police,
was opened yesterday It was fsHml that 1 Hmt two otlicers of the intelligence
Marquis Ito, Hie Japauesi* s'litcsman.
froju the iiriesthooil. This action >viih tlie proprietor, Jerome Ward, clerk, and liquor was found, and the iiiaiiagerH
Joseph Harker, at.one Hine famil snfe-hlowers had ufade a .wt^*ck of It deparlineut, who were sent to jiarloy
taken upon the deeluralloii of Mr. Ew MIehiiel Bowker, hartonderof tho Amor- were Instructed to appear In court,
iarly
known among financleiti us ‘'Ilon- getting, away with $400 in cash and with JJoers who desired to surrender,
ing that he ha.d determined to'eiiter'tlio hull house, for violutlou of the pro H^i’eafter Hie places are to n*ninln nt Joe,” died at New York.
were treacherously shot by concealed
checks. '•
clpsed.
Koman..Ciit1iollc coitimniilon.
hibitory law.
Boers.
CI.OSKH KOIt SKC(i.M) ri .’ i;.
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